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'About Town
iU r. and Mr*. WllUam 3. Helm, 

Jl W  Cooper street, h*''^ " * * "
Stifled that their son, C o r r a l  
liy W . Helm was wounded 
m  in Trance on July 14, and hM 
Eten awarded the Purple H ea^  
• ia,making good

recovery. Corporal Helm is 
Bcned to the A.A.A., and was 

to BngUnd In February. Be- 
^  going overaeas he w m  sta- 
^ m I * iU ^ m p  Haan, Califomia.

Miss EUa Shay. ' of 
auffered a fractuit- of the leit ar n 
^ ^ a y  when her horse sudjlcnly 
stoppU to eat grass at the road- 
sIg*' S>h? And about eight other 
jriris had hired theU’ mounu from 
the Adnsn Stables on tba new 
Bolton road.
using *m  Bnglish * "
was thrown clear
She was treated at a local, doctor s
office and then remove t«^ her
home.

Mr. and Mra. Alonso Foreman 
' Ontentry. formerly « f  tnia

have'had as their guest. 
„  Foreman’s slater, who was 
route to her home in P>ti»- 

^  after attending a meeting 
the CJiriatlan Science Mother 
ireb In Boeton.

Yaeterday afternoon at * o'clock. 
Burke’s ambulance was called to 
remove Mrs. G. Southerland from 
her apartment in the Sheridan 
hotel to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. Mrs. Southertand Is 
suffering from a serious leg ail
ment.

Workmen from the Connecticut 
Power Co. were working this 
morning on what they thlnx la the 
solution to the static InUrference 

baa been oauslng poor recep
tion for radio Jiatenera within a 
radius of one mile from the Cen
ter. A  wire located on a pole oj^ 
posite the poet office waa crossed 
■with a wire guide cable and wras 
causing a short circuit. This wire 
waa attached to the street lights. 
A s ' residences seemed to get the 
static only when the street lights 
.were turned on this is seen to be 
a possible solution of the problem.

Fine ProWam
Given V^ts

No^h End Boys’ Club 
Presents Bouts and En
tertainment Last Night

the boyt to appear again this fall
HS the men at the hospital en
joyed the bouts very much.

Gerarcl St. House 
Is Sold by Siiiilh

Organ Recitals
Feature Services

Rev. Theodore Palmer, who ar- 
Md in town -yeaUrday from 
rorcester. Masa, wUl' ®cc“ Py 
llpit of Emanuel L u th e ^  
S fU  Sunday at 10:8° lu 

first time as
service wUl be the first of toe 

||Sm  services of toe Concordia 
fifiOsran church and Emanuel, at 
S ?u 5 ter church. 
mton services of toese t w  
S ^ b e s  have been ' ‘ •W 
Sgoeordia Uithertti building.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. O. B ^ o n d  Hui- 
^  o f Phelps Road and children 
oto accupy a cottage at Crescent 
V —w Niantie, for the greater 
NUrt ^  August.

Miss Shirley Tedford of 49 
Academy aUrâ A anct Mrs. Mar- 
loiits Sullivan, are spending a 
week at the Stony Creek D\ide 
Ranch on Lake George In upper 
New York State.

The expense of the fire protec
tion supplied for the V.F.W/i c « -  
nival was ix^iially shared by toe 
sponsors and the carnival owners. 
Although the carnival lost Ifi 
workmen shortly after the circus 
tent fire In Hartford’ It neverthe
less ■ continued here under agree
ment with the V.F.W.

T A IX  CEDARS

i v B l N G O
to m o r r o w  n ig h t

a t  S O'CLOCK

Member of a team which spe- 
ciallzea tn savjng airmen fo rc^  
down at sea Corporal Henry T. 
Coleman of 2S Garden street. 
Manchester, shared in the com
mendation given this Eighth A. 
A. F. Fighter Wing for Its Air- 
Sea Rescue control work by Lieut. 
General James H. Doolittle, com- 
ifikndlng Eighth A ir Force. With 
this, toe oldest operstlonar con
trol wing In toe European theater, 
Corporal Coleman la a radio oper
ator in toe Air-Sea Rescue, com
munications section and his job 
contributes materially to the com
munications which m\iat be nial"* 
talned between the' base and the 
plane Irt distress.

Mrs. Mary Wllkqlls, wife of 
Joseph^ Wilkolis, of 86 North 
street, was admitted to the Man
chester Memorial hospital at an 
early hour today for an emergency 
operation for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson of Pine Forest are spending a two 
weeks’ vacation on Cape Cod.

Mrs. David J. Heatley who has 
been visiting for the past three 
weeks with her husband’# parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Heatley of 
Lydall- street, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower last night at 
the home of Mra. Henning Ander 
son of East Middle Turnpike.

I I  ORANGE HALL 
15 28 REGULAR GAMES AT 

i $8.00 A GAME FOR 25c! 
7 S p e c i a l  g a m e s

/ SWEEPSTAKES  
$5.00 W EEKLY PRIZE 

$23 W AR BOND
m o n t h l y  p r iz e

Be Drawn Aug. 2S

A  sedan being driven by Roy 
Griswold. Main Street service sta
tion proprietor, crashed into a 
large rack body lumBer Vuck. be
ing operated by Stanley -August, 
saw mill operator, at 8:48 . tolh 
morning at Main and 3t. Jame* 
streeU. The lumber truck waa en
tering Main from St. James street 
while Griswold’s car was proceed
ing south on Msin. The pavement 
was wet at the time and although 
Griswold applied his brakes fully 
75 feet from the Junction his car 
skidded In under toe truck ^ d y . 
The Griswold car body was badly 
damaged but 'only slight damage 
was done to toe truck.

Postal cards calling attention of 
Chamber of Commerce members to 
the summer frolic scheduled for 
next Wednesday were In this 
morning’s mail. It Is to be held at 
the Manchester Rod and Gun club* 
huuae on Daley road, CoventlY- 
Members art urged to get their 
tickets Immediately. y

INSUR ANC

Mrs. James H. Cunningh^ of 
183 Branford street entertained 
with a party Saturday. In honor 
ttf her "son James, who was seven 
years old. Fifteen of his playmates 
in toe neighborhood were present 

1 and gamea were played. Cake, ice 
cream and punch waa 1 James received many birthday 

IgtfU. r

Rev. Raynol<J G. Johnson, the 
new pastor of the Covenant-Con
gregational church, 43 Spruce 
street, has returned from the 
Cromwell Conference. The church 
has been closed toe past two Sun
days to permit all who desired to 
attend the conference. The com
ing Sunday at 10:45 a. m„ Rev. 
Johnson will take for bis sermon 
subject: "Christianity in a Trou
bled World.’ ’ This will be the only 
service Sunday. Evening services 
on Sundays will be resumed on 
the first Sunday In September.

The North End Boys’ club and 
the local Marine Corps' ‘League 
Detachment entertained the vet
erans at Newington hospital with 
five boxing bouts and several acts 
of vaudeville last night. The rey 
suits of the boxing matches will 
be found below.

Miss Bertha Wells, pianist, ac
companied Enrico Gentllcore, vo
calist, In several numbers and 
played many old favorites which 
All toe men Joined in tinging. 
Jessie Williams sang "Thunder- 
heads Sausage Machine," a comic 
songi which drew a big hand. Don- 
ni« 'Brennan tap danced several 
numbers, Raymond Karas gave 
Impersonations of several movie 
start, the Axis leaders and of 
President Roosevelt

The Boys’ club enjoyed a picnic 
lunch after the shbw and thank* 
the North End bualnea* men .and 
the Frank J. Mansfield detachment 
for their splendid aupport m fur
nishing transportation,, equipment 
and entertainers.

The North End.-boys featured 
flve boxing bouts, The boys are 
trained by Tommie O'Neill at the 
North End >’¥  ” and gave a good 
account o f  ther.iselvee. Results 
o f ooutS'Were;

Donnie Ellsworth, fit lbs.. Cov
entry V#. Donnie Brennan, 88 lbe„ 
draw. „

Peter Ellsworth 81 lbs.. Coven
try vs. Eddie Fogarty, 78 lbs., 
draw.

Howard "Augie" August. 61 
lbs., vs. Bennie Kowalski, 71 lbs., 
draw. '  .

Conrad Kowalski, Jr., 106 lbs., 
won over Albcrtus Morgan. 105 
lbs., in one of toe closest contests 
of the evening.

Ronnie Clifford. 70 lbs., won 
over Jesse Williams, 95 lbs.

An Invitation was extended to

Edward B. Hutchinson has sold 
his seven - room residence with 2 
car garage,at 2 Gerard street to 
Mr. and M,.i. Willard Rowley of 
East Hartford. Mr. Hutchinson is 
planning to move to Massa
chusetts. The neW owners will 
move to Manchester about Sept. 
1. The aale wat made through the 
Robert'J. Smith Inc., Agency. , 

The Smith Agency has also sold 
a 2 1-2 acre place with hpakt and 
barn on North Main street for Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Mansur to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ott of Tolland.

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.

FOR TOP VA LU E  
IN  A NEW  HOME

Sefi the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, IN C

On Walker Street
For fnrtber Informatloii eall at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. oltlce on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4112 or 7275

A  serie# of organ r e c l t^  wiU 
be played at the union aervlcea 
of the Manchester ' Methodist 
church and the Second Congrega
tional church on Sunday morn
ings during toe month of August 
from 10:30 to 10:45 o’clock at toe 
Methodist church by the organist 
and choir director, Mra. David M. 
Bennett, whb la well known in 
muBlcal circles of Manchester.

’this Sunday’s program will con
sist of compositions of the classic 
works, including Grieg’s "Morning 
Mood,’’ "Adagio” from Mendels
sohn’s First Sonata; a Bach air, 
"When Thou A rt Near,”  and "Lar
go” by Handel.

Recitals on the following Sun
days will include works of French 
and American composers, and toe 
final one on August 27 will be a 
requeat program.

Lumber o f All Kind*
Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 

Balsam W ool Insulation

CO AL
2 Main St.

COKE OIL
Tel. 5125

\

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SP IR ITC A L  MEDIUM 

* Seventh Daughter of n Seventh Son 
Born With n Veil. 

ReiuIingB Daily, Including Snnday, 
9 A. 51. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for 30 Years,
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2024 '

A M B U L A N C E  

S E R V I C E

Arthur A. Knpflo
i$75 Main St. Tel. .5440

“Ask Your Neighijor”

BOILERS
and

VACUUM  CLEANED  
by high power method. Get 
tSp elllcieiicy from _ your 
heating plant.,

For Real SalIsfacUon 
Call Manchester 2-0185

NOTICE! /

The Board o f Health e f toe 
Town of filanchester will pay 
$10.00 to anyone who will 
give ns taitonnaaon that wlU 
lead to the eonvlctlon of any 
person deUberately deposit
ing garbage, or rubbish of 
,any kind a'long the public 

;h%vaya of the town, espe
cially Middle Tnrnplke West. 

D. O. Y. MOORE, 
-Board' of Health.

Prompt laaponaa lo 
ccdla at any hour.

Craftsman 
Auto Body Shop
Body and Fender Repairing 

Welding

Truck Painting 

Expert #brk! 
Prompt Service!

127 Spruce St. 'TeL 2-1348

Insulate Now!
Keep cool in Sbmmer. 

warm in Winter. Save fuel 
during the critical period 
and enjoy lower fuel bills. 

Live and sleep in comfort. 
Bkisam Wool will makfc 

your house 10 to 15 degrees 
cooler in Summer.

W'e will apply Balsam 
Wool Blanket Insulation in 
your attic now so you may 
enjoy year ’round comfort 
for many years. ,

We also apply roofs and 
flidewalls.

FREE ESTIMATE! 
Financing Arranged.

:URKE@>
MAHtH{SnRU)W

IF YOU’RE 
PLANNING FOR A

Wedding
or

Banquet 
Phone ^ 9 0  

FREE
TERMINI?^ COMPANY  

OF NEW  ENGLAND

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 No. Main St. TeL 414S

ASK FOR FREE INSPECTION

Make sure about driv
ing to work. TSy having 
your smooth tires re
capped before .̂ they go 
too far and caii^t he re
paired. New rubber 
on tbcm and a new tread 
will g\y e J oil many more 

-thousands o f "miles o f 
safe dritnng.

INfORMATION
a r n o iX p a g a n i  

& so 
c a t e r e r ^

NEW  —  D i s t i n c t i v e

GREETING
^ CARDS

FOR A LL  OCCASIONS!

THE
GIFT SHOPPE

891 M AIN  STREET 
Opp. St. James’# Church

WILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broad Street 
TELEPHONE 7426

^ 0 \

Ta!:e the swetter out o f summer 
snU the shiver out o f winter! 
Install Reynolds Cotron Insula
tion in your attic. Pay* for itself 
— save* up to 30% wiiiiettime 
fuel. Visit us today.

REYNOLDS
P R O eggS

COnON INSULATION
JOHNSON 

BROS.

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
CORNED BEEF  
AN D  CABBAGE  

STEAKS
N ATIV E  BROILERS  

DINE AND  DANCE TONIGHT!

R e y m a n d e r 's  R e s ta u ra n t
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer , __

3.5-37 OAK STREET ^  TEl.EPHONE 3922

fiUILT)/A/G

Attention 
Home Owners

r-------------------
Do you know 

about the crusade 
to louier

the cost ofliearing?

■'5^hen You Get New

. . . . . . . . . . .

Tires Get ArniHtrongs!

•  If you find yourself straining to 
hear , . , if you can't "get" all that a 
said at home, at business, at Ibev 
ires or social gatherings, you owe it 
to yourself to try this sensational 
new hearing aid. At italow price, it 
is helping thousands who oould not 
“ afford’ ’ to hear. Let your own eara 
decide—you will not preeeed to buy.

Roo fi n g—Asbestofi 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Expert worltromiship. AU work 
gu#r#iiteed. RmmoiuUiI# Mens. 
No obUgaUoh for eettmat*. 
Write.

Burton InsUlatins Cd.I g A
-1818Phone Hertford 82-4—

ISO Oxford St. tllMtford

Our expert carpenter* 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re-\ 
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given. X

WE ARE FU LLY EQUIPPED 
TO DO A LL KINDS OF 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
AND PAINTING

NO W A ir iN G !

Manchester Motor Sales
512 West Center Street Telephone. 41.34-

Wm. F. '/

Johnson ,
Brood Street 

TELEPHONE 7428 
I t Or Osll Arthar Ayer#

S T E A M E D  C L A M S
— T O N IG H T -^

Coveatry — TeL 2 8 ^ W |

VAN’ S
Service Station

427 HARTFORD ROAD 
TEL. 3866

New
>Yes,1iui 1 .Loxfi^ 
n O G C H O W j}^

A R M O R Y  T A V E R N
306 M AIN  STREET AT  THE TURNP1B3E

Radionic Hearing Aid
tlmdf io w«nr, ooph. 
pints with iwdk>ai« 
tubaftr tryvtal micro- 

, phoM. 4-powtkm oot- 
1  tida took control bnt- 
Iterioo ond bottory-
I Mv«r orooH. Ubcrol ,
f  fuor«nt«o. One model

Ne ortroi 
rhya.'Vhh.'

AopepteJ^  AmoTHUM JMW- 
smJ AMtunoltoo CoumU un 

Pk̂ etcol Therofiy

We ImHle Y ^— 
Come in for DcAonetration

■gift 8Mi$ Off Hw Nur M0% go Iw 
Pmkm Dot Cfc—. TImI^ boooMo H Iwo «
•mo wMi oiiolm

dOge peaffamd Dee aw r Hi ̂  ellwr oleyior
■ A

Y Aad Deg Qwer to good ler fmip deg, log. Nog 
oeom alriolo toeok gfoeldeo oH 
Iko lood eooHtotalo Mggitod kr 
Dog Ckov 4-» *gBoei8ltoli foaop 
dog iiMMt kooo for tog oowdiw 
flow. Sui% ffisffiog Dog Oow 
•Oder 1- wo eeM tolw S-gg-WI 
Ik. kogo m i Ik kw»#

A  D R Y  Fg ^  t o u r  P o o  W ill L o v e

IDUiC

^ yP ttlo g l I

CHECKERBOARD FEED STORE
IlSSS M A IN —OFF. FO O iM T W BFJIT  <  T K LK F H O N * 17M|

^  T iffi DOORWAY TO 
CX)MFORTINa CONSERVATIVE 

HOMELIKE FUNERAL 
SE R V K S____

C A L L  5269
t3 MAIN ST.. MANCMESTES

AK GRILL'
“W HERE GOOD FELLOW S GET TOGETHER“v

D IN E  A N D  D A N C E
« To the Lilting Tunes of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS
DELICIOUS FOOD —  MODEST PRICES!

BROILED LOBSTER ' '
CHICKEN CACCIATORE ^ ^ A L  
ROAST PORK ROAST TURKEY

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

30 OAK STREET „  TEL. 3894
Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

Tip Top Market
41 OAK STREET

. STORE HOURS: ^
Monday to Wednesday................. ”  ’ ’ ’ ® »  m
Thursday......... ..................................... . ‘ ‘ il! f i  p  MFriday and Saturday............................ .......... lo o r .  m.

LAMB ROLLS •>- S S i'
S P R IN G  LE G S  
O F  L A M B

533 M AIN ST. TEL. 6227 ONIONS 3 1 - 2 0 /
R iN S O
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE No* 5 C & n  j jo  POINTS

N ATIV E— DELICIOUS

Tomatoes 2 lbs.
W E RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT.

NEW FAINT
NMKES lOVELY

bm noasam pu
OF youk KirOCN
OnTAM WITH you 
„.WrVE A COtOt TO 

.OOWnHITFOt

‘m o re

Th»naw ttsnd in Uteh- 
«ana is to lets of color in 
paint—strong aoeonts— 
with harmonising soft 
t o n o ^

But .the paint you use 
in your kitohon color 
sohomo should agroo 
with tha orfoF in tha 
eurtain-tha shalf papar 
—dr your broakfaat 
diahaa.

So bring In a aampla, 
and Ut ua halp you to 
sheeaa your paint col
ors. Many different 
odor aohsmoa can ha 
worked Out. using bar- 
monldng or eontrast- 
Ingedem.

tUB-TONEIK UN-tuns nil nuns
S O K W U S W S .

Mml-glo## m Io# 
ha# b##n eav#<aH r
##Uet#d ier iww #Wl# 

Belten d  b #aw ty by o o lo * 
•sp#vt#, and  civ#n  a  
dtuobla ##^-ha#tfa by 
M a *ttn -8 # A a r  
ehomiat#. AUwoababl#. 
O oellty th ioushoat.
nSMonl-slo## iw iat# o f 
di#tinetl«# et '_________ eoler aKd
ehoseet## bee* b##n e
M a riln .g # iie u x  #p#-
c4alty #ifva# 1878.

MARTIN
SENOUR
“TK 8HS V IMUn*

•\' '

liareen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

•>

\.

Average Daily Circulation
For tbo Moath U  Joly. 1S44

8,728
Member o f tbo Audit 

Jtareaa o f drcnlattoa#
Mancheeter— A City o f  Village Charm

The W'eather
Foreeaet o f L . 8. Weotber Boreou

Fair tonight nnd ^ .^ rd a y ; l!t-i 
lie temperoture rhange# tonlghl; 
contlDued hot Soturdny.
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Reds Advance Within
91 Miles of Silesia;
East Prussia Shelled

love Within 58 Miles 
Krakow Over Dif-'

jficult\ Hill Country; 
Tanks Patrol Shores 
O f Gulf ^  Riga, and 
Striking EasfxToward 
City and A ls o \ ^ e »t  
’Toward Latvia . P fir^

Myitkyina Captured 
After Bloody Siege

La.t Remnant, »/ f«plLabor C e ilin g s  Gorrisoft EithcT Jkifî il ^
Moscow, A ug ." ' 4.— (/P)—  

Russian hosts which smashed 
the German Vistula river line
advanced swiftly today to 
within 91 miles of German
Silesia while other Army 
groups in the north shelled 
towns and villages inside 
East Prussia from positions 
three mile# from toe frontier. Ylus- 
#i#n force# moved within 58 mile# 
o f Krakow, fifth city o f old Po
land, over difficult hill country.

In thi# area west of toe Vistu
la, tome 110 mile# below be
leaguered Warsaw, the Russians

O r Captured in 
lip  af Burma

Mop-
City.

were within 30 miles of Tarnow 
and 28 miles of Kielce (pop: 58,- 
200). last large Naxi bastion b«- 
fort Krakow.

Silent OB Warsaw Siege
Officiaia sources were silent on 

the siege of Warsaw, where Mar-, 
ahal Konstantin Rokossovsky’s 
Arm y group waa pulled up Just 
•a#t of toe Polish capital. In the 
Baltic states, Russian tanks were 
patrolling toe shores of the Gulf 
o f R iga 25 miles west of Riga and 
Pravda said they * were striking 
both east toward that capital of 
893,000 and also west toward L,ie- 
paja, Latvia’ s second city and a 
west coast seaport.

A il along the 1,000-mUe front 
froia. to# Baltic to toe Carpathian# 
to# Geruana were reported roll*. 
Ing up rhoerves. particularly in toe 
Warsaw ahd Vistula breach area. 
Concentrations of the German A ir 
Force appeared in a desperate at
tempt to check Russian lunges.
' Attack East Prussfan Town#

Russian planes a# well as can
non strongly attacked East Prus- 
.sian towns and lines of corgimu- 
nication, despite poor flying 
weather. Russian vanguards were 
within 93 miles of the provincial 
capital o f Konigsberg and 44 from 
Insterburg, where flve ra ilroad 
lead from Iron foundaries and ma
chine shops.

German resistance stiffened ap
preciably near the Prussian bor
der town o f Eydtkuhnen. But 
along toe Niemen river due east 
o f Tilsit, Gen. Ivan Cherniakhov- 
aky struck -straight into the Ger
mans and captured Lukse, 42 
miles from that rail town. Some

(ContinujBd on Page Bight)

Pole Premier 
Visits Stalin

! Two and One-Half Honr 
Conference Held on 
Folish-Rnssian Issne.

Bulletih!

Moscow, Ang. 4.—(AV—Fn - 
mier StonlSlaw Mticolojcsyk of 
tM  Polish goverament la exile 
prepared today to open dlacus- 
stons with the rival Polish 
Committee o f National Ubeim- 
tton after eonferrihg with 
Premier Joeeph Staiia for 2 
1-2 hours last night* Tba fact 
that the Pollsb premier will 
discuss matters with - the 
Polish committee in Moscow 
was hailed as n good sigw'here 
by farelga nrissioas which con- 
Uaued to look on tIM situatloa 
with reserved optimism.

Iloscow, Aug. 4.-^-(F)— Premier 
iMershal Stallr. con ferr^  .for 2% 

lira last night with Premier 
|8taniidaw Mikolajeayk, leader of 

I Polish government in exile who 
here from London for dis- 

. conccrnir~ the Polish- 
1 question.

.No official statement was ia- 
afterwards

K lkolnJc»k , who was received 
1th form af dlpiamatic courtesies 

■t toe Kremlin, was accompanied 
his fo r s in  minister, Tadeusx 

r, and Professor Gradsky, a 
.1 houadstd expert, f lo ^ ou s - 

tUudsesyfc and Romer were re- 
t t iM  for halt an hour by Soviet 

eign CommiSar Vyacheslav 
tov, but toeli 'discussion was 

slleved confined to generalities.
Vaqeccptable to Buaaiaas 

The Soviet expressed the view 
that Gen. Kaximiers 

kowski, commander-ln-chtef
tha exiled P<di^ govsr|uneiit 

lad hh ■Farcea, ana his Intlmataa were ua- 
able to  the BuaMana and 

kat the-PoUsb Committee on Na- 
Jonar Liberation, farmed in Rus- 

was 'the proper government

Solitheast Asia Command 
HeadquaYlers, Kandy, Ceylon, 
Aug. 4.— (A V -A  m «  r i c a n ,: 
Imperial and Cliinese forces I 
have captured ^^yitkyina,, 
major Japanese bffse in 
northern Burma,, after iK^it- 
ter and bloody siege that hO-c 
gan last, May. IT rit was .an
nounced today. A t least 3,000 Jap
anese were slain there during toe 
2 1-2 months o f fighting. The last 
remnants of the garrison either 
were killed or captured in the 
final mop-up of this largest city in 
northern Burma.

AlUea Gala A ir FieldB 
The victory gave the Allies con

trol of two Myitkyina air fields 
and an important road and rail 
Junction on the upper Irrawaddy- 
river for a prospective link-up 
with (Chinese forces In Yunnan to 
the east in a combined effort to 
open a land route to China.

Forward Allied troops in North 
Burma are firmly established 
probably not more than 20 miles 
from advance elements of the Chi
nese moving westward. Posaibly 
patrol contacts already have been 
made through the rugged moun
tains.

Fall of the city, which had been 
in enemy hands more than two 
years came after Allied forces 
had put to flight Japanese troops 
who invaded northeast India.

New Phase Expected 
A  new phase'of toe North Bur

ma and China campaigns is ex
pected to he mounted from M yit
kyina under Joseph W. Stilwell, 
recently nominated to be a four- 
star general. But the most im
mediate benefit Of the city's fall 
lies in control of two important 
air fielcls on toe famous ’’hump" 
route into China.

An all-weather airdrome .south 
of the city was captured in the 
initial stroke Mky 17, when Brig. 
O n . Frank Merrill’a Marauders 
swept out o f toe hills after a 20- 
day fo r c ^  march over 112 miles 
of perilous terrain. x

This blow waa followed by the 
landing o f airborne American en
gineers and (toinese reinforce
ments, who held toe field against 
Japanese counter-attack and be
gan a campaign which starved the 
Myitkyina garrison.

House-to-Hoiise Fighting 
A  nortocni airdrome, although 

useless to toe besieged enemy, 
was one .of toe last-taoldouts as 
Alllsd troops won the c ity , in 
house-to-house fighting.

Myitkyina’s capture was an es
sential step in O nera l Stllwell’s

Set to Boost 
Arms Output

Guard Iiisperts Liberty Bell .

Byrnes Acis lo Free 
20,000 Workers^ in 
Non-Essential aiid Less 
Essential Factories*

Washington, Aug. 4.— (JPf—War 
Mobilization Director James F. 
Byrites today ordered toe fixing 
o f employment ceilings on non- 
essential hnd less essential factor
ies to free 20^,000 workers for 
lagging war p i^uction  programs.

Byrnes, in a directive to all war 
agencies, ordered them to “use 
every available power Of govern
ment’’ to.force compliance Wlto the 
manpower ceilings, directing them 
even to withhold materials, equip
ment, power or . transportation 
from civilian and non-essential 
employers who fall to comply.

No Time To Take Holiday 
“We have the enemy on the 

ropes; he ia dazed and his knees 
are buckling," Byrnes asserted in 
a atatement accompanying the di
rective. "This ia no tima.to take a 
holiday and give him time to re
cover. It  u  time Co finish the Job. 
We cannot let down our men in the 
armed se^lces.” _

Simultahedusly, Byrnes told a 
news conference, the W ar Depart
ment ia expanding the use o f war 
prisoners, not on weapons and ex
plosives, but on other essential 
m ilita^  auppliea where their use 
will tree Americap workers for the 
vital weapons program.

Also, Byrnes disclosed he was 
trying to arrange for the impor 
tation o f unakilled foreign labor— 
presumably from Mexico— “ for a 
limited period where it is impos
sible to secure adequate local la
bor.”

Deprecates Worker Shifts
"There is a public psychology in 

this country that the end o f the 
war ia Yiear at hand,’’ Byrnes 
stated, deprecating, reported large- 
scale shifts of war workers 4o civil, 
ian Jobs.

"N o man knows when the war 
will end. We must-Jiroduce until 
the last shot is fired."

. The employment restrictions on

Captain of. the Guard Warier Moilhillough of Independence, Hall 
in Philadelphia points to the spot on the Liberty oell struck by a 
stone hurled by a man who .shouted, "Liberty boll, I.iberty bell—that’s 
a lot of bunk!" In McCullough's left hand ia the stone. (A P  wire- 
photo). _  _

Bands of Strikers 
Threaten Violence; 
Police Ride Trains

Bradley Team Drives
Near to St. Nazaire;

N. * . y

Slices Off Peninsula
Entry Into Florence 

Appears Close Now
Germans Falling Bdck (J e rm a ilS  M a V  

B e f o r e  Unrelenting^ ./
Pressure o f New Zea- L c a V C  F ra U C C  
land. So. Africa Units.

As Allies Push

Dazzling Pare Believed >| 
To Have Established 
Them in Much Great' 
er Area Than 65-Mile 
Wefige, 30 Miles Wide, 
Which Late.st Reports^ 
Show; Hard for G ^  
inqns to Hold Lihes.

Bulletin! ___ _
Rome, Auff. 4.— (fl*) —  The '

Eighth Army reached Flor- ‘ General Withdrawal Be-
ence today. South African 
troops gained the outskirts 
of the city and patrols work
ing forward fopnd that flve 
of six bridges across the 
Arno river within the city 
had been destroyed. Allied 
headquarters announced.

drive to link toe hew Ledo high- 
wa:
The north Burma and Yunnan 
campaigns both form part of this 
p ro {^ m .

The city, which has a popula
tion o f about 7,500, ia the termi
nus o f the trunk railway from

(Continned on Page Two)

Matron Held
For Slaving

Accused o f Shooting 
19-Year-Old F a r m  
Boy; Jealousy Motive.

IC sa ^ u ed  m  Page Tw o)

Salinas, Calif., Aug. 4.— (F)— An 
attractive 38-year-oId matron of 
elite Carmel Valley society await 
ed arraignment today oh a charge 
o f murdering 19-year-oId farm 
boy, shot a few bourn after be 
dined at toe ranch home of anoto' 
er socialite.

Mra. France# Andrews, w ife .;f 
an Army corporal, was indicted by 
a Monterey county grand Jury 
which heard a number af ■oelally 
prominent Carmel residenU and 
ranch hand# tell o f event#, preced
ing toe death o f Jay Lovett.

Pretty Mra. Nancy Linde, wife 
o f a Ian Francisco'physician, tea-, 
tified toe youth had dinner at .her 
ranch last July Ifi, to# night ;hls 
body waa found near N ra  An- 
drewa* hoeoe. She # M  young Lov- 
• t t  was auaunoned hy Nr*. .An- 
drewB “to took at a sick eiilf.'’ 

Says Mattva Jealonay
District Attorney Anthony 

Braxil aaid toe motive for to t 
phootlng "obviously waa Jealousy."

A lign ed  al R «,u e .l o f G o V C r i lO r S  S c C  
Army lo Protect Up'
eratoi*s in 
phia; No Buses Mov 
ing and Trolleys on | Parley Result 
Only One Route Run.

Thought Unity
sea M o v - ”  J

Philadelphia. Aug. Asserted Failure
— Roaming bands of striker?!' O f Roosevelt to Ex- 
threatened violence today to;

(Continued oh Page Two)

Doctor Denies
Theft Charge

Stafford Medical Exam
iner Removed by Cor- 

After . Arrest.oner

workers attempting to re
store service on Philadel
phia’s government - seized 
transportation lines and— at 
the Army’s request— police
men were assigned to ride all
trolleys, buses, subway trains and 
“ el’ ’ trains to protect operators. 

Blames EiMmy Sympathizers 
MaJ. Gen. Philip Hayes of the 

Third Service command, who took 
control o f toe system last night 
on President Roosevelt’# orders, 
said persons with apparent enemy 
sympathies were attempting to 
prevent resumption of service.

This afternoon—hours after the 
Army’s 5 a. m. (e.w.t.) deadline -  
only 14 trains were in continuous 
operation on the Market street 
"e l" and eight in toe Broad street
subway tube compared , with 
rush hour total for both lines

(Continued bn Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. 4, — —The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 2: 

Receipts, $73,8^,341.04; expend
itures, $196,046,615.17; net bal
ance. $21,433,545,713.71.

change Views Cause 
O f Misunderstandings.

St. Louis, Aug. 4--(iFi— The 26 
Rr^ublican governors, asserting 
that they had achieved "unity of 
thought” with President Candidate 
Thomas E. Dewey, chabged today 
that the a.sserttd failure of Presi
dent to exchange views with state 
executives had produced "costly 
niiaunderstandlngs" in the- pasL 

Summing up two days of con
ferences on what Dewey has called 
“ areas of friction’ ’ between .the 
state.<< and the Federal govern
ment, the (^.O.P. governors assert
ed it was their Intention to work 
closely with Dewey if he becomes 1 
preslG'-n'

Call for Lower Taxes
Calling for post-war simplifica

tion and reductickn of taxe#, the 
govVinors’ cohference said in 
other conclusions that the state 
and national governments must 
create "ciear-cut labor and indus
trial policies,'’ must develop co
ordinated social welfare services 
and should work together In the 
use and control of war Tcsources.

In their general- conclusions the

Rome, Aug. 4.— (/P)— Al
lied entry into Florence ap
peared .imminent today, with 
-the Germans falling back be
fore the unrelenting pressure 
of New Zealand and South 
African troops. The Germans 
were on the run back through 
Florence, andT their, guns
flashed from the peaks which rise 
behind the beautiful Tuscan city.

Nazi forces departed last night 
from a ridge south of the city. 
From that vantage point today 
A P  Correapohdeht Lynn Heinzer- 
ling looked dowh .on Florence and 
through the smoke of German 
guns . Just outside toe city was 
able tb pick out glistening church 
domes.
Less Than Three Milee From City 

Some of the Allied troops were 
less than three miles from 
city. Lieut. Gen. B. C. Freyberg, 
commander of the New Zealand
ers, made plans for an entry oy 
his troops, which have been on toe 
go since the Battle of Crete.

(Today’s German communique 
said German troops has "detach
ed themsclvec toward a narrow 
bridgehead Immediately south of 
Florence" and that Allied attneks 
against this position were frus
trated. It  declared — without A l
lied confirmation — that Allied 
artillery fire waa directed "on the 
historic city with its irreplaceable 
cultural treasures").

The New Zealanders drove the 
Germans from high ground south
west of Florence In the advance 
to the River Greve.

Strong Hold on Hills 
The latest advance gave 

Eighth Army a strong hold on'the

fore End o f Present 
Fighting Season Ex
pected by Military.

.. By John M. Hightower
Washington, Aug. 4.—(F)— A 

general German withdrawal from 
France before th’e end of the pres
ent fighting season ia expected by 
some military authorities here.

The political • impact in Ger
many of so vast a retreat within 
the next two months or so, pbopled 
with the enormous backward 
marches on toe eastern front may 
be enough to force the .^enemy’s 
final surrender oi th« collapse of 
his will to resist.

Supreme Headquarters 
lied Expeditionary i^rce, 
Aug. 4.— (JP)—-Lieut. Gen.
Omar N. Bradley’s tlynamite 
team of armor ^ d  infantry 
has driven cloW to St. Na
zaire and practically complet
ed the slicing off of the Bret-!
on peni^ula, it was indicated
tonight.. The dazzling pace of to#

(Continued on Page Two)

Planes Pound
Reich Targets.

(Continued on Page Four)

(CoaltaiMd #a F*|f* Fowr)

Stafford Springs, Aug. 4-^(iF) —  
Dr. G. Perclval Bard, 72-year-old 
Stafford medical exaailner, flatly 
denied today accusations that - he- 
stolen money from toe bodies of 
two men whose deaths he Investi
gated. V

The physician, mt^ical (Ksmin- 
er here since 1917' until removed 
by Coroner Bernard J. Ackerman 
after his* aifekt, made hi# denial 
alter authorities, diaclosed that a 
warrant charging two count# . of 
embezzlement by a public official 
had been iasu^ by Wtolam L  
LJake, aaaistant prosecutor o f the 
Stafford Springs borotigh courL 
and served on Dr. Bard Monday.

"The charge# are not true," said 
the alderly physician, "but I  do 
not wish to discuss toe case gntil 
I have retained an attorney.’’ 

Hearing Set for Aug. 19
He I# liberty undei $50() bond 

awaiting an appearance oii', Aiig. 
i9, tn toe borough coart which has 
Ju'risdiction throughout the towns 
o f WilUngton and Stafford.

The warrant waa issued after 
the fkntiUes o f tw.o men whose 
death# h#d Investigated by
Dr. Bard complained that less 
money than the men had had on 
fhelf persons had ks6n returned to 
them.

One case was that of Charles 
Farrs,' Willington mill worker who 
shot and killed his partially crip-, 
pled son and than committed sui
cide several months ago.

The other was that o f Medose 
LaBonte who collapsed and died a 
few  weeks ego while n ow flig ' hla 
lawn here.

In Connecticut, medical examin
ers Investigate all cases o f sud
den and violent death, reporting on 
the cause of death to .toe county 
coroner who then determines 
whether an inquest is necksaary.

Human Ova Artificially 
Ferlilized in Test Tiibe

More Than 1,200 Amer
ican Heavy Bombers 
In Attacks Totlav-

By Howard W.. Blakealee «^was a byproduct. 
.Associated Frees Science Editor I ylc4ded 13 eggs
New Yorlt, Aug. 4— The . first 

srtiflcial fertilizstlon of human 
Ova, or eggs, in a glass test tube, 
entirely outside toe bodies of the 
motoerk and fathers,, was announc
ed today in toi. Journal Science.
* Although toll ie technically the 
first actual step in test tube babies 
which for years have been rumored 
in laboratories, the experiments ih- 
dicate absolutely no way to  pro
duce babies artificially.

Study Of First Conception Steps 
They ara s medical study .of the

OnV woman 
The Harvard 

scientists worice# Six years befuf* 
they were able successfully' to 
initiate the first steps In concep
tion. '

Keeping Eggs A live Difficult 
One of the early difficulties waa 

keeping the human -eggs alive long 
enough. Numerous techmques 
were tried. One thgt worked well 
waa keeping' them iiT'serum taken 
from 'the mother herself.

Another p rob lw  was how long 
the male sperins had to be In con
tact with the egg or Its immedi
ately siirrounding tissues before 
fertilization occtirred. In the suc-

very first stops of human concep- i cases, .this contact lasted
tlnn. Two o f these human eesra di- qhc hourtion. Two o f these human eggs dt 
vided, each into two cells,' and a 
third divided further into three 
cells.

These early steps are impossTble 
to observe; in life. The tost tube 
technique makes them visible for 
the first time. Everytiang in this 
study was done under the eye of 
a microscope, w ith , photographic 
attachments which 'made perma
nent records.

Sterility Data Sought
One special purpose of the study 

was to get information on the 
rathef baffling problem o f human 
sterility.

The wprk is reported by John 
Rock and Mlrian. F. Menkin of toe 
department gynecology, Har
vard Medical schooL and toe fer
tility  cUnlc. laboratory. Free Hos
pital for Women, Brookline, Maas.

The human ova wese obtained 
from women in their thirties, dur
ing surgical opermtioas in Which 
finding and recovery of these eggs

During that time the mirroscope 
showed toe sperm# in great activ
ity, clustering around the ovum, 
and making their way through 
layjrrs of tissue that normally en
close the human egg.

First Step in Develnpmeat
A fter fertilization, the first 

cleavaga of toe egg into the two 
tiessue cells, took'place in from 40 
to 46 hours. This cleavage is the 
first step In developmriit of a liv
ing body. It is the oeginning of 
formation of the billions of tissue 
cells which finally form a com
plete individual. This dividing of 
cella is not to& only pjrocesa on 
growth, but it is one the prin-, 
elpal <mes.

Along with the increase In n^im- 
ber o f Uaaue -cells, goes too ap
pearance from time to .time of 
many different kinds o f tissue 
c^ls, vtoich ultimately form toe 
widely varied tiuues and struc
tures o f toe human'body. ■' \

London, Aug. 4.—(S’)— More 
than 1,200 U. S. heavy bombers 
attacked a variety of targets In 
Germany today, including The 
Peeneniunde ex'perimental station 
where the enemy develops flying 
bombs and rockets.

About 1,000 fighters accompan
ied the bombers, making to t ar
mada 2,200 strong.

Other targets included:
A' fighter parts plafiC and air 

field a t Anklam,- 47 miles north
west o f Stettin.

An aircraft assembly plant at 
Rbitock, at the ’ Baltic ll(k  miles 
northeast of Berlin.

Port installation.^ at the great 
Naval base of Kiel.

An oil refinery at Bremen!:
1,200 Miles Round Trip 

■ The planea tfikde a .flying round 
trip o f about 1,2(M) miles to the 
German-Baltic coast town' of 
Peenemunde, 100 miles north 
Berlin.

Before dawn, - bombers from 
Italy and . Britain scourged' Ger
man supply routes across France.

WcAther cleared today over 
most of.- EuropOr. enabling the Al- 
Uta to use fully their overwhelm
ing air power, beginning at toe 
crack o l dawn. I t  was the first 
Uma in more than a week that the 
weather waa described as cxcel- 
leilL Bombardiers dumped their 
lethal toads visually.

Report Violent A ir Battle
The ' Germans reported violent 

air battles over northwestern 
Germany, 'and assert^  that many 
American planea wera destroyed.

Karljr in toe day, British and 
A m eri^n  planes from Italy bomb- 
off the south o f France rail yard* 
at Fortes Iss Valence and bridges 
near Nice and Communications in

May Try Last Stand
But toe possibility ia not entire

ly discounted ih informed quarters 
that toe Gerinans may try .one 
last stand in the weat—provided 
eastern ftont developments per
mit— if , they car get back into 
their Inner fortress protected by 
toe old Maginot and Siegfried 
lines.

The enemy must still hope, since 
it is. toe only hops remaining to 
him, to reeaUbllah a  war of posi
tion at some poinL But his 

ths-l troops have been thrown so far 
off balance in France that they 
almost certainly will not be able 
to atpp short of toe French 
frontier;.

This point, accepted by many 
military men here, should become 
further evident'as Gen, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower develops his strategy 
mmed at destroying Hitler’s  west
ern Armies. This is expects  to 
blossom swiftly into new strikes 
and more advances as the immin^ 
ent conquest of Brittany add* the 
facilities of Brest and SL Nazaire 
to those of the crippled port of 
Cherbourg. .

With three such ports the Allied 
Armies in France may be supplied 
not- only from Britain but also 
directly f.om the United States. 
This should mean an additional 
flow of reinforcements and. muni
tions in the immediate future.
To Punch Oernums Hard mud Fast 

Now that Allied Armies have 
broken out of the Normandy 
beachhead trap Eisenbower’a domi
nant consideration, according to 
top-flight strategists here, is to 
keep punching the Germans so 
hard and fast that they . can not 
stop and dig in. A  huge an j  intri
cate system of replacements has 
been developed to. keep divisions at 
full' strength and always rolling 
forward.

Aga liiit constantly refreshed 
Americkn and Allied divisions the 
Germans will be able to pit 'only 
their combat-weary teams and oc- 
clsionally, force a major, battle by 
throwing in fresh strategic re
serves.

Americans, driving across ! Brit
tany in more than half a dozen 
dij^tions, was believed to hava 
^tabllahed them, in a much great
er area than toe 65-miIe wedgs. 
30 miles wide, which official com
muniques and latest war- corre
spondents’ reports showed.

Within 43 Miles of SL Naikira .
The latest correapondants’ ' die- 

patches said the doughboy 4id«» 
spreading 20 miles southward of 
the central communicationa hub 
of Rennes, were within 43 miles 
of ■SirTISzalferTHeTIaxl U-boat 
base which British CX>mikando* 
partly wrecked in March, 1942, 
using an old U. S. destroyer as a 
time bomb.

These reports showed they were 
also 43 miles from the Loire river 
city of Nantes, while 27 miles west 
of Rennes they were-approaching 
Mauron, 108 miles from the F ren ^  
Naval base o f Brest.

The Germans were finding it 
hard to hold on even to-toe only

(Continued on Fage Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ef the (F) W ire)

Capture Chief Skyscraper 
London, .Aug. 4.—<F>—TIm  FoUalU 

Telegraph agency said tonight that 
Geneml Bor's underground Army 
InBlde Warsaw had onptund Um  
chief skyscraper In the cnplhsl, the 
I6;;atory Proi*entlal ! buiidlag, the 
gehtewl post office, main posror 
atntion nnd gna works. ‘The bottlu 
Is general and oentera o f ncMax 
nra nil over the dty  with the ox* 
ceptlon e f Zellbroz, wheev. our 
troops were acnttei^ by enemy 
armored anlts," Ocneral Bor radln- 
ed from the belengneed etty, to# 
agency said.

Woman’s Nude Body Found .
Old Lyme, Aug. 4—(F>—  

trackworker today discovered 
body o f a nude woman behind n ' 
billboard adjacent to the nmln 
line of the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford railroad In the Sound 
View section o f this town, shortly 
after noon. .A squad of state po
lice headed by Lieutenant Shnw 
of the Westbrook barracks left 
immediately for the scene ns did 
Coroner Edward G. McKay of 
Norwich and Medical Exfunlaer 
Ellis K. Deviit of this town.

(Continued on Page Two)

t Hitler Seeking
Army Control

Held In Delinquency Cas^
South Bend, Ind., .Aug. t—<AV— 

St. Joseph County Prosecutor Ar
thur F. Seberr said today affidav
its had been filed charging four 
persons. Including Jackie Cooper, 

I ’’ 2, of Beverly H ilK  Calif., whom

Employing Mas* Pro- 
ifiotions o f . SS Leail- 

tf> Higher Rank.ers
London, Aug. Adqlf H it

ler, who has accused certain Ger
man Army elements of attempting 
to slay him, is employing ms».s 

o f ' promotions of SS leaflets to higher 
military rank in an appait-nt move 
to tighten Nazi party control over 
the Wehrmachl, German broad- 
casta have disclosed.

In addition. Gen. Baron Hitter 
von Hengel, commander of moun
tain troops and a Nazi party mem- 
tiw. has bsen appointed "cjtief 
Nasi political commissar’’ in ths 
Army, said report# csiried yester
day by DNB, German news agen
cy. ■

Organized I*aal Spring
The political commissars’ divi

sion, was organized last spring for 
Nazi ihductrinstion of the Army 
in preparation for a, .last ditch

he identified as. a star In a recent,
I movie called "Where .Are Your 

Children," 'w Ith contributing ' ito 
i-find encouragiag the delinquency 
j  of niinori. Cooper has been sta- 
! tioned at the f  nlveralty of Notre V- 
' Dame here as a Navy V-i2 student, 
since last November.. Also 
rharged In the affidavits, which 
Scherr said grew out of n pollee 
Investigation of a party at tha 
La.Salle hotel here the night e f 
July 22. were Pauline Frederic,
19. ol South Bend. George Bend
er, a V-12 student at Notre Dome, 
and Olle I»w ery . a. hotel waller.

.(Cdntlnued on F :^ *  ‘̂ * ’ 1

>NB said Hitler made some pro- 
motkma Aug. 1—not tbs normal 
promotlcm oats in toe German 
Army or in Nazi party formations. 
Most o f them were for Naal SS

fContinuad sa FnM  FeorV

To Purge German Army
l,on(lon, .Aug. 4.— (A-i— IleTlln an

nounced today n special court of 
honor had been set up to purg# 
the German .Army of etementn 
hostile to Hitler, and said 11 offi
cers Including n field nmrshnl al
ready had been fired or Jailed. Th# 
announcement anld nine efflesf*. 
accused r f  participating la tha 
plotting lor the Jo^  2* bosto at
tack npen Hitler were dead—four 
by their owa hands and tes  bp 
execution. Col. Gen. Ludwig Beck« 
former Army clileft wm tletew 
among the tour "traitors whh 
pleaded guilty hy committiag sto- 
dde." The five sfflcess pra _to 
death, tachidtaig Oteo.
Otorlcht and Csont
Stanffenbarg—ths Inttsr 
pinesd ton honah aUnsd n$
—wars "sxasatad hy shsnHng" ftoc
toy  e f ths as
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P v t Patricca 
Dies in Action

SUridge St. 
Ouualty in 
X«8l July 6.

Soldier Is 
onFrance

I t  WM oirictmlly UiU
Mominf tl» t Pvtv’n i o ^  Patric- 
e« 98, aoB'bf MtCand Mrs. 

i Patri«yt. of 81 Eldridge
i ftTMt, h M W i killed in acUon on 
July •  during the invasion of

JpyV Patricca entered the Army 
JW* 80, 1842 and was sent over- 
aeaa hi the latter part of March of 
tkU year. He attended pubUc 
■Bboola hare and before entering 
the Army waa employed by the Or- 
ford Soap Co.

Baaidea hia parents, Thomas la 
aurelvad fry hia brother, Joseph 
«nd alater Mary. Rev. W. J. Own. 
gftsr receiving the official notice, 
Infonnad Mrs. Patricca. of the 
death of her aon this morning. The 
tragic death,of their aon, Thomaa. 
came to Mr. and Mrs. Patricca 
only a ahort Uma after the death 
of their younger son, Tony, who 
was last fall In an automo
bile accident here.

Pole Premier
Visits Stalin

Leave France 
As Allies Push
(Coatiaued frooi Page One)

the Polish people and really unit-1 I V f n v
inc all the democratic eiements of v p C £  l I l c l U S  i» * c t  Y 
the Polish nation fighting for iib- •/
eration and the re-creation of 
their government/*

Referring to Mikolajczyk's trip 
to Moscow only once. Izvestla" said 
"iondon obseryera .view that min- 
•fster’a 'exiled government' as 
ready for a radical reorganlza- 
tlon."l*ya Down Stlpulatlooa

'The newspaper then laid down 
the sUpulations of renouncement 
of General Soankowski, abandon
ment of an anti-Soviet attitude 
and ufiion with the National com
mittee as being essential to %
"real reorganization."

Izvestia levelled atUcks at two 
Polish newspapers, Polsky printed 
in the United States and Sprawa 
in Uondon. for " blowing on the 
fires of hatred towards the Soviet 

agitating for refusal

The possibility of Allied sea
borne flanking attacka remains 
great. It is possibly significant 
that Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton 
has not yet been heard from— 
that there has been no announce
ment if he has yet joined the flight. 
And Patton, military men note, is 
not the only leader silent for the 
time being, although he is the best 
known and most famed for- his 
daring.

(Chmtteued from Page One)
for the unlficaUOB of Poland po- 
IttlcaUy.American and British dlpl^ 
fwefin quarten, maintained an at- 
titude of **rsatrhined optimism 
that a Polls’' rapprochement 
n igh t be -achieved, hut Mlko- 
lafcgyk had the doubly difficult 
*.»v of trying to satief' - the nm- 
Jority of ms government in ex-.

Union" and ------ - ---------- ,,
to collaborate with the National l l i l l t r V
committee.”

(Dr. J. Retinger said In Ixmdon 
yesterday that Polish Socialists 
and other parties working with 
them in underground Poland
would support Mikolajczyk In ____
w u f s u i i J l ^ T e S r '^ r ” ™  two miles nnrthoa.sl of Laro-

Appears Close
(ConUnurd from Page One)

killed in 
1943).

plane crMh in July,

|]^ well as the Polish National 
Oonmlttee.

*The Soviet ghvemment news-
Mper Ixvestia deecrlbed the Na- --------
Sm al conmittee as "created by not move for about another month.

North Fire Chief 
Coming South

Roy Griswold, chief of the Man
chester fire department, is coming 
further south in the South Man
chester fire department's territory. 
The change ia due to increased 
business. Mr. Grlawold when he 
started in bualhesa a few months 
ago took over the service station 
at 389 Main street, which |a south 
of the turnpike in the South Man
chester district. His business has 
so Increased that more room is 
needed and he has now leaaed the 
rear section of the garage to the 
south of the Midland Apartments 
and this will bring him further 
south. As several changes are to 
be made< ih'Ute new location he wriU

German parachutists had been 
holding that aector, and Impi uneta, 
the last sizeable town south of 
Florence, was left a mass of rub
ble.

To the southeast, British troops 
won more mountain heights. 
AIon» Highway 69. which rough
ly paraliel.s the upper Arqo, pa
trols found the enemy withdrawn 

•from Incisa. Advance untU were 
within five miles of Pontassleve.

/I 1 z’ rA
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thrust.
Enemy resistance continued 

strong due south of Florence, af
ter the Nazis pulled back and per
mitted South African armored 
units, employing American Sher 
man tanks and a British Guards 
brigade, to capture the Important 
town of Impruncta, five and a 
half miles due south of Florence's 
outskirts.

Despite this opposition, how
ever,' there were indications that 
the ruthless pressure on the con
tracting arc around Florence was 
steadily breaking down Nazi 
strength and the city might fall 
to Gen. Sir Harold Alexanders 
troops any time.

Allied artillery was now in a 
position to shell enemy positions. 
The Arno river crossing immedi
ately west of Florence and the 
bridgehead across the Pesa rtver 
farther to the west have been 
strengthened sufficiently to be
come a grave -threat to German 
troops on the south banks of the 
Aroo.

Last Delemtes CoUapsing
The last defenses of Florence 

began collapsing only 'after many 
days of the most bitter fighting 
and ah Allied spokesman declared 
the German tactics of alow with-
diY fa '__with numerous h eay
counter-attacks were costly to 
them.  ̂  ̂ . .« An «xEnipi# of th6 toll taken of 
Ute Nazis was the announcement 
that the Eighth Army captured 
5 000 prisoners in 24 days, ending 
July 27, only 2.000 less than the 
numbet*Baptured in the preceding 
eight weeks.

"The losses in killed and wound
ed haa a,l80 been high," the spokes
man said. "The enemy has no 
deeply dug defense lines and is 
more vulnerable to artlUery and 
tembing than on the Gustav and 
HUl

Bomberft Hit Rail Yards 
In Southern France
. Rome, Aug. 4—i/Pi— R. A. F. 
heavy and medium bombers made 
a devastating attack on rail yaids 
at Fortes les Valence in southern 
France early' today, following up 
widespread raids on enemy com
munications and industrial facili
ties across southern Europe yes
terday -by American planes.

U. S; medium bombers concen
trated also on communications In 
southern France, hitting rail and 
highw'ay bridges near Nice.

Eighteen enemy aircraft were 
shot down yestei^y  when U. 8. 
15th Air Force heavy bombers 
pounded the Manzell Domter air
plane factory, two miles west of 
Frledrich.shafen In southern Ger
many and the Immenstadt rail 
yards. 34 miles east of Friedrich- 
shafen.

IS Planes Lost
The M. A. A. F. lost IS planes.
Other heavy bombers scored 

.several hits on rail bridges at 
Ora and St. Michele and on the 
Avislo viaduct on the Brenner 
pass rail line in northern Italy.

Six locomotives were destroyed 
and four damaged, two radio tow
ers were knocked out and numer
ous barges and tugs strafed in a 
sw'eep by American Lightnings 
overdhe Belgrade area.

Two Junkers bombers were shot 
down, off Corsica, raising the day's 
bag to 20.

Lieut. Han-y A. Parker, 8 Grove 
street, Milford, N. H., a MustangT 
pilot, shot down an ME-109 oVer 
Friedrichshafen-to hang up-a rec
ord of destroying nine enemy air
craft in the past eight days,'Poly 
SIX oi whlclw saw -him on opera
tional flights.

Oa tiM Laval At Ctatar and Broad Sts. Telephuoa 8508

New Steeplejack 
Pastor Himself

Labor CeiUiigs 
Set to Boost 
Arms Output

(Continued from Page One)
less-essential*plants will be impos
ed by local Area Production Urg
ency committees, but only in the 
acute and serious labor shortage 
areas—those designated by the 
War Manpower Commission as 
"Group One" and "Group Two" 
areas—181 communities in 111. in
cluding some of the • country’s- 
most important • industrial centers.

Byrnes proclaimed his hope that 
awareness of the production 
emergency would so arouse ’com
munity interest as to make pen
alties unnecessary upon non-com- 
plying manufacturerv. But he 
added: "If a less essential em
ployer exceeds his labor quota we 
will not hesitate to choke off his 
materials, fuel or pw er.’’",

Barrier for Civlllaii 0<Kidr
Byrnes’ directive also trected a 

barrier against too extensive re
sumption of civilian goods produc
tion under the limited reconver
sion order to be issued by the War 
Production board order on Aug. 15.

Thj plans, hinted at In advance 
by inforntid persons, are the out
growth of meetings Byrnes has 
held at the White House this week 
with military and civil officials.

One goal haa been the' elimina-,  ̂
tion of leM-essential work in field’s 
such as the forge and foun i^ ' in
dustry, so that availabis ' labor 
could be devoted completely to 
such urgent progranriar as parts for 
heavy trucki an4 tanks.

A continuing 'problem has been 
the r e p o r t d r i f t  of labor from 
war produriion to non-esential 
Jobs .

Really Herious Bhortages
,T h e  war production lag, sub
ject of rcp2ated Army warnings 
in recent wi-eks. boils down to 
really seri.-u,<i shortag^is of about 
halj„. a dozen items .unong the 
scores ivhich make up the entire 
munitions program said authori- 
tntive government sojtces.

Ij most cases, the lag is not 
caused by a slump in productivity

Myitkyiaa Taken 
After.-Long Siege
(Continued from Page One)

Rangoon, capital of Burma, about 
600 airline miles to the south.

With the fall of Myltkylna. the 
only Japubese known remaining 
north of the Mogaung-Myltkylna 
rail lin% are disorganized )>ands al
ready written off in the Fort HerU 
valley.'-

R«mnanta;> Believed Destroyed
Allied officials said remnants of 

tht- Japanese 18th (Singapore! 
division were be\leved destroyed 
in the final close-quarter fighting 
In which tlie Allies brought to 
bear bazookas, . flam& throwers, 
heavy artillery and mortars while 
the Chinese tunnelled under an 
enemy position to attack frqm the 
rt*r.

U, 8. fighters and fighter bomb
ers "gave strong support" to Al
lied troops which overran Mylt- 
kyina, the Southeast Asia com
mand communique announced.

Thf communique also told of 
new vlctoritfS on the Indla-Burma 
frontier. Allied troopv’ surged 
three miles along the liddim road 
joining action with the Japanese 
five miles south of Churachandpur. 
Oth',T forcea 'aiVuck within seven 
miles of Taidu.

route for transportation of mili
tary aupplles into China. \

Allied warplanes hit Japanese 
air power nests at Hankow and 
Canton in support of Hunan 
ground forces. Fires were visible 
for 50, miles as medium bombers 
turned away from raids on two 
airdromas.at Canton, and good re
sults were reported In the Hankow 
attack.

Japs Report Fighters 
Attack Manchuria

New York, Aug. 4—I/P)— Japa
nese broadcasts said today P-38 
planes had attacked southern 
Manchuria and that this ”provsd 
that a raid by fighter planes from 
continental basea is possible."

A broadcast heard by F(X/ moni
tors said it was clear that "the 
enemy haa a design to attack” 
hlanchuria contlnuoual^. Tokyo 
claimed -that today’s raid did no 
damage.

B-29 Super-Fortresses went 
Manchuria last week.

to

Planes Pound
Reich Targets

(Continued from Page One)

New S^tions 
To Get Mail

Edward Moriarty who has the 
contract for painting St. Bridget’s 
church was - somewhat worried 
about being able to secure a 
steeplejack to paint the crosses on 
the church and to do the high 
climl)ing on the steeples but this 
worry is all over for he secured a 
local man for the work and the 
painting is progressing fine.

The new steple jack is Rev. 
Bronislaw Gadarowaki, assistant 
pastor qf St. Bridget’s church. He 
and Staiiley Noren, another local 
man. have Uher. down the crosses 
on the church so they niay be 
properly gilded anefhas been work
ing so high jp on the'thurch that 
few have recognized hlih'as the 
man doing the work. ,,

ONS. . .  FOR 8ESI’ *  

kB I M  si. MANCHFSFFR!

Ji Are Renominated

ler .lines.”
Ih. many instances losses com

pelled the enemy to combine frag- 
nienU bf batUllona and even regi
ments to'form fighting units, the ——

.o n.j<.rlNine Congressmen
actions reported on the Fifth Army I 
front, the Germans continued their 
efforts to send their troops into 
American lines on tH« south banks 
of the Arno nver.

Break Up Crossing Attempt 
In the coastal area near the 

mouth of the Arno, heavy fmall 
arms fire from the Americana 
broke up an enemy attempt to send 
troops across in smal' boats. in 
the same area patrols combed out 
numerous German anlpers.

American artillery dlapersed a 
large enemy column near Ponte- 
dera, east of Pisa, and west of the 
city U. 8. guns touched off an ex
plosion and fire liehlnd the enemy’s 
lines. In the same locality the 
Americana shelled Nazi 88-mllli- 
meter gun positions and mortara 
knocked out some enemy mortar 
emplacements. _*

In the general Surge northward 
or. Florence the Eighth Army cap- 
tuT^ Montebuonl, midway be- 
tween<  ̂ GiogoU and Impruneta.

o( managemfnt and 'aber, but by 
inc.'cased military requirements 
sent skyward by the major battle 
in progress in Italy ana France.

H:indicapp*d by labor shortages 
and in some cases by ’he man- 
uowti bott'eneck In to 'gings and 
castings, industry has’ not been 
able te shii!. production emphasis 
as rapidly as the military — lin- 
peiled by a *ual combat experience 
—has e.xpanded its «stnnatea of 
needed gr/eavons.

Overall Production Good 
As rpavsy'ed by the War Pro

duction bosra'a munltiiJis report 
yestviday, overall production is 
good. In the first na.l of the 
year, the -repot t showeo. 48 per
cent of the whole year’s produc- 
tltm, .n lernia of dollar value, waa 
completed.

The six most worrisome short 
age items were listed as:

1. One type of radar. Output 
must double the June rate.

2. Heavy-duty trucks. June’s 
production rate must double.

3. Fragmentation and general- 
purpbhe. bombs. Production must 
go 30 per eent higher than June.
■ 4. Heavy artillery. The prob
lem is in forgifig anff machining

Nashville. Tenn.. Aug.' 4.—( / ^ .  artillery ammunition.
Nine of Tennessee s i n ^ n ^ t  Mygt go up '̂40 per centcongrewmen were nom inated, m ^ Medium tanka and tank-de-
yesterday-a primariM and g^royers. An almost complete

FffS’dSl?icL T r a ^ l uslonal seat for the Democratic mi j
gubernatorial nomination which | nefui ChOSen tleoa 
normally , is tantamount to elec
tion.

Returns from 1,529 of approxi- Washington, Aiig. 4.—(iP) — The 
mately 2,300 precincts gave Me- g^m^^e War Investigating com- 
Cord 119,880 to 6,321 for Rex | j„^^oe turned today to a one-time

Pojtterful Traps Enmesh 
More Than 7^000 Japs

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquarters, 
Pearl Harbor, Aug. 4—(JP)— Two 
powerful traps today enmeshed 
more than 7,000 Japanese on 
Guam's north plateau and some 
40,000 more in the British New 
Guinea jungles, with only death or 
surrender awaiting thtim.

Already the Japanese death toll 
in those art^is is upwards of 26,- 
0 0 0 .

On ' Guam, where 7,808 enemy 
dtad have been counted, American 
Marines and soldiers are pushing 
the desperately fighting Japanese 
toward (he sea, w-ltL only eight 
miles to go.

In British New Guinea, where 
a Japanese army once 60,000 
stiong is caught between Aus- 
^ l la n s  at the Sepik river on the 
ehst and Americans below Aitape 
on the west, the starving and 
poorly supplied Nipponese are 
beating like waves on a rocky 
shore against, the Americans.

Heavy Oaaualtiea Infllctfd
"Heavy casualties were inflict

ed,” Gen. Douglas MscArthur said 
today concerning late develop
ments. “with an additional 602

Of Probing Grou'p
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i The office will be closed August 
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Manning, Nashville druggist, »nd puiiding policeman to di
7,619 for John R. Neal, Knoxville, fpture policing of the war
law teacher.

niirty-Beven-year-old Rep. Al
bert Gore, who asked voters to de
cide whether be should remain in 
(Congress, where he Stayed at 
President Roosevelt’s request aft
er being sworn into the Army,.was 
given bieHer than two to one ma
jority over W. H. Turner, former 
state utilities commisMoner,. in the 
Fourth district Democratic race.

Returns from 194 out of 288 
precincts. gave Gore 15,290 votes 
to 6,406 for T-iirner.

Plaimiug. to Boost 
Output of Tires

enemy dead buried by our troops 
and the entire battle area Uttered 
with abandoned and uncounted en
emy bodle.-'

The 602 made a total of 3470 
Japanese’ dead listed since the 
breakout attacks opened July 12. 
When they began, MscArthur said 
an estimated 15,000 previously bad 
perished due to “privation, star
vation and constant air bombard
ment and attrition//^- 

Added to all these dead were 
5,000 estimated by Admiral Ches
ter W. Niraitz to have been ac
counted for by Mso'ine conquerors 
cf Tinian over which the Ameri
can flag was raised formally Wed
nesday.

Four thousand civilians have 
been interned on Tinian and 7,O0O 
on Guam.

Recorda Two-MUe Gains
A Nimitz communique last night 

recorded two tnile gains Wednes
day all thh way across the north 
plateau end of Guam, from Turnon 
bT' bn the west coast fo the vl- 
cinitv of Pt. Sassayan on the 
east Flying within 100 feet of 
the ground, rarrier planes paced 
the attack, pouring bombs and 
rockets into fortifications and ator 
are areas.

In the British New Guinea ac
tion, centered in the Driniumor 
river area betwreen Wewak and 
Aitape, "the Japanese appeared to 
be shooting the works.” reported 
Martin 8pencer, Associated Frees 
war correflpondent.

Carrying 75-mm mountain guns 
forward on their backs and firing 
at point-blank range, the Japan
ese made four suicidal attacks 

extending over 11
____ ______(omed to such “Bsn-
zai” charges, the Americans wait 
ed until the enomy waa within 
close range ard mowed him down

"Natlvea reported enemy esa- 
ualltles and damage In his rear to 

aasiiming alarming propor^

Uie Po valley of northern Italy. 
The Russians were reported bomb
ing and strafing East Prussian vil
lages and railroads in the path of 
threatening Red Armies.

It was the second heavy U. 8 
blow at Peenemuhde since the Ger
mans began catapulting their robot 
bombs into London'and south Eng
land. On July 18. about 750 bomb
ers severely damaged four plants, 
making hydrogeS( peroxide, used in 
launching the flying bombs.

In widespread operations yes
terday. Allied planes from Britain, 
Italy and Russia destroyed 108 
German planes, communiques an
nounced.

Unfavorable weather again re
stricted night operations of Brit
ish-based planes, but skies over 
France cleared at dawn, bringing 
the prospect o r  the first full day 
of heavy aerial activity in more 
than a week.

Normandy-based fighter bomb
ers were in the ajr a t the first sign 
Pi light in a renewal of the assault 
on German forces and installations 
beyond the battle line.

Batter Ball Targets 
British Mosquitos battered rail 

targets from Dreuk to Le Mans 
send barges on the Seine-river last 
night, while Mediterranean Allied 
Air Force bombers flew from Italy 
and pounded railroad yards at 
Fortes les Valence in southern 
France.

Only nine German planes were 
sighted over the battle area last 
night, and seven were shot down 
by the'MoSquitoa.

After the weather cleared at 
mid-day yesterday the Allied air 
.units based in Britain and Nor
mandy flew 5,000 aortiea.

Many of these were by American 
and British heavy bombers,-'Whicji 
ranged over Germany, Franco ahd 
Belgium, smashing at oil and trans
port targets in many places and- 
plasterlng depots and robot launch
ing sites.

Flying bdmb attacks fell off no
ticeably last night and today. -

Service Starting on Moii- 
day to Give Delivery 
To 321 Famflie*.
Postmaster H. Olln Grant this 

morning received permiaslon to 
grant the request of residents In’’̂ 
four new developments for the free 
delivery of mall and on Monday the 
new service will he started. It will 
affect 321 families.

Starting Monday the 100 fami
lial, occupying the Garden Apart
ments located between 3t. James ' 
and Forest streets will be served, 
as will the 107 housbe in the Green- 
hrooke ^velopment, the 37 houses 
in the Edgemont development and 
the 87 houses in the Lenox Els- 
tates.

All the requirements such as 
aidewalka,.. hardened roads, proper 
numbers and receptacles for the- 
mail have been complied with. The 
residents of the developments to 
the south of Middle turnpike, west, 
have already beeil gjyen the serv
ice and there is now but one sec
tion that has not been taken care 
6f. This residents of the develop
ment north of Hilliard atreet last 
week made application for the 
ser\'lre. '

V
Delay Starting  ̂

Class for Aides
The Manchester Chapter of the 

American Red Cross, which had 
confidently expected to start an
other Nurses’ Aide class early thU 
month, has decided to wait until 
the latter part' of Augus‘. A num
ber have already signed up but 
there are a few more openings for 
day workers.

Afiy woman between the agea t t  
18 and 50 who is Interested is 
eligible. They are liivited to con
fer with the Red Cross headquar
ters, telephone 6637; or Miss Ann 
C. Sampson, chairman of ths 
Nurses Aide committee, 4554. ||

program oh the home front.
Smiling, six-foot, 200-pound 

James M. Mead of New York was 
picked to succeed Senator Harry 
S. Trurtian aa chairman of the 
Senate’s top InvestigaBng com
mittee.

His formal aelecUon for the
chairmanship was voted at a closed ^^^inesday ______ _
session this morning attended *»y |,ou—, Accustomed to such 
Senators Conhally (D., Tex.),
Brewster (R.. Me.) and Ferguson 
(R„ Mich.). V

"No'CRSiagfl la  Staff
Mead a t once annoimced tha^

the committee’s staff would rai . ______ „ _____ _ . .
unchanged, adding t)iat the reslg- tfong,” MscArthur said by way of 
nation of Chief Counsel Hugh Ful- 1 expanding the picture, 
ton, eubmltted with that of Tru- . ■ ■
man. had not Stab
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Washington, Aug. 4—(iF)— 
Backed 1^, an Army promise to 
furlough some aaoldlers to help 
meet manpower requirementa,

I maniffacturers of heavy truck and 
bus tires turned today to the task 
of'booatlng output 30 per cent in- 

I August and Beptember.
*1716 new production «ioal to 

meet the critical shortage of 
I heavy easinga waa announced yes
terday by Caiairiaa E. Wilson, 
executive vice ebairtnaa of the 
War Production board, who said 
"We are calling on the tire Indus
try to do the ndraculous.”

MaJ. Oen. Ludua D. Clary of 
the Army Servlet Forces said the 
Army considered the tire situa- 

'tion so serious it had decided to 
I furlough back to manufacturers 
alt non-infantry aoldlera over SO 

I years old who have bad ona year’s 
I experience as heavy tire builders 
Only aoldlera In this country will 
’be’ eligible.

Hospital Notes
Admitted today: Juna Bidwen. I  518 L(ydaU straat; Patrick Bheri- 

I dan, 888 Main atreet '
Disohaned yesterday: Joan-and 

IWIUlkm &ana.

so far aa he waa
not ,h s  Fulton, however, told j ,  F ^ i r t i i n g  J a p S  newsmen he was preadng for its M !> n c trcu ^  
aceepUnce. Chungking. Aug. 4/

Vice President Wallace will ap- Hengyang area s battered 
point a senator to flU ’Truman’s [era have knocked dovim

on the coidmittSe. wave of JTai^esc attacked wl
Truman reluctantly resigned Clilnaae relief columns-qre 

yesterday to free himself for an bing at an .ancji^lto* anemy 
active campaign for the vies preal- the Chinese high command re-
dency aa President Rooseveltje p o rt^  today. rviii..—« • Tha communique said Ctiinese

forcas from the east entered the 
town of Challng, 80 mllea from

Program to Evacuate 
London Is Speeded

London, Aug. 4.—(PH^-Tlle Brit
ish government’s program to clear 
London of women and children 
was stepped up today following the 
14-hour record flying bomb blast
ing yesterday. All mothers with 
children -of-sidiool-age now may 
register for evacuation.

Heretofore all children were 
eligible for government aid in 
leaving, but only expectant moth
ers or those with children under 
five years of age came imder the 
program.

Fan Off During Night
•The Nazis’ robot blows on Lon

don and southern England fell off 
during the night after Allied bomb
ers hamme.-ed the launching sites 
with 3,000 tons of bombs. It was 
announced offlclally that bnly a few 
perions had been killed.

Flying bomha came over inter
mittently during the night, but it 
waa a relief from the heavy bar
rage.of the night before when the 
Germans launched their robots In 
salvos.

•The 14-hour atUck yesterday re
sulted In hits on dwellings, busi
ness houses and 10 hospitals ’This 
attack eased off late yesterday aft
ernoon after a blanket, of low 
clouds lifted from Dover strait and 
gave anti-aircraft gunners better 
shooting at the missiles.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
CARY GRANT in 

“ONCE UPON A TIME”
PLUS . . .  “SECRET OF 

SCOTLAND YARDS”

WALTZES H O re
EVERY WEDNESDAY^ 

a n d  SATURDAY NIGHTS

COLT PARK
Wetbersfleld Avenue, Bnrttori 

S'JM to 11:30 P. M. 
(Weuther Permlttiug) 

Featuring

Art Webster's
OM TImera’ Oiohaatra. 
Hank Poet, Prompter. 

Fox-Trots - 8:80-11:80 - Sqnnren

foqr term running mate.

Three From State 
On Casualty List]

. Washington, Aug. 4.—(JP) — 
Names of 18 New Englander.- are

Hengyang, whose 40 days of 
slatancc waa yielding a new epic 
In the Japaneae-Chlneae war, and 
stTMt flAUng continued at Ptng^ 
8ia%, 100 ‘ ‘milesI Hengyang.

South of Lelyang,

DANCE
MILLER'S HALL

Tolland Tnrnpikfl

SRt. N ig h t. A uge 5 th  
9 to 1.

Modem and Old Fashioned.
Peter Miller, Prompter.

A OMd Thna for Young and Old

Al i i  4 U H u i  YtiOrefc t»

C i r c l e  is u T E
---------- 1 ■  HARTFORD

T O D A Y ..,.

northeast of
on the Can- 

ofIncluded ia a Uat of 919 caaualUaa H ^ C h ta e a e ^
qf the U. 8. Naval forces, ‘ncl"**** -^ S o M T S n d
members of the Navy, Marina 1 M h u M u i  north at tha Qffpa and Coast Guard, the Navy columns norm os uw
department announced today j Chinese forces ’ wera ra-

Among the 19 New a .
are four whose casualty aUtu* has IP? ^  soutfawast.
been officially changed. ' “**?*»

six
miles north and six mllea

dured a longer ring*

Mary Stale
East Hartford: 

Darby, Glastonbury;

Ooimecticut: _ ________„
Bergen. WlUlam H.. PrtvaU. first d ty” since 1937

etsss. U. 8. Marine Corps Raaerv». was attacked.
Wounded. Mother, Mrs. Barbara > - ■ - —
M. Bergen. 855 Sound Beach 
avenue, Old Oreenwleh.

DOMINO 
SUGAR, 
10-Lb. B i« 68c

EUR K
SALT,

I Walter Rutoky. 12 Xerre street;I Mrs. .Charlotte Winch, 2fl Center 
street: Mrs. Leon Oorsllae and son, 
15 Hudson straat: Mrs. Harry 
r s s ta a a  and danghtar. 388 Want 
OMtar straat; Mrs. May RYda. 884 
Main straat; Oaorga Bttmpaon 108 
Oakland street.

Dtachargad. today: Mtaa Alber 
tins Elutrand, RockviUs. \

New Englanders iacluda Menrvanx. which aliaady has an-
than any 

whan

mio
Chinesa troops have HnashH 

to tha walled d i^  pt ’Tengchung,
Chaplinskl, Leroy Harold, ahii^{main Japanaoe bass in 

fitter, 8acond claos, V. 8. Naval re-|Mo«tBce. an i a  battle with the 
serve. Dead, (Prevtoualy reported I uMmy garrioon is in w o g r ^  tM  
musing on report of Naval casual-1 cbinsae high command reporwa 

'  IS 1  1944); Parents. Mr. I last nigtaL ^
~ TSBffehuag is laaa than M nul«  

g n u S E i r ^  Mytthytoa., 
anamy basis ta nortn 
haareltan  to tba forcas of .4Jan. 
Joooph W. SUlwell. Capturs of 
Tenachung would be atiU another 
atm  la reooanip* aa overland

Uas for Juna 1 1944); Parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. fYnak Chapllmkt, 18 
magar stnat. Now Mavan.

ftooareby. IClebaeL Private. 4pst 
class, U. 8. Marine Corps reoerva. 
WoOndad. >MoUMr. ' Mrs. Anna 
Stoverchy, 757 Hallett street, 
BridffSforL

REAGAN 
■JANE WYMAN 
PRISCILLA LANE 
WAYNE MORRIS temiMSir

esriSOF/
P L U ^ _ —  — m

t  MB « R B t|
mEOULAB 

PRICES!
I  LA inCST NEW 81 , 8MORTS1

. . i u i R R V  W A H O N E Y  
1h o 3 t l E A R l S * B E N B E R l

>
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Small Towns 
K evin Vote

Seen Holding Fa4e of 
Democratic Gubema* 
torial Nominee.
Hartford, Aug. 4.-—(JPf̂ - The 

Democratic State convention opens 
here tonight, and in the view of 
some party leaders the delegate! 
from the small towns hold the key 
to the gubernatorial nomination.

This group among the 1,196 dele- 
gataa was aeen as holding the bal
ance of power by the supporters of 
Former Gov. Robert A. Hurley 
who la engaged in a bitter fight for 
the nomination with Leo V. Gaff
ney of New Britain, the candidate 
of U. 8. Senator Francis T. Ma
loney and J. Francis Smith of 
Waterbury, former state chair
man.

Equally Bitter Fight
An equally bitter fight waa in 

prospect for the U. 8. senatorial 
nomination with the Smlth-Ma- 
loney forces supporting Mrs. C3iase 
Going Woodhouse, a professor at 
(Jonnectlcut College For Women, 
In New London, against Brien Mc
Mahon, Norwalk lawyer sponsored 
by Former U. S. Attorney General 
Homer S. Cummings, and Prof. 
Odell sEiepard of Trinity college, 
former lieutenant governor who 
has .the support of Bbi-Mayor 
Thomas J. Spellacy of Hartford.

McMahon was the only entrant 
in this race claiming to have a 
majority of the delegates, but in 
the gubernatorial fight both the 
Hurley and Gaffney contingents 
have long asserted they were sure 
of victory.

The supporters of Hurley, elect
ed governor in 1940 and defeated 
two years ago by Raymond E. 
Baldwin (R), were generally un
derstood to be McMahon support
ers also although no definite alli
ance between the two candidates 
ever has been announced.
. Claim Majority for Hurley

Hurley’s backers said last night 
that he and Gaffney had ' about 
equal support—around 250 votes 
each—among the delegations from 
the cities and larger towns. That 
left the balance of power, they 
said, with the small towns and 
they claimed a majority of these 
for Hurley.

The convention, scheduled to 
hear the keynote speech of Sena
tor Samqal Jackson of Indiana to
night, before It gets down to the 
business of nominating candidates 
'tomorrow, also will nanie a can
didate for U. S. ropresentatlve-at- 
large, lieutenant governor and 
other state officers. So much at
tention has centered on the sena
torial and gubernatorial contests, 
however, that almost no mention 
has hren made of these offices.

New Haven Democrats, their 
support claimed in advance by 
Hurley, did little to change the 
pre-convention picture at their 
caucus last night.

Over the opposition of Town 
Chairman David J. MeCtoy they 
instructed their 79 delegates to

vote as a unit for the nomination 
of the i Jimcr governor, and gave 
similar Iristnicttons, without oppo- 
sttibn, on the senatorial candidacy 
of McMal'.on.

Swamped Under Hurley Wave 
McCoy and two others favored 

Gaffney, but they were swamped 
under a Hurley tidal wave con
jured up by the oratory of Mayor 
John W. Murphy, who saw the 
former governor aa having "the 
best chances of being elect^.’’ 

"His previous record as gover
nor," Murphy asserted, "proves he 
is a good administrator.”

McMahon waa unopposed as the 
choice of New Haven Democrats 
for the U. S. Senate.

Murphy lauded hia record aa an 
assistant U. S. attorney genera] 
adding that "he ,is a good cam
paigner and stands for the princi
ples and platform adopted in Chi
cago.” ....... -

'The nomination of Mrs. Wood- 
house, former secretary of the 
state, as a candidate for the Sen
ate waa urged by Smith In a for
mal statement yesterday which 
deacHbed her aa capable of draw
ing many independent votes from 
U. S. Senator John A. Danaher.

Phelps Seen as Compromise 
While both the Hurley and Gaff

ney camps are claiming enough 
strength to nominate their men, "a 
third contender for the guberna
torial nomination, Lewis W. 
Phelps of Andover, former state 
auditor, is looked .upon by some of 
his supporters as being a'ble to 
emerge as a victorious compro
mise candidate.

There are 1,196 delegates to the 
convention. A candidate must have

Womeii Still
' : .a.*

Are Needed
Much of* War P roduo  

t i o U  Job Depends on 
Female Workers.

By James Marlow
Washington, Aug. 4.—(JPf—This 

is a kind of last call to employers 
hiring women.

The Army la demanding now 
the last ounce of devotion to war 
production. The war is yet to be 
won. •

Some authorities in this country 
warn against over-optimism. They 
say woakera think the war la won 
and desert their war Jobs for what 
they think are secure civilian jobs.

Cauaea Justlfled Confnfloa
And right behind them cornea 

Prime Minister Churchill, talking 
rosily about an end to the war 
soon. This cauaes justified confu
sion on the American home fronL

But one fact remains: The wm  
production job haa to be done. 
Much of It has to ^  done by wom
en.

' So the Women’s bureau of the 
Department of Labor has a few 
things to say which employers 
could heed to keep women work
ing:

See that women workers wear 
the right kind of shoes. A survey 
of 1,000 women workers shows

saw the situation 4n the cities and 
larger towns la.st night:

For Hurley
Number

Cities of Votes
New Haven ..........................  79
Eaat Hartford ......................  12
West Hartford ................    21
Stamford, Greenwich and

Torrington ..............    65
Bristol, M anchester.............  30 .
Danbury, Norwalk ................. 41

Total ......................... ^..'.'.248
For Gaffney'

Number
Cities ^ of Votes

Hartford ................................  78
New .Britain ..................     31
Bridgeport ....................      59
Waterbury ............   46.
Meriden ....................   24

Total ........................... , . . .238

at least 599 votes for nominatlon.U*’®̂ ,̂ *’**'® women with foot
Here la how Hurley supporters . *''**'>’ with foot

Dewey to Get MMal
New York. Aug. 4 -(/P) — The 

Society of Chemical Industry has 
announced that Col. Bradley 
Dewey, former government rub
ber director, haa been chosen to 
receive Its, medal for ’944 for work 
in colloid chemistry.

We Have Plentv of 
OR.VDE 3 TIRES 

Bring Your Certiflentes. 
6.00x16 ^  6.50x16 — 7.00x16.

CAMPBELL’S 
.SERVICE .STATION 

Main St. a t the Turnpike

trouble.
Thirty-three per cent of the 

women had some abnormalities In 
their feet and at least 20 per cent 
had flat feet. About one-third 
hpd bad corms, ingrowing toenails 
or arthritis and many of those

with foot deformities were under 
30 years of age .'

Here la some other advice from 
the bureau, aome of it applicable 
to industrial employers and some 
to emolo- '̂ers of just a few women.

Should Win Cooperation
Men workers’ cooperation 

should be won before women are 
employed. _

Sometlmea foremen ' and fellow 
workers neqd to be shown teat 
women can do the job before they 
will cooperate.

Fit tee job to match tee physi
cal capabilities ■■ of women fer 
they must work without strain or 
undiie Yatigue if they are to work 
continuously.

Plan service facilities for them, 
like lockers, washrooms, toilets 
and rest rooms.

Appoint a woman personnel di
rector to organize and head a 
woraan-counaellor ayatem to whom 
the women can go with their 
problems for advice.

Relect women carefully for spe
cific jobs. This means selecting 
a woman for a job in accordance 
with her weight, height, strength, 
reach, steadiness of nerves, alert
ness, judgment, speed, and pre
employment physical examlna- 
tlona.

Take Into consideration family 
responsibilities.

bnp lre  System Seen Ending
Washington, Conn., Aug. 4—(fl/i 

—The "whole system of empire” 
will end in ten years "not only for 
Germany and Japan" but for other 
nations as wifli; Dr. Harodas Nu- 
zumber, Indian scholar and bio
grapher of Mohandas K. Ghandi 
tol.d the international seminar 
sponsored by the Friends commit
tee ht-re last night He said this 
would result from political 'na
tionalism and industrialization 
that has been taking place in the 
Orient "almost without notice" by 
the rest of the world. %

V eiled-Threats 
On Turk Action

were "attempting to drag Turkey 
into tee war and wish to set up 
bases there."

London. Aug. 4..—(.(P)—Adolf 
Hitler’s newaoaper Voelklscher 
Beobachter declared today that "If 
•vents take their course unhin
dered, Turkey will likely become 
a storm center of tee first order.

"Germany did not give tee least 
occasion for tee action of the 
Turktab government," tee Nazi 
paper said in commenting on Tur
key's rupture of diplomatic ‘ and 
economic relations with Germany 
two days ago.

.•Other German papers took tee 
same line, according to a DNB 
broadcast which said the Allies

NOTICE!
The Board of Health of the 
Town of Mnnoheeter will pa.v 
flO.OO to anyone who will 
give ns Information that will 
tend to the conviction of any 
person deliberately deposit
ing gamboge or rubbish of 
any kind along the publlo 
highways of the town, eape- 
clnlly Middle Tnrnpike West.

D. O. V. MOORE, 
Chairman—Board of Health.

T

Please Notice!
Our Service Man Will Be In 
Manchester and Vicinity On

Wednesday^ August 9
-If you have any make of Sewing Machine needing repaif 
—or a Singer Drop-Head to sell, ’phone Hartford 2-4419 
or write:

>

S IN G E R
S e w in g  M a c h in e  C o .

71 PRATT STREET — HARTFORD
__________ _____ ^ ^ ________

HIAVY, W AVY-8D6I
AsnutTawma 255.00

Price is for Average 24* ,x 26’ 6-Room House.

Make your home bettor-looking, more ire-resiatant . . . 
cut upkMp costs to a minimum with Wards Wavy Edge 
Asphalt Siding! Tempered asphalt heavily coated with 
ceramic grannies . . .  grain design. Asphalt sheeting 
paper laid under shingles, new comer boards — also 
mouldinf around doors and-windows.

Corns to Wards today for a free estimate of residing 
year hom^ or Phone 5161 and ask for Building Materials 
Dept. *

If you cannot call or ’phone just sign your name and 
address below and mail it to us. We will arrange to mil 
on you.

NAME . . . .  

ADDRESS . 

PHONE . . . .

i seaa-aeaasaeeaasaaaaaaasi

i9assasssaast«« I S S S O S S S 0 4

'V ;

Ward
124-818 MAIN SS* TE£. 5161 MANCHESTER

---------------------- MONTGOMERY WARD

R IV ER SID E  FIRST QUALITY TIRES

NONE
Phn

Federal
Tom

85

Tubs . .  $2.95 Ph$ Fad. Tax

ALL TIRES 
ARE MOT 
ALIKE!
'The rubber in  all brands of 
passenger tires is the'SAME 
— GRS Government Syn
thetic. But all tires are not 
made alike ->■ nor will they 

^ wear equally well. .Hundreds 
of thousands of Rivereide- 
GRS tire s  have plready 
“rolled up” mileage, beyond 
mxpeotationa/ Broved Riv- 
erride’s auperiorityf River- 
ride GRS ia aafer, too. It 

> provides 12% m ore pro tec
tion  (than pre-war River- 
rides) against n^ituresl Good 
reaaona why you should 
bring your tire ration cer
tificate to Wards.

a->*

RhrenM* First Quality Tuba , Tba
4 e 4 0 / 4 e S ^ ^ 2 1  e $ 2 . 2 5 $ 1 0 . 9 0

4 e 7 5 / S e 0 ^ ^ 1 9 e  e • • • • • • • • • • • • • f f f l a * 2 . 4 5 1 0 . 9 5

S # 2 S / E e S ^ ^ 1 9 a • • a a a « a a a a a a « a a a a a 2 . 4 5 1 2 . 2 5

5 e 2 S / S * S 0 ^ 1 7 a 2 , 7 5 1 3 . 7 5

4 e l 5 / 4 e S ^ 1 4 f l  • • • • • • . • • • • • s B f f  f f G G G B 2 J 5 1 7 J ^ 5

7 a O O * l S a  •••% •••#••••••••••••••• 2 . 4 5 1 9 . A 5

7 a 0 0 * 1 4 *  # G G  « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 . A 5 1 9 . 9 5

FedWaf txdma Tax bdrm

.ontgom ery W a rd
824-828 MAIN 8T. TEL. 5161- MANCHESTER

It’s A Privilege To Have 

“ Privilege Brand” Wluskey 

For Our Customers
We reiterate the fact that “Quality Counis,” becauHe 

the above named brand is blended from

All Grain Whiskeys
Need we say more? To spread a good thing around 

to as many customers as possible—one bottle each— 
please.

j:

FRED’S
PACKAGE STORE

CORNER SPRUCE AND BISSELL STREETS

Cool, iparMnt
otery eottam e .

kite ppem life to 
Jfer em y  oc

casion.

Choose It In a Pump or Oxford. We’ve Many Styles 
Not Mentioned Here.

SALE
Women’s White 

OXFORDS and PUMPS
$6.95 Dorothy Dodds and Mode Arts

Now $0.25 '
$ 6.00

Air Treds
Now

$5.50

Carolyns
Now $4,85

$5.00

Carolyns
^ o w  $ 4 - 2 5
Ration Stamp Required.

Non-Rationed Footwear
Children’s — Misses’ and Growing Girls’

PLAY SHOES
$2.19. Now $1-49

Women’s Non-Rationed ..-----^  -—

ONE STRAP SANDALS
- $ 3 .2 5 .  No» $2.49

» x »

N

Superfluous Hair Removed
Permanently — Painlessly — Safely!

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

Miss Rena llalem*s

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW BLDG. 84.’! MAIN ST.

IS

BED, CHEST, VANITY 
LARGE SIZED PIECES 119.95
Bed, Chest and Dresser . . .  all mas.sively proportioned 
and all three are yours at this low Ward price! ' Early 
American design will be good for always . . . and sturdy 
construction assures lasting service. Maple medium
brown finish. B E N C H .... . ...................................7 .9 5
BED, CHEST, VANI'TY AND DRESSER........  159 .95

20% Down! Monthly Payment Plan!

J'■ - • ■

A S INNiRSTRAP 
MATTRISf ONLY ^

Pir20%cWB 24.95

,k

No need to skimp. ; .  aquip your 
bad with this batter felted cotton 
•nottresil Ganuina dowbla-wwn 
innerstraps make It last, pravanl 
lumping and stretching, tong- 
wearing woveir-stripe licking.

MARBLE UNOLEUM 
ON FELT BACK

89*I Verd

Buy this long wearing linofaum 

. . .  the colors go clear through to 

the base. Smart marble pattern 

won’t fade or wear off. W ax - . 

sealed surface makes cleaning 

easy. Use W ards Time Payment.

H IG H  PILE COTTON 
SH AG G IES 6 . 2 9
Extra Htfovy, twisted cotton pile 
rugs in pastel coiort. Wathoblo). 
fre^^runk. 2 6 x 4 8  in.

COTTON TUFTED TONE- 
ON-TONE RUG '
luxurious scatter Vug In smart col* 

-ors.-For all rooms. W a^obleta 

«ize 2 4 x4 2  in.

H-

SOLID  O A K  H IGH CHAIR  
PRICED LOW  9 ,9 5  
Safe end slurdyl Solid oak een* 
shuetion wflfl natural flnldtl Sld< 
tag tray. *>4o.cnmb” sides.

FEATHER FILLED 
PILLOWS
PRICED LOW 3 .96
Soft .fentheta. 20% turkey 
end M% ben! FUled plump 
for perfect aleeplng. A.CJL 
•tripe ticking.

.ontgbnieiy
. 824-828 MAIN ST. TBL. $161

V
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fame O’Hara 
Chief C leA

ijlaeeeede I mU  James A.
Turnbull in Electric 

, Company Position.
■'4 II ■ *

W t m r n  O’Hara haa ba «i
CWaf Clark for » a  Connecticut 

' VMwtf CompaaTi iticcMdlna 
^ B o la jS S ^ T r u n ib u ll ,  who had
'tw tad m  that capacity atnce he

1̂ ^  feo eater in 1S23.
M r O’Hara came to M w che^

'' f t w  the Hew liondon office to 
ha Mr. TumhuU’a aaalatant. George
Taitch. who haa been with the com. 
aaay for a number of y«a” ; *•“?

> named Aselatant Chief Clerk.

Governors See 
Thought Unity 

Parley Result
(OaBtlaaed Froae Page One)

, .nmfiTi chargedthat there had 
CU***?e constant grasping for 

on 5f the Feder^

cooperaUon and
pMhetle underatMdlng’ c o ^  t l^  
Baton’s ^mtem at government be

“ ^TWa be accomplish^
All parts of tha country arc 

Mraacnted tn the councils of tlw 
jSSttiU government," the J*P®ft 
antd. “ and when by p e i^ n ^  com 
tact tha preaident of the 
Stataa and tha govemora of the 
■tataa achieve that unity of na- 
tieaal purpoae which tranacen^ 

laanffiilp and atrivoe unaelf.
I fo r tha aolution of their com 

Dblema. .
______, Beglona Not Repreeenled
"goih the past ten years. entlrS 

rMdons o f our country have been 
Jetuw t repreaantation in the cam 
hMt or adminiatr^iv? “

■ tha Federal goverameiit. During 
period the g o v ^ p ra  of the 

have nev3T once been invit
ed to exchange views with  ̂ the 
pcoaldant of tha United States, 
ftptti c t  thM# conditions have pro- 
docad coetly misunderstanding and 
nav  and muat be remedied.” - 

W ith moat of the governors re- 
t y i i t e r  to  their homea Dewey re- 

om tihed in St. Louis to confer with 
labor, business, political, and other 
leaders before entraining tonight 
for PawUng. N. Y.. where he will 
■pend the week-end.

Detailed conclusions reached 
vnanlmously by the governors, 
who also organized poUUcaUy for 
the piesldenUal campaign, includ
ed a recommendation for coordi
nation o f fM era l and state ays- 
tvnff to eliminate "double taxa
tion.”  ‘

"Thera have been too many 
■tirH“  with too little action on 
fiijs moat fundamental and vital 
ntoblem confronting both our Fed- 
eral and state governments,”  the 
govantors said. ‘Taxea muat be 
Mmpllfled and jotfJuced after the 
war la won.”
" "tp  thia connection, the Repub
lican exeeutlvea said that while 
tbtra must be economy this did 
not msan "the indiscriminate 
elashing and cutUng of govern
mental budgets.”

Would End "DupUcatlon”  . 
Calling for an end to the •'dupli

cation” o f Federal and local gov- 
anunental aervlces, the report said 
that axacuUves must be on the 
alert' to “ see that public funds are  ̂
not wasted and that the number" 
o f .employes is no larger than is 
absolutely necessary.”

Ilaorga|lizati.9n of the Federal 
■gmlnlstration of- welfare agen- 

' des was urged by the govemora, 
who said that efforts of the states 
to develop coordinated programs 
"are frequently thwarted by the 
competitive demands of Federal 
buraaus .operating grant-imaid 

. programs in those related flelds.” 
l%e report outlined a social 

welfare program--.in which the 
states and local communities 
would Improve existing, hoapitali- 
■atlon, clinical treatment, visiting 
nurses and other health activities. 
With tha work of existing; agen- 

>elM more closely Integrated.
“There chould be no political 

control of the profession of medi
cine." the report said.

Administration Inefficient 
Declaring that the New Deal's 

administration of existing labor 
statutes "has been inefficient and 
arbitrary and‘ has tended to pro- 

. mote rather than allay Industrial 
strife,”  the governors cialled for 
"an Immediate drastic change in 
the spirit and methods of admin- - 
IstraUon of these laws.

The group endorsed Federal reg
ulation of wages, hours and child 
labor, saying, that the states should 
supplement these minimum ■stand
ards in line with local condi
tions. ' *

The governors repeated a Re
publican platform pledge in calling 
for "cooperation, coordination and 
undarstandlng” between . Federal 
and stats govsmmenta in the de- 
vslimment of water resources.

•V “ such development,” the report 
r  eaid, as had the platform before 

It, "should recogniM and fully pro
tect the rights and Interests of the 

i, ' people of the several statea in the 
' use and control of water for pres- 

ent and future irrigation, water
ways, power, flood control and 

I other beneflelai uees.’ ’ 
f  BpoUlng for Fight

' - H ie  final points in the policy, 
pronounoament were issued in the 
wrnke of a meeting which found the 
nepubUcan orgainiution spoiling 
fo r  •  flght and challenging the 

,  N ow  D w 's  approach to domestic 
^ •proMfina.
.| , Obvioualy pleased by his success 

IB drawing the governors actively 
Into the national campaign, Dewey 
•m n g e d  for the release of con- 
ctnding policy sUteraents and 
pltoiged into a series of mPettngs 
vstth labor, business, farm and 

toadeni o f Miasouri.
F i affii and uamfBed dasplte long 

,.|ffiHiia opwlit a t oonfarenee tablaa 
ry ofluclng gubamatorialljNeaflereed 
•^“ w naata oa 14 pofaita wtiera be 

•MfllfeBN ia “ f t fet laa" betwwa

Show Opens Today

Sammy Kaye-Nancy Norman
Sammy Kaye brings his nation

ally famous "Swing snd Sway” 
orchestra, and a brilliant all new 
revue to the stage of the sir-con- 
dlUoned State, theater, Hartford, 
today, Saturday and Sunday, whe 
famed band leader presenU all of 
his famous radio stars including 
Nancy Norman. Arthur Wright, 
Billy- Williams, Sally Stuart, The 
Three Kayedets and The ' Kaye 
Choir, In Addition. Sammy Kaye 
features In his all new revenue 
such headline acts as Paul Wln- 
chell with Jerry Mahoney, "Am er
ica’s Greatest Ventro-Mlmlc” ; The 
3 Meaits, in a breath-taking acro
batic act, and others. "So You 
Want to Lead a Band!” one of 
Sammy’s sensational stage novel
ties, is also featured on the pro
gram. Showing on 'the screen 
is “Black Magic”  with Sidney To
ler as "Charlie Chan.”
- There will be a midnight show 
tonight (Friday) only.

There' are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Nurses Aides Here 
Lauded in Letter

The following letter has been 
received by Dr. Eugene M. Davis, 
local Red Cross chairman,, from 
the chairman o f the Volunteer 
Nurses’ Aide Corps o f the Hart
ford Red Cross chapter.

”My dear Mr. Davis: "Through 
the gienerous cooperation o f Mias 
Sampson. Chairman o f the Man
chester Red Cross Volunteer 
Nurses’ Aide Corps, w f have re
ceived during and since the recent 
circus fire disaster moat wonder
ful help from your Nuraee* Aides. 
They have worked long hours, and 
have given faithful and efficient 
service, and it is difficult to esti
mate the help and strength they 
brought to Hartford. .

" It  was a great pleasure work
ing with and meeting your Miss 
Sampson whose spirit and ability 
we have learned to admire even in 
this short time. Very sincerely 
yours, Mrs. Mitchell S. Little, 
Cliairninn, Volunteer Nurses’ Aide 
Corps.”

Matron Hel<l
For Slaying

......  f
(Continued from Page One)

A fter the Indictment was re
turned. Cpl. Frank Andrews is
sued a statement contending his 
wife's innocence.

"O f course she Wrote letters to 
Jay and signed them ‘Love, Fran
ces,” ’ his statement said. ."That 
was perfectlv natural. We treated 
that boy like a son. This is whM 
I  call tough Justice.”

Near the spot where the youth’s 
body lay, wrltnesses said, - wras 
found a gun which they identified 
as belonging to Mrs. Andrews. To 
this spot each day since her son's 
death, Mrs. L. W. Lovett, whose 
family came to California about 
10 years ago, has gone to place a 
bunch o f wild flowers.

Rockville

Plan Exhibit 
Of Casting

Members o f  County O r
ganization to d em on 
strate on Sunflny.

local and Federal governments, 
Dewey left to National Chairman 
Herbert Brownell. Jr„ the job o f 
assaying the political value o f a 
three-hour group talk yesterday on 
campaign plans.

The smiling Brownell told re
porters a new kind o f Republican 
unity had been welded during the 
twro-day m ating. He added that 
ft was the unanlpimis view of the 
26 governors and himself "that if 
carry out our plan of campaign 
and our program for a  united 
party, the Dewey-Bricker " ticket 
wriU win in November.”

Governors E!cho Prediction 
G. O. P. governor after governor 

echoed this prediction with varia
tions ranging from Dwight Green’s 
confident forecast that the Repub
licans would carry Illinois by a 
quarter of a million votes, to Sim 
eom 8. Willis’s contention th.it the 
party would win In doubtful Ken
tucky wdth the aid of anti-New. 
Deal Democrats.

Brownell consistently declined 
to predict that every state which 
now has a O. O, P. governor would 
go against President Roosevelt In 
Npyember Gov. Earl Warren 
of Callfomla made it clear that 
the party knoivs it has a battle on 
its hands. Warren said California 
was in the "hip and tuck” class, 
but added “we're organizing for 
a great fight.”

While the national chairman 
would not talk about detailed 
campaign plans, some of the gov
ernors said there was little doubt 
Dewey and Gov John W. Brlcke'r 
of Ohio, the. vice presidential 
nominee, would Inaugurate s'pe.ak- 

I Ing drives early in September.
I The two nominees got a pre
view of the problems In each of 
the statea represented at the con
ference, as well as the governors’ 
unanimous backing on the policy 
statements.

The conference added three 
more declarations to  its list Inst 
night. These, covering agricul
ture, Insurance regulation and uh-. 
employment compensation, carried 
the same strong indictment of 
New Deal policies which had 
characterized six reported' pre- 
•viously.

ReMpohnibillty to Agriculture
The governors said there is a. 

Federal responsibility to assure 
agriculture “ its economic stability 
and equality with labor and busi
ness,” but added that it "must be 
free of the unreliable controls and 
restrictions knd the Impractical 
and whimsical restraints that now 
hamper production and create con
fusion.”

Administration must be placed 
in the “hands of experienced and 
practical people and agencies in 

. the states and localities where the 
1 particular problems Involved are 
' understood," the report said. I t  
should be carried out "under a 
theory of afd to a self-supporting, 
agriculture rather than under a 
theory pf regimentation and de
structive control,”  the statemenjl 
added.

The governors, as expected, 
came out for stale operation of 
employment offices, which they 
asserted would "prevent the regi
mentation of latrar which is now 
a major objective of the New 
Deal.” •

Urging expansion of unemploy
ment compensation coverage, the 
report said that “ the Imminence 
of reconversion to peacetime in
dustry end the hardehlpa attend
ant upon it cleanly indicate that 
changes are desirable at this time 
In the Federal Social Security Act 
to insure protection for morp 
people." \

Insurance regulation, the gov
ernors found, was best done by 
the states and not the Federal 
government.

Hiller Seeking
Army Control

(CoaUnued from Page One)

men and Included th® rank of 
colonel general for Joseph Diet-
rich, former commander In chief 
of Hitler's personal bodyguard and 
now commandt-r of the Hitler SS 
division in Normandy. «

Also appointed a colonel general 
was Paul Hau.sser, commander of 
the German Seventh Army In Nor
mandy and second in command to 
the ailing Fluid Marshal Erwin 
Rommel.

Gen. Karl Oberg, Gestapo chief 
in Paris, waa'promoted from lieut
enant guneral to full general, five 
SS major generals were made 
lieutenant generals, three briga
diers were promoted to major gen
eral. and 11 officers were advanced 
to full generals.

(A  British broadcast to Ger
many reported by OWI said .Field 
Marshal Erwin von Wltzlepen, who 
stormed the .Maginot line In !940, 
played an important part In the r?-' 
volt agaitist Hitler July 20. The 
broadcast quoted *  speech by a 
Nazi district leader, who not only 
accused Witzleben but asserted 
the plotting Army generals . had 
made contact with the Soviet- 
sponso,red Free Germany National 
committee in Moscow.)

Rockville. Aug. 4.—Members of 
the Hartford County Casting Club 
will give an exhibition casting 
tournament at Rockville on. Sun
day, August 0, at throe o’clock in 
cooperation with the Rockville 
Recreation Board and the State 
Fish and Game department.

The club’s equipment for meas
uring distance will be set up at 
Walker's Reservoir and there will 
be a contest between selected high 
scorers, both men and women. Dr. 
Russell P. Hunter, superintendent 
of the Connecticut St.ile Fish and 
Game department and an honor
ary member of the club, will offi
ciate.

New -Teacher Engaged 
Miss. Anna Louise Baier of New 

London has been engaged to teach 
English and civics at the Rockville 
High school for the next school 
year tn succeed Miss Natalie Ide. 
Miss Baler iS a graduate of the | 
Connecticut College for Women at 
New London. She worked for two 
years after graduation i t  the col
lege office substituting at Nor
wich Free Academy and Williams 
Memorial Institute. New London, 
and taught for two years at Ches
ter High school.

'■'■Miss III* resigned after eight 
years of teaching to do post-grail- 
uate work at Columbia Universi
ty. •

Hospital Re|Hirl
The following i>.Uie report of| 

the Rockville City hospital for the; 
month of July: Number of pa- 
UenU In hospital July 1. 28; num
ber admitted during the month, 
86; out patients, 20; total treated, 
134; discharged, 95; X-rays, 22; 
accidenU, 6; births, 19; opera
tions, 35; largest number treated. 
30; smallest number treated, 10; 
dally average, patients, 25.

Edward W. Burke 
The funeral of Eklward W. ■ 

Burke? 7T, of 97 Union street, for- 1 
mcr manager of the White, Corbin 
Division o f the United States En
velope Company, who died on 
Thursday, vkill be held at the Burke 
Funeral home on Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clobk. Rev. Dr. George' 
8. Brookes, pastor of the' Union 
church, w ill officiate. .Burial will 
be in Grove Hill cemptery.

Mr. Burke was boi-n In Elling
ton January 1. 1867, the son of Ed
ward and Julia’ (O'Brien) 'Burke. 
He entered the employ o f White, 
Corbin Company as a boy and 
worked in the order department, as 
salesman, assistant manager and 
became manager at the retirement

of Frank Keeney more -than 25 
years ago. He was a Charter mem
ber of Rockville Lodge of Elks, and 
was a member of the MancheMer 
Country Club. ^

As a personal friend of many St. 
I.rf)uls Cardinal baseball players he 
visited their camp each year while 
in Florida. ^

He leaves his wife, a son, Ed
ward F. Burke, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and two grnndchildreri. Ed
ward Dewey Burke^ and Harold 
Simpson Burke.

Funeral o f Max C. Wetstein, 
'The funeral of Max,^C. Wetstein, 

76. who died suddenly at his home 
at 16 Talcbtt avenue on Thursday 
morning, will be held on Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the White 
Funeral home. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union 
church, will officiate. Burisd will 
be in Grove Hill cem etcix 

Property Sale
George Arnold, Jr., of Elm street 

has .sold to Max H. and Anna 8. 
Berger, the house on Elm street 
next to the White property arid 
facing Talcott Park,

Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Josephine 

Jacun.skI, fomito-ly of 35 Talcott 
avenue was held on Thursday at 
St. Joseph’s church with Rev. 
Slglsmund WoronlecUl officiating. 
Burial was In St. Bernard’s ceme
tery.

She leavc.s two sons, I^-ter of 
Rockville and, Joseph of Chicopee, 
Mass.; four daughters. Mrs. Stella 
Dudek and Mrs, Eva Glin.ski, both 
of Paterson, N. J., and Mrs. Sophie 
Turecki of Hawthorns, -N, J., and

Mrs. Helen Clinton of Glaston
bury; two brothers, Jpseph and 
George Wlnarskl of Hartford; two 
sisters, Mrs. Staflna Ostrowskl of 
Endlcott. N. Y., and Mrs. Anna 
Downorowlcz o f Hartford; also 13 
gramlchildreli and . two great 
grandchildren.

Return from OanVenUon 
Attorney John H. Yeomans, 

exalUU ruler of the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks was achcduled to 
rr-turn from the Elka National 
Convention at Chicago, 111.

Uaaoe Tonight
The third Community Dance 

sponsored by the Summer Recrea
tion Board will be held this eve
ning at 8:30 o’clock at tha Town 
hall. Several novel features have 
been‘ planned Including a Tauth 
or Consequence? show which will 
start promptly at 9:45 o ’clock. 
Music for the dancing will be furn
ished by the Star Dusters orches
tra. There Will also be a Couplt-s 
Comer and a Coke Box^

Would Aid Prisoners More

Albuquerque, N. M „ Aug. 4— (/P) 
—Carl Whittaker, preaident o f the 
New Mexico Bataan Relief organ
ization, said today that hla group 
would meet with affiliated organ-

1

Izatlon at a conference in W u h - 
incton not later than Sept. 1. Ha 
said the riling tempo of the war 
In thfe Pacific meant that added 
steps should be taken to aid Amer
icans Wh6, are held prlsonepi by 
the JapanesSK ^
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The Ancient Egyptians 
^  invented
TO the first

Locks

Pot p'otanlsd the Hellaw  
Ground BLoda for co slar, 
qutckor.ToertiarTauch'’ shaving

Nazi Tank Division Shifted

London, Aug. 4.— (/P>— A Ger
man propaganda brbadcast today 
said’ that the German Second 
Tank division, which once fougnt 
In the Moscow sector o f the Rus
sian front, has now been shifted 
from Vienna to the western front. 
The broadcast said it was com
manded by Lieut. Gen. Freiherr 
von Luettwitz.

FOR RENT
ADULTS ONLV-f.

5-ROOM TENEM ENT 
426.00 MONTHLY. 
6.3 ESSEX STREET

*30 costs 42!
whan rapaid In 2 waakt

TNON’T  borrow unnecessarily. 
L r  but if a loan will solve a 
problem come to hmmtd and get 
thaae plua advanugea:
1. Loans made on signature only.

2. Complete privacy always.

3. Prompt, friendly service.
'■4 Exclusive—NstlonwldrCash-

■ Credit Cards Issued and hon
ored here.

Come in. phone or wrlta today.

Legal Notices
. I.IQ I'OB PEBM IT
\ N O T l f 'E  OF APPLICATIO N
ThlA'iR to ifive that«I Charles-

T>ander Tuckor of 98 Blseell street, 
Manchester. Cmm.. have filed an appli* 
ration dated w  of July. 1944 with the 
Liquor Cnhtrol CommlBsloH for a Club 
Ferhilt for the sale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premlaea of 1090 Main atreot. 
Mnn<hej*ter. Conn. The husinesa la 
owned by Am iy & Navy Club.-Inc.', of 
1090 Main atreet, Manrheater. Conn., 
and will be conducted by Gharlea L. 
Tucker of 98 Biasell atreet, Manchea** 
ter, Cot)D., aa permittee.

CHARLES .L. TUCKER 
Dated of July, 1944.

H-7-M-44.

Rt̂ ymeat lekeAde
Amnw* •( ManlMy

faiinaali
UMwoWy

Nfow*
UMay

KOO |l|4« 11065
200 14.54 IZ'l lf.74
JOO 54dl Id.M 14.27

fka «h««« k hoMd m ■ ■affily t9$9r»paPt Pe4 tedvd* cad*
Um m  $10 t«  MOO

FIN A N C E CO.i
state 'I'bratrr Bldg. , 

2od Floo. 
Telepboae S4M 

D. B. Brown. Mgr. 
Uesaaa Bo. S91

L  LIBERTI & SON ,
.359 FRONT STREET HARTFORD

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Sidewalks » •  DrivewajfB Cement StepB,^

All Kinds of Cement Repairing.

Tel. Manchester 2-0811 
Tel. Hartford 6-0883

WANTED!
SECOND HAND  

5 FT. LEG BATHTUB
’ PHONE 8301.

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

BINGO
Biggest Prizes In Town! 

Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Shorp!
20 Gamefl helnding SweepiUkea

A d m is s i o n  $ 1 . 0 0

We Have Plenty of 
ORADR 3 TIKES 

Bring Your f'prtlfli'atea. 
6.00x16 —  6.60x16 —  7.00x16.

CAAIPBELL’S 
SERM CE STA’n o N  

Main St. at the Turnpike

SOOTHING
Hv Sunburn

Take (be "Ore** oat of obb-
bum and all minor buma 
with ‘Vaseline’ Petroleum 
JeUy! It’a speedy. . .  safe I

British-
Ameriean Club

BINGO
T omorrow 

Night

4 iwI04 IM M M W ki Dotou locr
io «w254 oNouRct

HOLLOW GROUND RAZOR BLADES
^ f in S ^ H O U U ttA S e tS  MtriCTlT e

Heinz
; a v 0

U p st Lor 1),,. , ,
jK i.'k tn 'r

«  if.-. , ,

. y t > i s r G « o o « » l

In

ORANGE
HALL

Re$ervfd Dignity 
In Modern MemorUdt

'  Onr Hemortala Are PROCDLT 
built to be PROUDLY owned, flee 
oar preoeat atock ol Moaomeata of 
all typea and prices, or let as make 
aaggeationa wtUiont any obUgntlon 
whwtaoever.

Manchester Memorial Conq[>ahy
A. Almeul. Propi 

Comer Peart and Uorrioon Sto.
Open Sinidsya.

Buy Dfreet-nnd Snve Money!

TeL 7781 or 5M7

Villa Louisa
(Birch Mountain Road, Bolton)

Cloaed Mondays 
Until Further Notice

Our Delicious Chicken and Spaghetti 

Dinners Served Daily Except Mondays

JOHN ALBASL Prop. '

•  Estlmnten. Freely Olvea.
«  Workmanship Gnaranteei^
•  ' Highest Quality Mmtertals

•  Time Payments Arranged.

A. A. DION, INC.
CXINTBACrOBS 

299 Autumn 8L Tel. 4880

855 MAIN STREET feUBINdW BUILDING

Van's

Tires broQght In on or |y* 
fore Monday, returned on 
Thursday, and tires brought 
in liieMlay. Wednesday and 
Thursday,, returned the fol
lowing Monday.

TWICE A WEEK  
SERVICE! >

WE RECAP ANY TIRE! 
10-Day Service On Truck 

Tires.

We Do Our Own 
VULCANIZING

ONE-DAY 8ERVICBI

VAN'S
Service Station

427 Htfd. ftoad Td. S8M

READY TO EAT

HAM
V-

LEGS AND  RUMPS

VEAL
BRISKET

CORNED BEEI 
LEGS of LAMB
RIB HALF

PORK

lb.

lb.

lb.

SUCEDBOILED HAM
65c lb.

FRESH MADEFRANKFURTS
39e lb.

DRIED BEEF
\ lb. 19c
MEUNSTER

CHEESE-
41c lb.

.SUCED •PROVOLONE
53c 1b.

COTTAGE
CHEESE
NO Foenrs!

23c lb.

c a n

'■y r ' 'I

.jS

.. -I .-

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

Militarily, thia is the most important. .  . most 
urgent phase o f the whole war.

'The moment is at hand for American soldiers 
to give everything they’ve got in a supreme effort.

Depend on them. They will write history. . .  
write it with their blood.

Financially, too, this is the most important, 
most urgent pliase o f the war for America.

This is the moment our aoldiers depend on tis 
to make our supreme effort in this war! Wie’tie 
got to make history tool

Dion-f foH-Amarica now . Buy Bonds. Buy 
Bonds and keep on buying Bfmds e v ^  though 
it bepns t o  pinch.

And if you think thafr a sacrifice, just look at 
the casualty list .m this newspaper . .  . Aen go
out and buy some- more!

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
b a n a n a s NEW POTATOES
13c pound 10' pounds 49c

SUNKIST ORANGES NATIVE CUCUMBERS
59c dozen 3 for Ide

WATERMELONS FRESH CORN
39c cut 39c dozen

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON & JOHNSON 
BANTLY OH. COMPANY 

J. F. BARSTOW  
F. E. BRAY

JOHN B. BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
BURSACK BROTHERS 

CAPITOL GRINDING GO. 
CARROLL CUT RATE 

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC  
■ CA VET’S GRILL 
1 CENTER PHARMACY 

CORNER SODA SHOE

DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
DEW EY^CH M AN CO. 

DILLON SALES AND SERVICE 
JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON 
HNDELL AND SWANSON 

-  FOSTER’S MARKET 
FRED’S PACKAGE STORE 
GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE L. GRAZIAPIO ' 

JOHNSON ft LT ITLE . 
LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 

MANCHESTER DAT CLEANERS

MANCHESTER HARDWARE GO. 
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO. 

MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

METTER’S SMOKE SHOP 
» M IUKOWSKI, THE FLORIST 

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOW UNG  
NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 

NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 
OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE 

B. D. PEARL, FURNITURE-APPLIANCES 
PANTALEO BRO TH ER

PARK HHJ. FLOWER SHOP 
PENTLAND, THE FLORIST ' 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
WILLIAM H. SCBDELDGB-PRINTnfC 

THE SEAMAN FUEL ft SUPPLY 00. 
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

U.S.(XEANERS  
W. D. STAR MARKET 

WERBNER’S SHOE STORE . 
WEST SIDE DAIRY 

WILROSE DRESS SHOP 
L. T. WOOD GO.
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Robots And Our Strategy 
Tho robot bombt hsvo provldut- 

y boon rtcognltod so a

I V̂-Vt^

\>pr

Important And Healthy
■nio puigo ot tho IsolaUonitU— 

•Ad by this turn it b*« t*iw«
■ * e p e  an nottUflf IdSd-oontlnuod 

to~affotd dood iwwd for this oouo- 
t r y i  dhanoM of playtag a rolo an 
tbo eraation at a lasting pMpo.

Tho purga Itaslf Id obvlourty a 
^pontaasoiia ufirlsing on the part 
of primary voters m both major 
parties, a long-dalayod rsbolUoti 
o a  tbs part of ordinary peopla 

^against tfeoss mambora of Con< 
gross who would not allow ua to 
UM our prsatlgs to provant this 
war, wwdd not allow us to admit 
that the war might oome to us, 
would not have allowed us, If they 
had carried the day, to be pre
pared for this war when it  did 
some to us. ^

There has, ' in some quarters, 
been a  tendency to forgive the 
iKdationists, as. if their crime 
were of small importance. That, 
we think, ie permiselhle if, as has 
occurred In such notable oases as 
gsnator Gillette of Iowa, and the 
Bsv. Robert I. Gannon, president 
of Fordbam Unlvereity, the erst
while isolationists, have bad ths 
sincerity and the courage to re- 

_ « a n t end admit their own error. 
But ^ e r e  no such recantation has 
come, where isolationlste still hold 
to all their historic mistakes and 
projudicee, it ie worth remember
ing that this war might never 
have happened if it bad not been 
tor them. It  is w oi^ remembeir- 
iDg that, bad they succeeded in 
oiurying their point of view, war 
would have found this nation de- 
tonseless. I t  is worth remember
ing that they came within one 
vote, tour months before Pearl 
Hubor, of sending the army we 
did have back Jibine.

Many primary votera must be 
vemembeiing this, for the trend 
against isolationist candidates, 
•von though they have been long 

»sntrenched in Ckmgress, has been 
consistent and certain. In some 
oases, immediate victory has been 
mleeed, as in the case of Senator 
Gerald Nye of North Dakota, who 
won reaomlnatlon by a few hun
dred votes, or as in the case of 
Ham Fish, who Tuesday defeated 
Augustus Bennet by 8,000 votes, 
as compared to 10,000 two years 
ago. Even In such cases, however, 
the primary results are being con- 
strued as prediction of possible 

^ ^ lectlon  defeat for the isolJitloniit 
candidate. Non-lsolatlonist I^pub- 
Ucans ill North Dakota, for In
stance, will support Nye's Demo
cratic opponent, while the Demo
crats in tlie Pish district have al
ready nominated - Bennet. a Re
publican, even accepting the. fact 
that he, if elected, will vote as 
Republican in Congress

diversion
of Allied bombing forces, which 
might otherwise have been devot
ed to other military targeU.

It  now seeme apparent that they 
are also diverting land armies in 
this wsr, already controlling Ger
man land -strategy and perhaps, 
in days to coms.jmflusnclng oiirs.

This is indicated by tbs fact 
tba\ While our American epear- 
hedds roll almost unopposed 
through large sections of ths Brit
tany peninsula, while ths whole 
western end of the German Nor
mandy tine haa disappeared, the 
Germans are itlll unusually strong 
and tough in ths Caen arse. Orlgt- 
naily, toe Caen area was seen sa 
the hinge on which the door to 
the Normandy peninsula was 
hung, and German intentions of 
holding strongly there were easily 
sxplained on that basis. Now, 
howsvsr, the Normandy door has 
been bettered down, but the Ger
mans are still intent upon bolding 
ths empty hinge, even counter-at
tacking with such strength and 
armor that they have aucossdsd 
in forcing the B iitish ^ ^ k

This makes it seem probable 
that ths dominant Osrman inter' 
set in this region was not Nor
mandy at all but ths Channel 
Coast areas lying to ths north— 
those areas which arc the sitsa for 
Bis robot bomb launching dsvidM.

Cna ei tbs last forlom hopes of 
the Nasle Is that tha robot bomba, 
by their terror attacA on London, 
will bring thorn a nsgotlatsd 
psaca. Of all an aa in Burops, 
than, the rdbot launching areas 
are UMtjf to be ths most heavily 
defended.

tVe, on the other band, arC stiU 
confronted with the fact that the 
only real answer to the robot 
bombs is to occupy the territory 
from Which they are Munched. 
When we know that the robote bit 
ten London hospitals yesterday, 
the temptation may be to shift our

! ;hc of nations and arihnment. This 
l.ss been no ordinary wkr of con
quest. but a b'ack crusade wbich 
used Its power of arms to ' tu^a 
ths clock bf civilisation back three 
thousand years. Such a black cru
sade has only been answered by 
a orusads In behalf of freedom and 
liberty end democracy. The battle 
has to be fought and won In men's 
minds AS well ae on bloody battle- 
flelds. '

Red jm  
Cross i l i
Notes

Office, SAS .Uain SL—Tel. SMJ7

'Production—Production Center
will not reopen until September.

Surgical Drsssings—M o n d a v 
svtning. 7:80-10, Canter church. 
No session Wednesday.

Blood Donors—August 30 next 
visit of mobits unit; call Mn. 
Custer. 8017, for eppolntments.

Nutrition—cell office. 6687, or 
Miss JsnsSn, 4040, to .agister for 
new daytime class.

Jknd strategy in Europe, and let 
tbe robot bomb govern our cam
paign, ae itila already governing 
the German campaign.

It  can be doubted that any im
mediate attempt to conquer tbe 
Calais coast Js an original pkrt of 
our invasion campaign plan.'Now 
that we have- elbow room, It would 
probably be natural for us to 
strike strongly Jnlo tbe interior of 
France, on the theory that that 
is the quickest way to disrupt the 
German atmlss, threaten G en^n 
soil itself, and end tbe war.

The high value the Germans 
thsmsslves placs upon the terri
tory from which robots can be 
launched against London may, 
however, justify a change in orig
inal strategy. If the Germans sx- 
pect the robots to win them a ne
gotiated peace, taking the robots 
away from them might end the 
war as quickly aa anything.

Still Ideological
As joyously thick-skinned as 

the tank wbich bears his name. 
Prime Minister Churchill,, in his 
latest review of the war, reiterat
ed his pre^ous contention that 
this war haa been growing less 
"ideologicaL” This Ume, perhaps, 
he was retreating somewhat from 
his previous position, for this time 
he took pains to state that he wel
comed and adhered to Idealism 
and be justifl^ his previous state
ment by making the point that the 
ideologi^ against which we are 
tlghtingr eithier have been destroy
ed or soon will be destroyed 
Which ai^suredly would leave the 
war less “ideologicar* in a quanti
tative sense.

lf  .it Is still Mr. Churchill’s con
tention, however, that the war is 

a I less ideo.ogical In quality and 
I character,'one can still differ with

Calendar
Monday—
Nurses' Aides st the hospital 
Burgical Dressings, Center 

church, evening.
Tuesday-
Nurses' Aldas at the hospital. 
Wednssday—
Nurses' Aides at the hospiMl.
No surgical dressings assstons. 

'Thursday—
NurssS' Aidas st the hospital. 
Friday— ,
Nursss' Aides st the hospital. 
8at'.irday—
Nurses' Aides at the hospital. 
Chapter office cloeed in after 

noon.
BurglosJ DfSeelngs 

' Although the attendance was 
not so good Wednesday at the 
American Legion Moms, ths 
amount of surgical dressings 
turned out was amazing. The 
women all worked like beavers, 
and the inspectors accomplished 
what must have been a record 
amount of work in one day.

It is expected. now that the 
folding can be * finished Monday 
evening at Center church, if the 
attendance is as good as in the 
past few weeks, and that there 
will be no sessions next Wednee- 
day at the American Legion 
Home.

Until a new' quota is received, 
the workers will have a little va- 
caUon. after Monday evening 
which they richly deserve after 
the wonderful way in which they 
have finished up this large quota 
and made it possible for the .dress
ings to start on their way to do 
their work of mercy. The work
ers are asked to watch the paper 
for announcement of the arrival 
of a .n#w. quota and the resump
tion of work.

Nutrition
When the hot weather is over 

with the beginning of fall, a new 
daytime close in Nutrition will get 
under way. Registrations may 
be made now at the headquarters 
office, 6637.. or with Miss Hannah 
Jensen. 4040. This Is a course 
which will prove of value to any 
homemaker, especially with the 
problems of rationing and short
ages whlcli are facing every meal 
planner today. '/

At the conclusion of the Nutri
tion course, those completing it 
may go on into a course in. Can
teen, or group feeding, if they so 
desire. New members are need
ed in the Canteen Corps, which 
plans and serves .snacks and meals 
when the Blood Dortor Mobile Unit 
is, in town.

Blood Donors
On August 25 the mobile unit 

of The Hartford Blood Donor Cen- I 
ter will pay Its regular bi-monthly 
visit to Manchester, and will be 
set up at South Methodist church. 
Appointments are now being 
scheduled, and Mrs. Louis Custer, 
phone 3017. wtll be glad to hear 
from any donors who wish to reg
ister for contributions on that day.

Youth Caravan 
Prpgrams End

Final Service to Be in 
South Church Tonight; 
Going to Bay State.
Ths Methodist Youth Caravan 

will bold ths concluding service 
of Communion and Consecration 
in ths Sanctuary of ths South 
Methodist church this svsning a t 
8:00 o'clock. AdulU as wsU as 
young people are wslcoma to thia 
service which will be held by Miss 
Dorothy James of Pstsnburg, 
Va., chairman of ths worship cow- 
mission of tbs Caravan team. T b r  
other members of the team, Miss 
Bess Haan, Miss Marilyn Ssdoria 
and Miss Arstas Way and ths pas
tor of ths church. Rev. W, Ralph 
Ward. Jr„ will assist in ths ssrv- 
les. A choir srranged for ths 
ssrvics by Mrs. D. M. Bennett who 
will play ths organ will sing an 
anthem and ths responses. .

Tomorrow the Carsvan wm 
move on m its schsduls to Pw- 
mouth. Mass., where it will s ^ e  
in ths Memorial Methodist c^voh 
of which Rev. PsUr Palcbss is 
minister. Ths following/  week 
ths Caravan will visit lU/Seventh 
and flnal church at EM t Braln- 
trss, Mass. / ^

LiUt svsning tbs/ Caravan 
asrvlcrs at South Chinch wars at
tended by a largs gf(«>p from New 
London, led by Miss Vera Mar- 
shall, a religious worker in ths 
Methodist church whsrs ths Car
avan served last week. Likewise 
a number canw from ths Method
ist church in Putnam. Conn., to 
observe the Caravan acUvltlas,

Following ths fellowship supper 
this evening a short program will 
be given at the table with Robert 
J . Gordon. Jr ., president of the 
Youth Council of South Church 
preeldlng.

2 Critically Hurt 
When Truck Hit

New Milford, Aug. 4.—(;P)—Tw;j 
persons were listed in critical ci 
ditlon at New "Milford hospital 
suffering from injuries susuined 
shortiy after midnight thls/morp- 
ing when the car in w h ^  thiy 
wars riding crashed lnt(^ths rear' 
of a moving truck on/Route S5, 
on# mils north of New Mllfbrd on 
ths road to Torringti

Nicholas ladanzk  ̂ 84, of' 1020 
Gerard avenue. New York City, 
ths car operator/s suffering from 
posslbls. rib frMtures and other 
internal Injuries and is unconscious 
end Carmen /UtMorte, 32, of 1250 
Grand Conwurse, New York City, 
rscslvsd pp^ible rib fractures and 
a f r a c tu ^  lung.

Two Mhsr passengers in the car, 
are In/tbe hospital being treated 
for s^ ck . They are wives of the 
injund men and are identiflec, by 
Ltfut. Henry Palai, co:nmandlng 
officer Ot Ridgefield state police 

.tracks as Lucy tadanza, 31, and 
elmlna LaMorte^ 42. A fifth 

passenger, Susan ladanza, three- 
year-old daughter of the car opera
tor escaped injury. \

(rmers’ Aid 
Close to High

Benefit Payments Total 
« 8 0 1 ,3 7 7 ,0 0 0 ; Al- 
most ’3 9  Fiscal Year.

Guardian of Five 
Presidents Dies

Reasons Training 
Favored Given

- ‘New York, Aug. 4.—{IP)—Mrs; 
Eleanor Roosevelt sayS she advo
cates compulsory, roilijary training 
after the war for boys and girls of 
18 years, because it would develop 
citissnship nsponslbllity.

"O ur young^erS must get it Iff 
to their minds that they bans a re
sponsibility to thslr country." she 
told members of Columbia Uni
versity's Teacher college yester
day.

8h also rsmarksd that American
school systems "have fallen down 
so terribly in providing instruction
in practical self-government."

lG7th Victim
Of Fire Dies

Hartford. Aug. 4— — The 
death of M r^ Martha Moore, 60, 
of West Hartford, raised to 167 
the number of fatalttiss caused by 
the RlngUng Brothers, Bamum 
and Bailey circus fire here July 6.

Mrs. Moore, who died of burns 
late last night at Hertford hos
pital, had attended the circus with 
six children, all of whom escaped.

She leaves her husband, two 
daughters and a son.

New York,. Aug. 4.—{IP}—Co\. 
Edmund W. Starling, 69, guardian 
of five preeldents before, he retired 
as heed ot the White House detail 
of ths U. 8. Secret Service, died 

iitsrday at St. Luke's hospital, 
s tied been under treatmev.t there 

for pneumonia since July 14.
Funeral.services will be held to

day with burial in Arlington Na
tional cemetery at Washington fol
lowing cremation.

Colonel Starling retired last No
vember, after 25 years service dur
ing which he guarded Prssidanta 
t^odtow  Wilso.i, Warren O. Hard
ing, C^lyln Coolldge, Herbert Hoo
ver and Franklin D. Rooee'Velt. In 
the 10 years before his retirement, 
Colonel Starling supervised protec
tion for the president. In addition, 
he investigated an average of 80 
crank lettera received dally at the 
White House.

The White House eppolntment 
climaxed a career begun at 17 
when he was appointed a deputy 
sheriff in ChrUtian county, Ky. He 
was bom O ct 5,-1878 at Hopkins
ville and senred in the Spanish- 
American war. Later he was a 
raUrosd detective. At 60, he mar- 
married Mrs. Ida Lee Bourne of 
Lancaster, Ky- ^

Forces' iri Italy 
Lauded by King

London, Aug. 4.—UP— King 
George VI declared last night the 
Germans have been "out-general- 
led and out-fought" in Italy.

In a message to Gen. Sir Henry 
Maitland Wilson, commander-in- 
chlef of the Mediterranean theater, 
the king added'

"This brilliant campaign has 
added much to the glories Of the 
British and the Dominions and the 
Allied Armies."

The king returned to Britain by 
air yesterday after a 10-day tour 
of the battlefields in Italy.

By Ovid A. Martin' 
Washington, Aug. 4—<AP)—Bene

fit paymente to farmers during 
the past fiscal year totaled $801,- 
377,000, a study of Agriculture 
Adjustment agency reports dis
closed today. This is the second 
highest amount disbursed in any 
fiscal year since New Deal farm 
payment programs were inaugu
rated in 1033.

The largest amount was $846.- 
000,000 between June 30, 1939, 
and June 30, 1040.

Payments' during the current 
fiscal year ending June SO, 1048, 
under programs now in affect may 
total about 8686.000.000:

Exclusive of Subsidies 
These payments are exclusive 

of price rollback subsidies paid to 
processors on flour, meats, butter 
and a few other minor food items 

Payments made during the past 
'fiscal year supplemented a cash 
farm Income estimated at about 
$20,000,000,000, the largest of rec
ord:'

Slightly more than half of the 
past year's payments w'cre made 
to farmers who complied wltn 
AAA recommendations on SoU and 
water conserVayon. Those recom
mendations involved compliance 
with soil use praotlcea designed to 
prevent erosion or to build up eoll 
ferUlity. The ooneervstlon pay- 
menu totoled $404,183,411.

Reflecting a reduced sj^roprla- 
tlon, ooneervatlon payments this 
year may toUl only about $276,- 
000,000.

Parity paymenU were second 
with 1162,888,000. These paymenU

were made to growers of the so- I *[[711 1~h 1
called basic crops, such as cotton, f rV  I I f  S  s i ' l l  I  A l *  
corn, wheat, and peanuts to make; 
up any deficit in market returns 
belods the parity or "equitable” 
price level of those crops. i

Payments to dairymen designed' 
to encourage greater production 
amounted to $155,548,000, while 
paymenU' to sugar grrowers tou t
ed $49,942,000. Special production 
or incentive payments for produc
tion of potatoes and truck crop! 
last year totaled $39,871,000^

Manpower Pinch 
Hits T ire Plants

Honors State
High Appointments Giv

en James L. McGovern, 
Connecticut AP Head.

Los Angeles, Aug. 4— {IP— The 
four major rubber planU of Los 
Angeles, which are exoeeded only 
by Akron, Ohio, in rubber pro
duction.’ are operating with 40 per 
cent of their machinery Idle be- 
cauie of an acute manpower 
■horUge, says Leonard Firestone, 
president of Firestone Rubber 
Corp. of California.

He disclosed the shorUge, esti
mated at 3,654 workers, at a con
ference yesterday of Industry, la
bor and war agency leaders.

Germans Claim 
Nine Ships Sunk

London, Aug. 4—{!p— The Ger
man communique asserted today 
that one Allied oniieer, three de 
stroyers and five transport ships 
bsd besn sunk "by w st^ n s of the 
German Navy and by German U- 
bosU in waUre off tho invasion 
front."

Tha broadcast bullstin, whiob 
gava no dsU of ths alltgsd sink 
ings, lacked Allied confirmation. 
The communique told the w ar
ships and traneporta - togsther 
with on# apeoUl ship rsportsd 
sunk totslsd 86,000 tens.

Dr. Robert S. Barrett, elected 
this week et the Elks National 
Convention In Chicago as Grand 
Exalted Ruler of the order, has ap
pointed'James L. McGovern, of 
Bridgeport, as chairman of the 
Grand Lodge Activities committee, 
according to a telegram received 
by The Herald from George H.  ̂
Willlame of this town who is at
tending the convention as ap
pointee for District Deputy, from 
the Connecticut East lodges.

Mr. McGovern who is well 
known among' Elks throughout the 
sUU is e peat exalted ruler of 
Bridgeport lodge. Associate editor 
of the Bridgeport Post-Telegram, 
he is president of the Connecticut 
State Circuit of the Associated 
Press. '

Appointment of Mr. McGovern 
as chairman of the Activities com
mittee brings to Connecticut an 
unusually high honor.

Heoid Injuries VMal

New Haven, Aug. 4— Louie I 
BlfarelU, 22, of 63 WestfiT-ld street [ 
West Haven, died instantly when 
he pitched headlong into a wire 
stranding machine lat® yesterday! 
at the plant of the Wire Rope I 
corporation here. Medical Exam-1 
iner Marvin M. Scarbrough said I 
death was due to crushing Injurissl 
of the head. Blrarelll is survived | 
by his parents and three sisters.

Advwtleement—
Harriett's Beauty Salon is clos

ed tor vacation until Monday,| 
August 14th.

Watkins
AUGUST CLEARANCE

FAMOUS FOR 3 GENERATIONS

But in an impreesive/iet of oth- j him. The principles for which we
are fighting tbi$ war are still . as 
much-opposed to the Franco dic
tatorship In Spain as they were 
when Mr. Churchill made his orig
inal "leaa ideological" remark.

-----   ------------  — .. . . . .w And although Mr. Churchill did
Clark, the Missouri Democrat Hie “ot again venture to defend Spain

' in hie latest speech, one can find 
other samples of the ideological 
problem In his text. He was, for 
Instance, rather Joyously welcom
ing Turkey to the Allied side in 
this war.' That welcome could oe 

Idaho, ! more warmly applauded if Turkey 
were not a nation which has only 
recently indulged in . a program of 
piersecutlon of racial minorities 
which, in some respects, improves 
on even Hitler’s book. '

And Mr. Churchill felt himself 
constrained to lament the present 
policies pf Argentina, thereby giv
ing ntiora' support to the Ameri
can repuhlica as they ostracize 
that, wayward nation. Here ^ lu n  
Mr. ChurchiU. was face to face 
xdth a problem which, whether he 
Ukee it or not, ta riolentiy ideo
logical in character.

We doubt that Mr. Churchill 
CM ever take away from this war 
Its true meaning, which ' is an 
Ideological meaning, Md convert 
it into J'jst Mother. routine strug-

er c ^ s ,  primary results, or the 
threat of wifat primary ,, resultr 
would be, have caused some nota
ble reUrements.

The latest of thew seems to oe 
that of Senator Bennett Champ 
Clark, the Missouri Democrat. His 
fMl should make . isolationists 
sverywhere tremble.

Other isolationist castraltle'i in
clude Senator Rufus Holman ot 
Oregon, one of the Republican 
party’s most blind reactionaries. 
Senator Worth Clark of 
Democrat, and Senator Robert 
Reynolds, North Carolina dema- 
.ffogue, who retired before he cpuld 
be defeated. ^

I t  is likewise noteworthy that 
although the recent Democratic 
aenatorial primary in ArkMsas 
w u  waged ' without particularly 
o b a^  issues, the,voters voluntari
ly  lifted to prominence. Represen- 
tativa Fulbright, whose Fulbright 
Itoaohitlon did more thM My oth- 
a r  one thing to lead Congress to 
Ita votea in the dlrectlaa of tnter- 
Sational peace cooperation.

That haa baen the trend. It  cm  
be regarded aa ImportMt Md 

fbealtby. and aa tangible ^dence 
f8  toe filijBctiaa in which the vot- 

ariad is Rowing. Connecticut

Former Lebanon | 
Solon Is Dead

Lebanon, Aug. 4— {IP) —. Fred
erick Nelson Taylor. 66, a prqtaln- 
ent Republican- here and for  ̂ the 
past 16 years a marketing epeclal- 
ist for tile State Department, of 
Agriculture, ■'died late last night at 
his home. _

Taylor had served as Lebanon 
representative in the State Legis
lature, formerly was registrar of 
voters and once 'had served as as
sistant shperintendent of the State 
Ca'^tol building.

HeNpperated a large-farm here 
before 'accepting the Department 
of Agriculture post 

His widow, a son, s  daughter; 
knd a brother survive.

Watkins August Clearance 
 ̂ *780 Sc|. Yds.

LIN O LEU M  
FELT BASE 

CH RO M A LIN

One-of-a-kind

D a v e n p o r t s ;

with spring

Investigator Held 
For Conspiracy

New York. Aug. Â—tlP—Edward 
P. Banta, 73-year-old private in
vestigator, was charged by the 
New Yor’k county grand Jury yes
terday li’lth conaplracy to falsely 
accuse Arthur Derounian, who 
wrote ‘.'Under Cover" under the 
name of John Roy Carlson, of 
rape.

Banta w'as held in $1,900 bail 
and Special Sesslona Justice .John 
V. Flood set trial for Sept 11.

Purpose of the conspiracy. As
sistant District Attorney lAbraham 
Poretx said, was to discredit De- 
roimlM as a prospective wrltnees 
in the eeditloa trial of 28 
in Washington.

The grand jury charged in m  
Ihformation that BM ta conspired 
to influence June Kelly to accuse 
Derounian of rapiiv ber June 16. 
The district a tto rh ^ s  office said 
the girl latw asked that the charge 
be dropped?becauM it was untrua.

persons

Over 100 remnants in this clearance, mostly of 
3 to 4 yards each . . . enough for baths,̂ .lava
tories, pantries, halls. A few larger pieces rang
ing up to 28 square yards. Armstrong, Naira 
and Pa^o Standai^ and Heavy Linoleums. ' 
Armstrong's Linaflor. Bird, Armstrong and 
Congoleum best quality Felt Base. Bird 
Through-to-the-baek Chromalih. Bring your 
room measurements. All offered “As Is?*

WATKINS
t e O T W I l t ,  I N C .

$165.00 Lawson Sofa in a tightly woven mohair; pendl- 
striped turquoise. Rich ahd durable.

$156.00 English Lounge Sofa, covered with a twiStone 
mauve and eggshell tapestry. A smart piece.

$159.00 Tufted Lounge in figured blue damaisk; fringed 
valance. T h in  scale arms; two cushions.

$169.00 TWo-CushionXAwion S o fs/s new, smart design. 
Deep, riok red figured damask cover. '

— . -  -i'b, _:
$ljS9.00 Enidiah Lounge design in *  turquoise cove^

having an outline-leaf design in eggshell.

$185.00 London Lounge with'low fist arms; green tex
tured homespun. Can be used with maple.

$196.00 (2) Lawson Sofss in a durable naoKalr
woven in a smril sll-over textured deeign. Tu^ 
quoise color.

*
$195'.00 London Lounge Sofa in a soft blue textur^  

homespun. Large model with low flat arms.
$198.00 Heppelwhite period design in turquoise damask 

having a design in eggshell. Light, gracefuK

$226.00 English Lounge Sofa in flat-weave tan mohair. 
Will fit into the small room well.

98.00
98.00
98.00
98.00
98.00
98.00

139.00
139.00
139.00
139.00

,, ’ 4!
'U.
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WATKINS Um  Watkfna Budget Plaa 
of PaymMto to pay-as- 
you-uM Watkins Fine 
Furniture.
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Loses His Eye ' 
Off Normandy

West Hartford 
Didn’t Quite 
Beachhead.

Officer 
Get to

helped to write Army engineering 
history in North Africa, Sicily aqcl 
France. MMy a time when a
sudden emergency aroM Md we 
didn’t have the engineering equip
ment, I  guess we did the trick ,qn
didn’t have the engineering

Richmond, Va., Aug. 4—-<ff5 — 
Two yean ago last Monday, Capt. 
Arthur F. Hoffman, A m y  en- 
glnqar, 86 Robin road. West Hart
ford, Conn., boarded a transport 
with others of the famed First 
fllvlslon's oombat batulion, and 
sallsd for ths battlefronU of 
Africa, BlcUy, Italy, and France.

He didn’t  quite get to a Nor- 
mMdy heachhwd, but he loet an 
eye trying, Md he fought through 
all of the other European cam-

^ ’Fodoy, the genial emgineering 
^ ic e r  who arrived in this cauntry 
Saturday, July 26, is a patient in 
tha A m y's great, new evacuation 
center—McGuire General hospital 
sweating out the tim j  for his 
transfer to a hospital nearer home 
Md the first sight of a baby 
daughter born shortly after his 
departure for North Africa.

Of his injuries, which plastic 
surgeons Md eye doctors have 
skillfully disguised, he only says; 
"Ju st say that I got an eyeful of 
FrM ce even though I was wound
ed while trying to get my feet on 
dry land."

Woundod First Dme
.. In spite of participating-in the 
Invasion of North Africa, and later 
Sicily, Captain Hoffman was 
wounded for the first time In the 

‘ French invasion. Commanding a 
task force engineer supply unit, 
ths eaptaln was bringing his LCI 
within sight of tht French beaches 
when shellfire from a German "88" 
found the range of the landing 
eraft.

Captain Hoffman and five of his 
men were injured in the blast. Be
fore losing consciousness, he turn
ed hie command over to his Junior 
officer Md gave orders to draw 
back and trM sfer the landing 
party to smaller, craft.

Later-he found out that, the 
switch to smaller crafts answered 
the problem Md all his men landed 
on French soU safely. Captain 
Hoffman was returned to a hos
pital in EnglMd.
Asked about other battles ex
periences, Captain Hoffman look
ed thoughtful. '1  don’t mind talk
ing about it, but I  just haven’t 
gotten orgMlzed,” he said.

"It'll take a long time before 
things,wUl Aystalllze, to much has 
happe'nsd, T don’t  know where to 
start.’ ’

Olad He Hod- Experience
He said simply "I’m glad I was 

over there. No one will ever have 
to tell me about it. I'm a mar
ried man with a child but I 
wouldn’t  trade the experience for 

' Mything. .1 couldn’t put into 
words how I  feel about my old out
fit.* The First Engineer Combat 
battalion of the Firet division

sw eat M d  blood alone.'
At a s in  engineer in Hartford 

before Mtering active service in 
the Army, Captain HoffmM was 
prominsnt In defense housing 
work.

Hs had a world of exprasslon in 
his good eys whsn hs spolfe of 
horns. -

"You know,” hs said, "J ’vs nsver 
seen my baby daughtsr. I t ’s going 
to be won4erful to go home.”

Decline If Seen 
In Employment

Hartford, Aug. 4.—(ff)—Willlsm 
J . Fltsgersld, state mMpower di
rector, said today that, on a basis 
of figures rscslvsd from 421 Con
necticut firms,', industrial smploy- 
ment in Connecticut had declined 
about 45,000 during the pMt year 
and about 7,000 during the past 
two months.

Almost all of the firms reporting 
aâ d, however, that ,they expected 
to have larger payrolls by the first 
of the year. '

'Phe report showed there were 
394,978 persons employed in Con
necticut Industry as of July 1 com
pared with 440,093 in June, 1943, 
and 402,560 last May.

Fitzgerald said the decline could 
be accounted for by the numbeb of 
women who have quit Jobs in in
dustry and by ths fact that many 
transient workers left Connecticut 
after accumulating a sum of 
money during a abort stay.

To Publish "Air Edition"

Stars in Feature Due at State

1-It couldn’t b a p ^ ___ but it did___ aa hilarloua tale of today, to
morrow and yeatwwy, "Once Upon a Time," with Cary Grant Md 
Janet Blair playing at the State Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. ,

Torrihgton Elks 
Sued for 8100,000

London, Aug. 4—OPl— The Times 
of London Mnounced that begin
ning today it  would publish an 
"air edition" on India paper. It 
will be the tome else but only half 
the weight of the regular edition. 
Arrangements have been made for 
a regular supply to be flown to the 
United Statea and CMOda, reach
ing the AmericM eastern seaboard 
within two days.

“ Torrington, Aug. 4.— —Papers 
were served today in Superior 
court suits against the Torrington 
lodge ot Elks for'damages aggre
gating 1100,000. The damagsa are 
claimed in behalf of Arthur Ber
nard, 11, and Frederick George. 9, 
who, the complaints allege, were 
seriously burned on Sept. 13, 1943, 
at a bonfire white debris from a 
bazaar was being cleared up. The 
complaints claim that a servant of 
the louge M'gaged the boys tc ai- 

^ rnard  suit is for

tion fees of commercial vehicles 
which become unusable end are 
Junked beforft their registration 
expires, SUte Attorney General 
Francis A. PsUottl has rulsd in 
response - to a request from Gov- 
t-rnor Bililwln. State money may 
not be refunded without express 
provision of Isw, snd no such auth
ority cxlkts, Palloftti said. Ths 1943 
Legislature, he added, did provide 
refunds to psrsons sntsring the 
armed services.

Circus Opens 
Again Today

^Comeback’ » Perform
ance Regarded Tett of 
Tentiess Tour Succecs.
Akron, O., Aug. 4— The 

"eomebaok" psrfonnancs of the 
Rlngling Brothers and Barnum A 
Bailey circus opens today—nearly 
a month after flames Muffsd Out 
166 llvsB July 6 when ths show’s 
"Wg top" burned at Hartford, 
Conn. ^

Ctrcua employes regard today's 
opsner ss a test of whether the 
circus can come back in outdoor 
performances without s  tent, snd 
are confident the show in Akron's 
rubber bowl will be successful.

Ths artists, most of them idle 
at the show’s Sarasota, Fla., win
ter headquarters elnce the Hart
ford tragedy, werked diligently 
under aupervlilon of Prealdent 
Robert RlngUng, to give their acta 
flnal polish. They racslved full 
salarlss during the month of en
forced Idleness.

Morale Reported High
One official said that although 

the fire "is still fresh in thsir 
memories, morale is high for all 
the employes are happy to be on 
the move again."

Colorful trappings of the "great
est show on earth” have been re-

plac$d .or salvaged and refur
bished so It might lack none of 
its customary glamour.

Hartford officials reported yes
terday that more than 70 persona 
■tin were hospitalised with in
juries auffsred during the fire.

Get More Milk Than Ordered

New York—OP) —A dozen cue- 
tomers in a lunchroom got more 
milk than they may have ordered 
whan a driverless milk truck 
crashed into the building snd 
splashed them with lU contenU.

sist him. Tbe 
$75,000 and the 
$25,000.

George suit for

May Not Make Retuads

Hartford, Aug. 4 — — The
State Motor 'Vehicle department 
may not make refunds on regietra-

BOILERS
and

FURNACES
--VACUUM CLEANED 

by high (tower method. Get 
top efficiency from your 
heating plant.

For Real Satisfaction < 
Call Manchester 2-0185

GRANTS
Clearance

HOSIERY

Btoore Its preh
eat struggle for 
exlsteaoe oar na- 
tloa WM ovemra 
with "ISM S". We 
now have^bat one 
"ISM ," to which 
the entire nation 
has rallied — Md 
that Is Patriot
ism. ,

0
fUone
W S 9 t

: tnrncnot
IU7UMM MOlUa AND. tPONSOlini

9i

BM EM lIimiaMwaan «M<iiciiit

HOSE PRICED \r 
HIGH AS $1.49

47c 54c 78c
Irregnlars, Mesh.
Fnn Fashioned.
Assorted Shs«lea. |
Slsee 8i/i to

W .T . GRANT CO. 815 MAIN STREET

NOTICE
ALL MEMBERS

MIANTONOMAH TRIBE, NO. 68 
AND

RED MEN’S SOCIAL CLUB
Are Requested To Procure Tickets 
For Their Annual Outing BE
FORE AUGUST 8th.

LIMITED SUPPLY LEFT.

• MOTOR TDNE-DP

• WHEEL AU6NMBNT
• BRAKES
• VALVE GRnrDING
• OVERHAULING

Q utek Service 
Expert W orknuauhip

H a n c h e s t e r
MOTOR SALES, INC
Weat Center St. TeL 4134

GRANTS

$4.85

Bvy yo¥r WU*s Cotit and Snowsuit Now 
jOn  Layaway Phn shows you Howl

5 0  ̂D ow n  b"***!! regular paym ents will 
reserve any selection up to 8|Of

6IRI-S* SKI PANTS
Kasha lined. Hip
B t ^  Side battoas. g% w Seecy i
Navy, Browa. Skum u~4pto

G irl's Coat
wvmi pwvT SH

HlllltwrM. . 
leletSma t-14.

Toddlor’s  Snow suit
Om riece pops* wMi 
iMHbi InliitMd hull grUi 
•iSwaSia. site, 1.4.

LEGGING SETS
Part wool .fleece aad

4 . 8 S ^ ^ ^ 9 . 9 8

W . T. GRANT CO. 815 MAIN STREET

Why WASTE PAPER is No. 1 
WAR MATERIAL SHORTAGE.

1. Lambeijaeb go to 
w ar;. Jieaaae palpwood 
ahofftaga.

3 . We mnat collect
8,000,000 tons of waate 
paper a year to help 
replace pulpwoodl

2 . Meanwhile Am y 
and Navy naa vast qaan- 
titiea of waate paper to 
maka eff wrap 9^000

4 . 1600 ponnda of 
waste paper equal ooa 
cord of wood.

M  I M t  of waste pepilr are badly flflflM  row!

SAVE WASfE PAPER
U .S . v icto ry  WASTE PAPER Cam paigii

PAPER
in the

- ■ ' ■ .

Southeast
Section

Monday, Aug. 7
to

Unless inclement weather prevents eoDection thoi 
the next fair day. Also Please Note — if coDection can
not bo finished the first day it will be on tha foDowing 
day. ,
REMEMBER . . .- THE PROCEEDS FROM A IX SAI^ 
VAGED WASTE . PAPER IS BEING USED TO BUY 

NEEDED EQUIPMENT AT THE HOSPITAL.

PAINTING
and

Poperhanging
DONE EXPERTLY 

AND REASONABLY! 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 

WORK.
EstimatM cheerfully given. 

All work covered by compensa
tion under Conn. State Laws.

B. CYNAMON
P. O. BOX 1 - TALOOTTVILLE 

PHONE *-0811
Or, If no answer, Rockville 38-5

______ ■

33 EAST CENTER STREET

h ig h  in  O U A U lv  
FINE FLAVOll

CHOICE LIQUORS

Advifiitise in The Herald—-It Payi

M s

IM M C O
\

<’n t/lgcMCtj 5jl)rttcj Stor<?

« 0

TAMPAX

Bathing ^  
Caps I 
4 9 c

SAVE—and the "rest** is easy! Save on the thlnial 
that add pleasure to leisure and comfort to ^lort by] 
coming here for Summer sundries and playtimi acet 
series. We’ve a grand selection fbr yqar plaŷ  day] 
plana-. . . for cool picnic nooks . . . for aiestaa in th o  
sun . . .  for i^ p n  on the beach front. . . and wohovo 
them at prices that arc ^ y  on the budget. Como ia j 
today-—and rest assured of savings!

LIFEBUOYorlOcLUX
SOAPrjUrntt 4) ... 4 .* 26*

BARBASOL
5 0 c  SH AVE  

CREA M
tUmH l> Tin m. m

ABSORBINE
JUNIOR 

IAS SIZE
(tirnk t> ..

TOILET TISSUE, 3 i 14*
F O R  S M O K E R S tow rcocAM. ncioc tax on Toikmiico ano lvogaoc

POPULAR IS*
TOBACCOS
DUVfi iMl. Plteo* 

Albofioctlr 
Woliof Kokigb

& 2 t 2 5 ‘ '

LEG  M A K E -U P
. LooMt Jm»t like lilk
a n s e h l  liq uid

STOCKINO
E aiy to apply e  a  
W o n ’t  rub o ff  . X  -

EATONS C0L0IL4«to.29*' 
SHEEN LE6-D0, 39”

/ ‘UN STICr* Sr 3 9 «

I¥ o  K a tio n
Jon SMeatth

v is

In-lim* of illncM, there's tothing 
. quite eo comforting as to know thst 
the very best of sid it at your beck 
and call. Our Ihiarmaeitia 'are 
aciiooted m knoivledge. trained in 
experience, and bound by honor to 
compound your prescription «filh 
the uimott profeuional accuracy}

*rm&rlpllmm f t r rirm

IpOSise
fiR or “  

YEAST 
TABLITil
7 Ic

(UmSU

M g . e f t s

BATIR
A8PIB1N
TABLETS

I 2 "

ASeSZse

[CLTCBUN]

1 9 *
AladlO

Mild Seep a it
CAMAY

CouieledeN
sqm T

3 !  I N ’ !
CUmsn

P oten cy  VITAMINS
'm eet I bur PhormoelsU

Till iK N O W V ile^ ^
 ̂<^»r Stockl OIS C f

O toftan ’» N aioatt Product

AYTINAL ’
MuHUpIrVUamlnt
For 8 Thtominri ^  A C
$ottls 25 Copiulst
Banle MO Copaulee 2.3W

VITAMINS FLOS
Porvitom r. 18’f 75*
100 VITA NAPS
Abboffa imptovod
I I  “ VIMMN”
Vitomina Minoials 1“
uuiiTCAn
Oiafisn, plain.. 100*1.8 5 *
BILEI i-MU QQ,
Mttlfiplo typo. t4 's  . < 1 0

9 8 *

FATING LESS 
IHSUMMar

_̂ To»_mor neoS

b a y t o T
■lehio

aviUmlH
lomwptor.lto

n«.M

Yo<(, too, can tan/
“ XPOSE*' SUN 
TAN LOTION

SO*
* B'l fli*o»sls»

k ’lAdiurttUc.,
CEU0LOID 
SUN VISOI

3 3 *
Shialdt sysa

36 sAoeto 36 env
AIN-MAIL

STATIONEIY

1 9 *
nttoqualitr-

80e Tube
WEHHMH
8HAVB
CRKAM
3 9 *

Cl
J I L I A

BLADWl
tO M re n ip

49*

PUVIII
CAINS

Goad QuoUir.

SUN

GLAS;
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« T O I r t >  - -

u Director 
For Hospital

F a n  T i m e  P a d i o l o g i s t  
J o i iM  S t a f f ;  T o  B r o a d 
e n  L a b o r a t o r y  W o r k .

M A N C H E5STEB  E V E im T O  H E R A L D , H A N C H E S T E R , C X )N H , E R ID A T , A U G U S T '4 .1 9 4 f

Dr Ourtav Wllen* h «  recently 
h^een ^pointed full-Ume petholo- 

f l i t  ana director of tte 
L ,  the Mancheeter Memorial 

i HoiqsitaL Dr. Wllena la a xiatlve 
I ofOonnecticut and »

' I  World War 1. He attended the 
|l tmblic achoolB 1. HarUord. Hia 
P  pre-medical atudlea were teken at 

lit-the Sheffield Scientific School ^  
K . Yale University and he

■ the M. D. degfree from the Vale

h i ‘**^?WUe^M took hU pathological 
l i f  and laboratory training at the 
11  Peter Bent Brigham and Uhtl- 

dren’B Hoepitala of Boston. Masa^ 
* ’ In aaaoclation with the Harvard. 
. . .  Medical school. Dr. Wilens is a 
! •)' member of several medica. s^
I I'cletiee including the Connecticut 
, ‘ State Society of P®thologists.
’ i  Under the direction of thi new 
;5(fcppolntee. the laboratory is t̂o 
i  l ^ d e n  Its scope and increase lU 

. ■ ‘ activities. This will be concerned 
with making tl>e laboratory com- 
pletely self-sufficient in doing 

\X- modem diagnostic measurements. 
J ;* New equipment has been purchas- 

i f  od to facilitate his work.
'■'v The laboratory now will be able 

i to do that type of work expected 
A modem And up to date nOB-

1%. pital.

Ainericans Drive 
Near St. Nazaire; 
Cut Off Brittany

(Continaed From Page One)

P  aUWe stretch of the front, a 35- 
lf>mlle line below Caen.

Latest reports from that area 
l^rsaid the Germans there, too, were 
•jti in retreat, and that Lieut. Gen. Sir 

p MUSS C. Dempsey's Second British 
i'<JUrmy was within an ace of grab- 

Wng the stronghold of Villers- 
^ir.Bocage. j
Ki.: Fall o f St. Nikalre wouliT open 
P '  to the Americans the once great 

' troop port through which many of 
the 2,000,000 American soldiers 

r i  r poured into France In’ 1917 and
t io S lS . . u A-i",\i> Another American spearhead 

pushed to Ba«nton, 24 miles 
.>^wutheaat of Avranches and six 
;; m iles beyond Mortain, lengthening 

J; ■ the wedge driven between Brittany 
fci . and Normandy, but puUed back 

\ -dlightly.
Baptdly ColUpsUig Pocket

K^. U. S. First Army Infantry was 
' rapidly collapsing a pocket form- 

ad by this spearhead and a Bt.lt- 
: ish arm shoved down to Vlre from 

the north. Pushing through mlne- 
. ,8elds the Infantry captured one 

■ . t  third of the St. Sever forest, Ger- 
rC'many's biggest ammunition dump 
:j,; in Norm an^.

Yet other forces advanced In

were retreating ■ in confusion and 
abandoning their equipment vir
tually everywhere except along a 
short stretch between Vlre and 
Caen. The Allied offensive had 
developed into a sudden threat to 
the whole 40,000 square mile Seme- 
tiolre quadrangle of northwest 
Fx*sincB.

Faced with the growing danger 
of entrapment against the Otm  
river, the Germans near the mid
dle of their still organised line In 
Normandy lashed out In a series 
of tank-supported counter-attacks 
and forced the British to faj,l back 
more than 2,000 yards, a front dis
patch said.

This blow staved off an immedi
ate British threat to Aunay-siir- 
Odon. Bolstered by reinforce
ments from east of the Orne river, 
the Germans drove the British 
from the villages of St. Georges 
D'Aunay, La. Lande and I> Manolr 
immediately west of Aunay.

A British staff officer discount
ed the German gains around Au
nay, declaring that the counter
attacks might be the enemy's final 
gesture, to cover a retreat from 
the river bastion.

American armored columns 
pressing westward along the north 
side of the Breton peninsula ffom 
Dinan were headed toward Brest 
some 110 miles away. The force 
moving southward beyond‘ Rennes 
was threatening Nantes and St. 
Nazaire.

Earlier it was unofficially esti
mated that the Breton peninsula 
might be cut off by the week-end, 
with nothing more than a desper
ate last-ditch defense qt Brest and 
with the enemy organizing for a 
stand along the south bank of the 
Loire river, some 60 'miles south 
of Rennes.

Spewheads Press Eastward
Three po f̂rerful Allied apearheads 

from the coastal corridor to the 
northeast were pressing eastvifard 
toward the Orne In an attempt to 
encircle the desperately battling 
Germans In the Bocage county.

The first was the British drive 
in the area of Aunay and Vlllers- 
Bocage. Against It the Germans 
threw counter-attacks whlc.i forc
ed the British to fall back.

The second was a British push 
east of Vlre which gained aeveral 
miles along the Vire-Conde road 
to a point within a dozen miles of

^The third was an American drive 
15 miles farther on from newly 
capWifd Mortain.
Avranches.^ ThU, with the V l«
push, formed a pocket from which 
{■emnanU of two German arm or^ 
and four Infantry dlvUions - ~  
withdrawing. . . .

At the eastern end o f ^ e  AIUm  
line, in the area below Caen, the 
Germans were moving toelr 
westward toward the Vlre area, a 
front dispatch said. A senior Cana
dian staff officer on ^ a t  front 
estimated the Nazis had thus g l^  
en up all hope oT clinging to every 
part of their Normandy line as 
present constituted.

I In the 24 hours up to yesterday 
afternoon. American troops t(Wk 

' 8 OOh more prlsbnert, bringing 
their total since D-day to around 
70 000. The BrlUsh have captured 
an estimated 30,000 making the 
prisoner total 100,000. .

The Americans have buried 10,-

Weddins;s
O lson -A rm stron g

Mr. and, Mrs. James H. Arm
strong, of Flushing, N. Y., have 
announced the marriage o f their 
daughter. Miss Marion Louise 
Armstrong, t f  Ensign John I. 01-‘ 
son of the Navy son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John I. Olson of 74 Henry 
street.

The ceremony took place in All 
SainU Episcopa’ church. Bay- 
side,'with Rev. Howard R. Dun
bar the rector officiating.

The brl^e who was escorted to 
the altar and given in marriage 
by her father, wpre a gown of 
white dotted Swiss and a short 
veil. She carried a bridal bou
quet of gardenias and bouvardia.

Miss Dorothea Jones, the maid 
of honor and the bride's only at
tendant, was gowned in yellow 
marquisette with matching ac
cessories. She carried an arm 
bouquet of blue delphiniums and 
gerbera. John I. Olson,’ Sr., was 
best man for hli. son.

During the ceremony Mrs. 
Ralph O’Brien, a cousin of the 
bridegroom, sang solos. A re
ception was held in the Colonial 
Hou4e, on Broadway, Flushing.

The. couple left for a wedding 
trip to Florida where they w-ill 
make their home for the present.

The bride is a graduate of 
Adelphi College and the bride
groom was graduated from Man
chester High school and attended 
Wesleyan University, Middletown

About Town

Bands qf Strikers 
Threaten Violence; 
Police Ride Trains

(Continued from Page One)

Despite thtf plying of heavy 
brooms, the street'department has 
been unable to remove much of the 
wasfe papei that has been imbed
ded in the Main street parking 
areas. It is evident that this has 
been caused by the extreme heat 
and^'the softness of the asphalt 
surfacsk

Seaman, . Second Class, Lois 
White, 20, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C3iarles ^h ite , o f 10 Auburn 
road, who U in 'the Women’s Re
serve, U. S. Navy.'the Waves, has 
completed basic training at Hunter 
College, the Bronx, Y., ind nas 
been ordered to the radio school at 
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio. 
She attended Bulkeley High sbboOl 
In Hartford and was employer by 
Pratt and Whitney as a clerk be
fore entering service.

: ' ' rapid strides to within two miles ‘ooo German dead, and the Ger-_____ at.. ___1....̂  o1I

Seaman, Second Class, Clara 
May Visny, 20, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Visny, of North 
Coventry, who is a member of the 
Women’s Reserve, U. S. Navy, the 
Waves, has completed indoctrina
tion at the U. D. Naval Training 
Onter, Hunter College. N. Y., and 
has been ordered to the Yeoman's 
school, lo'wa State Teachers <Jol 
lege. Cedar Falls, Iowa. She gradu
ated from Manchester High school 
and was formerly employed by the 
Travelers Fire Insura'hce {Com
pany.

of Evran, seven miles south of 
captured Dinan on the north side 
of Brittany, and Jumped off to at- 

* tack the German-held north coast 
'  city o f at. Malo which had been by- 
1 passed in the strike to Dinan.' 
t  Fighting raged in Rennes along 
'  Btreets leading to the heart of the 

town, where an encircled but 
„  fanatic enemy garrison was hold- 

I r lag out.
The Americans struck due south 

K, to Baln-de-Bretagne. 17 miles 
' is '  south of Rennes and 43 miles from 
‘ ‘Nantes, a port city of 195,000’ pop- 
• illatloh up the Loire river.
'  Tliey also were within five miles 

o f Plpriac,. 20 miles southwest of 
Rennes.

Although there still was fight
ing at Rennes, field dispatches 
■aid the position “ of the German 
garrison toere was hopeless. 

(Secretary Stlmaon in Washing

77. No buses moved In this busy 
war-time metropolis of 2,000,000 
and only the trolleys on one route 
operated.

In Washington, Attorney Gen
eral Biddle ordered an immediate 
investigation to determine wheth
er any Federal laws had been vio- 
latd, with particular attention di
rected to ^s.si’ole violation of the 
Smith-Connolly anti-strike act.

The stoppage, which began 
Tuesday morning in protest 
against the upgrading of Negro 
transit employes, had stranded 
hundreds of thousands, curtailed 
vital war production and given 
rise to race violence.

New Clashes Reported 
Even as the army took over, 

new clashes between whites and 
negroes—with one shooting—were 
reported.

General Hayes said would-be 
workers were kept from work "by 
threats made by persons who are 
apparently more interested in aid
ing the Axis than In seeing to it 
that essential transportation is 
p’rovided for Philadelphia’s war 
workers.

"Delay irf restoring full opera
tion is measured in the blood of 
American soldiers overseas.” he 
said. "Those who obstruct, our 
operation have that blood on their 
hands.”

He prdmlsed full legal penalties 
for any who Interfere with service 
and said "it is obvious that the 
overwhelming'majority of transit 
employes are conscious of the su
preme obligation they have to our 
fighting men.”

Supt.'of Police Guy E. Parsons, 
hurrying off for a conference with 
General Hajfes. said the army had 
asked him tb assign policemen to 
protect any motormen working. 
The department, he said, will do 
so.

Crowds Mill Around Bams
Crowds of employes milled 

around the car bams.
"You want to know if we’ll go 

back?" one said. “ Well, we’re 
waiting for instructions.”

"Yeah,”  another added, “ but we 
won’t go back until they stop giv
ing platform jobo to Negroes.”

Oh shut up!” a third exclaimed 
and the group melted Into ‘  One 
crowd. ,

Supt. William Kerr, at the 10th 
and Luzerne streets bams, told a 
gathering:

“We don’t want any violence.” 
In chorus, maqy workers shout' 

ed:
Oh, there won’t be any vio

lence.”
(Hashes between wWtes and Ne

groes—^ t h  one shooting—broke 
out again ..during the early morn
ing. The stoppage began in, pro
test against the transportation

mans themselves have burled at 
l » s t  that many of their own dead.

On this basis, conservative esti
mates of German wounded on the 
American sections of the line 
would total 40,000. On the British 
sectors the German dead and 
wounded are estimated to be at 
least 30.000, making" the overall 
total of German casualties 190,000.

Allowing a liberal 15,000 men 
for each of about 27 under
strength enemy divisions In the 
D-dag defense layout, the Ger
man casualties have equalled 
about half of their Initial force. 
This does not necessarily mean 
that the German force over all of 
northwest France actually has 
been halved, however, as there 
have been undetermined replace
ments.

. (Secretary Stlmaon in wasmng- i- •
ton yesterday announced the cap- ' j  0 8 1111  I* 3 1 I 1 0 r 8

“  and subsequentture of Rennes 
dispatches from’ correspondents at 
■upreme headquarters also told of 
the seizure of the City. These dis- 
’patebes were based on the War 
department announcement and 
frontline reports that American 
troops had pushed beyond the 
communications .center. Supreme 
headquar'r"3 itself did not an
nounce ca’pture of the city). i 

In the westward push past 
Rennes, the Americans were re
ported approaching Mauron, 27 
miles directly west, and _ 'yithin 
two miles of St. Meen fc Br^taj^n 
nine miles to the nortbw

Broons, nine miles northwest of 
,St. Meen and '14 railes/southwest 
of Dinan, also was rea/hed iii the 
w’eatwted^ptVe.

108 Miles Frqtii Brest 
’p/agi

Discovered Salt

Private Harold R. Symington, 
Jr., has been promoted to Private, 
First Class, at CJamp Polk, La. Me 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Symington, of 28 Munro street, 
and is a member of the 54th Sig
nal Repair Ctompany at Camp 
Polk.

A son, Brian, was bom on Mon
day, July 31 to Mr and Mrs. Earl 
S. Warner, of 80 Turner street, 
Willlmantic. The baby was born at 
the Windham Memorial hospital.

Lieutenant Commander Hinton 
Ira Smith, of the U. S. Navy, has 
been visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira R. Smith, of 126 Spruce 
street.

Sergesint Connie Martin who Is 
in charge of the recruiting in the 
Hartford area for the WAC, will 
speak before the Manchester Ki- 
wanis club next Monday noon. The 
meeting wiU be at the Country 
club. Miss Martin Is a native of 
California. The attendance prize 
will be given by Russell Paul.

The,cars will run." McGranery 
added. “The government will 
move swiftly to enforce the, law 
without hesitation.”

He referred, he said, to the war 
disputes act, which provides a 
mstxlmum penalty of |S,600 and a 
year’s Imprlaonment for cauilng 
a strike In a govemment-qperated 
industry.

Earlier General Hayes, the War 
department’s representative in 
running the system, announced 
that the Army would "operate the 
transit lines on the basis of the 
conditions that were there before 
the strike” and that "all the em
ployes will continue In the capa
city they held at that time.”

He did not refer specifically to 
the eight Negroes whose upgrad
ing from maintenance workers to 
motorman trainees precipitated 
the walkout.. McMenamln,, how
ever, at 'dlrst Interpreted hia re
marks to mean that the upgrad
ing was cancelled, and told some 
4,000 cheering workerp, "We have 
won. There are no Negro oper
ators.”

In the latest racial clash a boy 
identified as Franklin Howard, 10, 
was struck in the cheat by a bullet 
fired from an antomoblle .which, 
police said, contained two white 
men. Reports of a second shoot
ing spread after a policeman who 
had arrested a Negro for x  minor 
violation fired a shot into the air 
to disperse a crowd that millled 
around him.

Howard was the 14th person 
hospitalized in disorders growing 
out of the worl^ stoppage, which 
has cut deep Into war production, 
deprived 1,500.000 persons of their 
normal daily transportation and 
cost millions, of dollars in lost 
business and wages.

General Hayes, who personally 
served notice on PTC officials that 
the government nov/ was in the 
dispatcher's chair, said he was 
"counting on" the employes to 
resume work immediately to end 
delays in the mansifacture of 
ra d̂ar equipment, munitions and 
“ many other critical items."

Hia appeal, broadcast over a 
special network of Philadelphia 
stations, was echoed by Philip 
Murray, CIO president; Michael J, 
Quill, international president of 
the Transport Workers Union 
(CIO), bargaining agent for PTC 
employes; and Mayor Bernard 
Samuel, who announced that 4,000 
policemen were being placed on 
emergency duty.

All the vehicles made ready by 
the company for service today car-

Biothernood of Railway Employes 
salt! they were ready to carry the 
fight "to a finish” and speike of a 
two-weeks strike.

The strike followed a 3,520 to 78 
vote in favor of a walkout after 
a. conciliation board had refused 
to approve a union shop clause.

Plans were made by l.arge war 
plants and there were few reports 
of absenteeism. Truck fleets 
brought many employees to work 
'while others travelled In automo
biles or hitched rides.

Police Patrol Power Plants 
Montreal police patroled power 
plants and other tramwf.y proper
ty. Traffic police relaxed darking 
restrictions on the main thorough
fares.' Motorists often left their 
automobiles parked across the 
tram lines.

Eucher Corbeil, president of the 
Montreal local of the union, said 
that the Dominion Labor depart
ment "must bear all the respon
sibility for the strike.” He_said 
only one nian reported for work 
yesterday.

Obituary

Deaths

rled placards which told in glar
ing blkck type that they were 
operated by the War department 
for the United. States government. 
Workers at the first mass meet
ing last night cheered 'when a 
similar poster was tacked up at a 
car bqm and saluted whim the 
Stars and Stripes fluttered up the 
flagpole.

^General Hayes read the govern
ment’s seizure order to (Hiarles E. 
Ebert, executive yice president of 
the PTC, in the company’s offices, 
and then infqrmed Ebert he would 
be general manager of the trans
portation

Vote to Continue 
Week-Old Strike /

By The Associate^Pfess
Seven thousand empldj’es’ of five 

General Motors’ Chevrolet Gear 
and Axle division plants in Detroit 
voted last night to continue their 
week-old strike. Another meet
ing was planned for Sunday.

Also in Detroi. 850 were idle at 
the Gear Grinding Machine ,Co., 
and 400 at the Bulldog Electric 
Products company. In the latter 
case the War Labor board ordered 
the strikers to return to work. 
Four thousand employes at the 
Kelsey-Hayes Wheel Co., and 450 
at the Briggs Manufacturing Co., 
in Detroit returned to the job.

Six thousand strikers at John 
A. Roebling’s Sons, and Co., Roeb- 
ling and Trenton, N. J., were or
dered back to work by the WLB 
but a return had not yet started, 

Truck Transport Halted 
A walkout of six hundred truck 

drivers, helpers and wharehouse- 
men virtually halted truck trans
portation out of Richmond, 'Va., in 
a wage dispute. Another new 
stoppage saw 700 out at the Chic
ago Screw Co.

The pulp and paper mills of the 
Chesapeake Corp. West Point, Va., 
were idle as workers stayed away 
from their jobs in an attempt to 
force action by^the National War 
Labor board on the requested 
wage Increases. Approximately 
500 employes were affected by the 
walkout which began Tuesday.

A (lozen other continuing dis
putes kept nearly 10,000 more 
away from work.

Credit Pools May 
Set New Pattern

Edward O. Harris
Edward G. Harris, of 195 Hemy 

street, died last night at hia.home 
after a long period o f /falling 
health. Formerly of Hartford and 
Worcester, he had lived In Man- 
chesetr for 14 years. ?’Prlor to his 
retirement in 1940 he had been a 
tile contractor in/l4artford.

Mr. Harria had played for more 
than 50 yearq^ in the Salvation 
Army band in Worcester and thla 
town, and ,bo(h he and Mrs. Hairia 
were active In Salvation Army 
work. •

Hq, leaves his wife, Mrs. Abbie 
Maa Harris; a son, Roy C. Hafris; 
two daughters. Miss Ella Mae Har^ 
rls and ..irs. Louise B. Caldwell; six 
grandchildren, all of Manchester. 
H4 also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Su
sanna Smith of this town and Miss 
Ethel'- Harris who lives In Eng
land.

Funeral services for Mr. H am s 
will be held In the Salvation Army 
Citadel here, on Sunday ^  2:30 
p. m. Burial will be in the East

Soviets Atlvance 
C l^ e r to Silesia; 

Shell East Prussiay
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cemetery.
Friends may call at 

Funeral home Satut

N'-w York, Evidence of the dis
covery of salt In America by Jesuit 
Fathers traveling in upper New 
York State has’ been brought to 
light by F. B. Tustin of the Wor
cester Salt Company from levela- 
tions contained in old documents 
kept by missionaries.

It seems that about the middle 
of the 17th century sevt-ral of the 
jnisslonaries during their journeys 
among the Indians in what is now 
the State of New fork, heard of 
certain springs which wers regard
ed with superstition and were said 
to be possessed of demons. In
.\ugust 1664, Father Simon Le

' ,Moyne visited these springs and 
St. Meen le Bretagne is on the! unfolds the discoveiy of salt in the 

main road, running almo.‘ii, down following words, translated from 
the center of the peninsula from his diary:
Rennes to Brest. Both St. Meen i "W t arrived ai the inlet’ of a 
and Mauron are about 108 miles i small lakt.’ We tasted the water 
from the big French Naval base atl of a spring which the Indians dar- 
the tip of Brittany. — j-ed not drink, saying there was a

Berlin, in its high command demon in it, and, having tasted it 
communique said American troops

I f

were "engaging German base gar 
nsona” sifter a breakthrough into 
Brittany, and reports from the 

’ (remt continued to stress that only 
"this type of enemy troops was be- 
’’ing met—troops which could not 
be expected to put up as strong 

; teeistance as front line outfits.
Ri spearing to Loheac, five miles 

from Pipriac, the Americans were 
Just 18 miles outside Redon, chief 

' commimicationa center of south- 
' ben Brittany.
. Tbs Americans were 41 miles 
’̂Trom Vsnnes, port on the south 

rwds oi the peninsula, and 70 from 
'Loriant, an important port 
■“V-boat base to the west,

Realataiire Front Shrinks 
■' As American spearheads raced 
'■(m tow'ard these great porta the 

German front of oigan lz^  resist- 
'imea in nbrthwestem France 

-^shrank to a mere 35 milea from 
-V lre  to Caen. ~

It was estimated that the total 
’tKazt casualties since the invasibn 
■'totaled 200.000 men half the ane- 
' HIV's initial foixe.

Bedraggled O rm an units which 
»>me hemmed in the'Allics along aom e nemmea m me aiiics along a ne aaio 
JOO-mile expanae in Norniandy [afl, how'

I found that it Was a fountain of 
salt water: and, jp fact, we mads 
it salt of which we carried a speci
men to Quebec.’’

This discovery soon led to the 
manufacture of salt by th* In
dians, who. brought to Albany in 
the old days to barter along.with 
furs

“The systematic manufacture of 
salt soon began at first by the 
primitive meUiod of solar evapora' 
tion, then by boiling the brine in 
open kettles over wood and coal 
fires and culminating finally in 
modern refinery production. The 
last year amounted to 7,250,0001 
tons of evaporatsd salt, much of 
w’hlcl), after foqd requirements, 
was used in making chemicals for 
war, for hardening steel and for 
many other puiposes.

To Resume Making RWskey

l<pndon, Aug. 4—0P>—Food Min
ister John T. Llewellin announced 
In the House of Commons yester
day that the manufacture of 
•Scotch whiskey would be resumed 
in Britain during the coming year. 
He said distilling would be limlt-

Seaman. Second Class, Louis 
Anniello writes that he would like 
to hear from his friends in town 
and fellow wb’rkers at the Hamil
ton Standard Propeller plant iii 
East Hartford: Formerly of Brain- 
ard place his address is now: Louis 
Arinlello, S 2-c, (C-14) NaVy 912, 
Care'Fleet Post Office, New York, 
N. Y.
. Private Thomas Joseph Gorman, 

80»  of Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. 
Gorman' 770 Main street, has ar
rived at KeesletiField, Biloxi, Miss., 
where he is being examined by the 
AAF Training Command station 
to determine his qualifications as a 
pre-aviation cadet.

Private Clarence P. Nielsen- of 
21- Medford street, Glastonbury, 
formerly o f Manchester, has com
pleted hia bai;ic training at North 
Camp Hood, Texas, and ig hotpe on 
a ten-day furlough. He wdll re
turn to South Camp Hood for 
service technical radio training.

company’s u^rading Negrbes||^^^“ ” "  under Army
x^ames J. Fltzsimon. interna 

tlottal vice president of the Trans- 
.oortatlqn Workers Union (CIO). 
worJters’ Bargaining agent, which 
has condemped the walkout, is- 
ssued a statehient today saying;

"We know that you (PTC em
ployes)- are good Antericans and 
good union _ men. \  Your o'wn 
future, your irages, your working 
conditions and your family’s se
curity are at stake. Your coun
try’s victory in the war is at 
stake. . You will serve both by 
getting back on th* job at once.” 

Fltzsimon previously alleged 
that the stoppage was Instigated 
by "enemy agents” with the aim 
of inciting race riots and curtail
ing war production. He blamed 
"disgruntled leaders” of rival 
unions but said, referring to “ ene
my agents.” that “ there Is some
thing more to it than th at" The 
other unions have not commehted 
bn his allegation.

The union released qatatemqnt 
Issued by Philip Murray, prealdent 
of the CTO, urging that the work
ers return.

“The CTO adopted a wartime 
policy thqt is-wholly In the best in 
terests of every working man and 
woman’iduring ouc oountr3r’s fight, 
for survival,”  tlie statement sal 
an apparent , eference to the 
no strike pledge.

“Those who prevalt upon decent 
American workers to strike In 
wartime Inevitably bring grief and 
serious losses to such workers.”

Corporal Walter Backus, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Backus of 
55 Woodland street, left today for 
Fort Bragg, N. C., after spending 
a 15-day furlough with his family.

Private Lester Martin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jotu, Martin, former
ly of this town, has coiqpleted four 
weeks training with the paratroop
ers at Fort Benhing, Georgia.

Police Court
Joseph Falkowski of 68 Alton 

street pleaded guilty to violation 
of the rules of the road, and Harry 
G. Rice of 249 W(xxUahd street 
pleaded guilty to allowing a minor 
to operata a  motor vehicle without 
insurancs when presented before 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers in Po
lice Court this morning. They 
were both flnM $15.00.
. Gustave Schadtle o f R. F. D. 2. 

Andover, pleaded guilty to sllow- 
ihg a n)inor to operate a motor > 
vehicle without Insurance and was 
fiaed 816.00. v

to operating jobs
Five truckloads o f strikers stop

ped a Philadelphia Transportation 
company emergency repair wagon 
jn  a residential street and warned 
Yhe crew to answer no calls.

’’Don’t if you know what’s good 
for you,”  they said.

After seven trains bad pulled 
out of the 69th street elevated ter
minal, a band of strikers appeared 
on the platform and attempted to 
dissuade other crews from mak
ing their runs. Only one crew 
walked out again.

. "What can you expect of these 
old guys?” a. triker shouted. 
"They were scabs in 1910 strike."

Eleven windows were smashed 
during the night in a flareup of 
race disorder which already had 
sent 14 persons to hospitals.

At 8:30 a. m., heavy details of 
police were dispatched to the 
Hunting Park station of the Broad 
street subway, on a report of a 
"bad disturbance” there.

Policemen repbrted the atation 
was "all quiet”  when they arrived, 
but said they were told that strik
ers had been attempting to dis
suade residents from boarding the 
occasional trains.

Meanwhile hundreds o f thou
sands of Philadelphians again 
hitch-hiked,,walked or used make
shift transportation /provided by 
employers, to get to their Jobs.^

The Army gave no immediate 
indication-of what action it would 
taka If complete service was not 
restored.

'A  mass meeting of many of the 
Philadelphia Transportation com
pany’s 6,000 teuployes 'voted last 
night to cemfinue the’ walkout on 
the ground that' the racial Isaue 
which' prmnpted the work stop
page three days ago bad not been 
settled by government seizure.

'.Hie men walked but originally 
in protest to the upgrading- of 
ei.ght Negroee' to -jobs as motor- 
men.

New disorders, the first since 
Wednesday night, were reported 
as nearly 1,0<)0 workers, part of a 
mass meeting that earlier voted 
to end  ̂ the walkout, roared ap
proval'o f their leader’s declara
tion: ’ / .

"Until, we get a written guar
antee that there will be no further 
hiring of colored operators and no 
further Instruction o f the colored 
operators now in. training, we will 
'Stay out'
. This assertion from James Me- 
Menamin, chairman o f the recent
ly formed "general emergency 
•committee” of the PTC workers, 
brought the following statement 
from the Army’s Third Servics 
command, which took over opera
tion of the widespread transport 
system after President Roosevelt 
ordered its seizure last night:'

“The Army’s position is clear, 
We expect tvery employe of the 
Philadelphia 1+ansportaUon com
pany to fulflU his patrioUo duUss 
and report for work at bis rsgular 
starting Urns today.”

In Washington. Jamss P. Mo- 
Granery, asststant to Wa fellow 
Philadelphian, Attorney (Jeneral 
Biddle, said that when PreMdent 
Roosevelt authorised seizure of ̂  
lines "he placed the entire author
ity of the United SUtes govern 
ment behind bis words.”

"His seder » 4 t  he ev tied  euL

fhe Watkins 
ly evening,

Emile L. Jodoln ■
Emile'Louis Jodoln of 92 School 

street, Springiield, Mass., who 
died in that city yesterday after
noon, was the .father of Mrs. 
Stanley Juroe of Pearl street. He 
also leaves his wife,. Mrs. Florence 
M. Raymond Jodoln; three grand
sons and three brothers and five 
sisters, who live In the vicinity o f 
Worcester, where Mr. Jodoln was 
bom;

Formerly employed by the Hart
ford Machine Screw company, he 
had been a foreman for th« past 
three years at the Fall Machine 
Screw company (n Chicopee, Masa.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 7:15 a. m, from the 
Dickinson-Streeter Frineral Home, 
with a solemn high mass at SL 
Michael's Cathedral, Springfield 
at eight o’clock. Burial will be 
in Notre Dame cemetery, Worces
ter.

Funerals

Hartford, Aug. 4.— (>P)—Some
thing new In the banking field— 
credit pools— are expected to oe 
operated In the post-war period by 
banks o f this state to provide risk 
capital for Connecticut industry, 
it was learned today.

The Connecticut plan as pres
ently conceived would provide 
means where the credit pools 
would handle loans in which a 
bank would wish to spread its risk 
or which would be too large to be 
handled by a single local banfc 

Milton H. Glover, vice president 
o f Hartford National Bank and 
Trust CO., beads the loan policy 
committee of Connecticut Bankers 
Association which. is setting up 
the machinery for credit pools.

The COnnecUcut plan is consld- 
ered of significance nationally! as 
i t  is thought that tbe methods 
adopted here, if proved successful, 
may set a patteth for bankers 
throughout the' country.

MiRigiied Body Found

Biewster, N. 'T.„ Aug. 4.— (/fy— 
'The badly mangled body of Ed
ward K. IngersoU, 19, b f TUly Fos
ter, N. Y., was discovered along
side the tracks of the Nete Y ork , 
New Haven and Hartford raflrpad 
near Storms Comer py crewmen of 
a westbound freight today accord
ing to Police Chief Charles Schae
fer and DivRbbert S. Cleaver, Put
nam cqjMi^ medical examiner, ex- 

the opinion that the youth 
1 struck by an eastboimd 

freight during the night. Police 
Chief Schaefer said th* youth who 
is survived by hie parents had been 
employed as a farmhand In the 
Brewster area.

Lieut. Gordon 1^ Thrall
Funeral services for Lieutenant 

Gordon E .. Thrall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman B, Thrall o f 28 
Spring street, who met bis death 
in a bomber crash Sunday night 
near St. Marks. Florida, will oe 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
at the Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 East Center street.

Rev. Gibson Lockward, pastor 
of the Second Adventist church. 
New Britain, will officiate and 
burial will be in the East ceme- 
terj'.

The body Is expected to arrive 
here early tomorrow morning.

Cafe Proprietor/^ 
Guilty of Murder

San Francisco, Aug. — 4— 
Georgs Holman, 47-year-old Ne
gro cafe proprietor, was found 
guilty late laat night on 22 counts 
of 'murder In the flfst degree for 
setting the fire which destroyed 
the New Amsterdam hotel March 
28.

Twenty-two persons, many of 
them war workers, lost their Uvea 
In the blaze. *'

The jury, after deliberating 
seven and a half hours, brought 
in a verdict o f guilty on all counts 
and recommended a Ufa sentence 
for Holman.

Decomposed Body Found

Bridgeport, ug. 4—(fi>)—The de
composed bbdy of David Barry, 
66. who came here from New Ro
chelle, N. Y., to work aa a porter 
at the Park (Sty hotel was found 
hanging from a rafter yesterday 
on the second floor of a garage 
behind the hpspltal. Dr. H. H- 
DeLuca, medical examiner, pro
nounced Barry a suicide and-eS' 
tlmated he had been dead about 
two jireeks.

/

Stoppage Heavily Cut» 
(heading Transport

Reading, Pa.. Aug. 4.—(g>)— A 
work stoppage o f oMadlng Street 
Railway company workers In pro
test over union suspension of 13 
meifibvi’s of the Amalgamated As
sociation of Electric Railway and 
Motor Ckiach Employes-(AFL' cat 
the city’s transportation facilities 
to '75 per cent today.

The flgi .re expected to drop 
still lower when night shifts, which 
operated during the morning huh 
hours, 'Complete their -.■uns.

P. L. Murphy, spokesman for a 
group’ o f the association members 
who met last night and decided 
not to take out their th>ney; and 
buses today, said the action was 
fiirectly attributable to the union's 
suspension.

J. P. (?ostello, superintendent 
and general manager o f the rail
way company, said that (index the 
contract existing betwesr th e ! 
union sikT the company, the com- I 
pany aws forced to notify the men 
Involved they could not work until 
they settled theii differences with 
'4he union.

A. J. Stratton, president of the 
company, said the War Labor I 
boan;^ bad been notified.

MotUreal Tramways 
Strike Continues

Montreal. Aug. 4.-HiF-'-A atrtke 
by 4,000 Montreal tramways com
pany worksrs oontlnued through 
the second day today'gnd hopes of 
a speedy hettlement to restore the 
street csr sei'vice appeared less 
bright..

**— at the
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200 towiu were swept up in that 
area.

The midnight communique list
ed 6,400 Germans killed, raising 
Nazi losses In three days to above 
30,000. (’The Moscow radio saU 
the Baltic states, where 20 to 30 
German dlvlalona were reported 
by Prime Minister Churchill to be 
cut off, "are becoming one enoi^ 
mous German graveyard.")
'Report Red Gain of Five Miles 

(The Berlin radio said the^Rua- 
aians had thrown new tank and 
infantry divisions into the Augus- 
tow area, eight miles from the 
southeast frontier of East Prus
sia,, and gained nearly five miles.
A commentator said the Russians 
held three ' small bridgeheads 
across the Vistula big bend, 57 
miles below Warsaw, as well aa ■ 
big bridgehead In the Warka area;
30 miles south of the capital. He 
said the Russians were trying to 
spear toward Radom, city of 77,- 
900, about 25 miles to the west. 
The Germans saljd Warsaw was 
"not -so endangered now aa dur
ing the last few days.”

Marshal Konstantin K. Rokos- 
sovsky, while pinning a big group 
of the enamy’s divisions in the 
Warsaw siege zone,, broke loose 
with his left flank 110 miles south
east of the Polish capital, and 
pushed a wedge more than 16 
miles dee.i from the vrstula bridge- 
head at Sandomlerz.

Red Army Infantrymen crossed 
the Vistula on pontoons and rafU, 
followed by .tanks, the Moscow 
communique said. In the heavy 
fighting that followed, 3,000 Ger- 
mana were killed and 500 captur- 
ed.

Oermaris Sent Reeling 
The furious breai:through sent 

the (Germans reeling in flight from 
Staszow and Polandiec, 60 mile* 
northeast of Krakow front dia- 
patches said.

'Hie Russians stabbing ahead 
from Staszow were only 28 mifee 
southeast of Klelce, the Nazi 
stronghold and southern Polish 
rail center on which the Germans 
depend for lateral communications 
with the Warsaw and Krakow 
fronts.

Soviet troops ' held the upper 
reaches of the Vistula under comt 
plete control. A giant encircling 
arm curving along the west bank 
threatened to cut Off those Ger
mans battling Marshal Ivan S. 
Konev’s westward drive on Kra
kow. Konev’s ’ fofees were ap-, 
proachlng 'Tamow, 45 miles to ^  
east. ,

(The German nevva ' agency 
Transocean, in a broadcast heard 
in London, admitted bitter fightiiig 
between Polish underground forces 
striking St the German reat in 
Warsaw and in the Carpathian*.

(TTie broadcast said German 
‘‘police forces”  coped with parti- 
.aans attempting sabotage In th* 
Warsaw area, but that in the Car
pathian foothilla fighting progrea*-' 
ed againat "some major groups.” ) 

Shells Diyip On German Soil - 
Forces of Gen. Ivan (Ttemia--. 

khovsky. Third • White .^uasiU 
Army commander, threatened to 
spill into East Prussia at any m6- 
ment. Red Army shells dropped on 
German soil from ’ positions lii 
western Lithuania only three mile* 
from the East Prussian border.

New gains included the capture 
of Viltrakl, nine miles southeaat 
of Schirwindt, Blast Prussian bor
der city on' the road to the Prua- 
sian rail centers of Tllait and In- 
aterburg, 40 miles from Schir
windt. Also taken were Grlska- 
budis, seven miles northeast o f 
Viltrakl, and other points farther 
north, including Luksiai and Sut- 
kai, both leas than 20 miles from 
-the frontier and 65 and 60 miles, 
respectively, east of TUalt 

'The Moscow communique , said 
nearly 500 towni and villages were 
captured by the Russians on all. 
fronts yesterday: These Included 
•200 localities' taken west and 
northwest o f Kaunas, former 
Uthuanlan capital.

West of Rezekne, tn eastern Lat
via, 30 localities fell to the Red 
Army In air advance throwing th* 
Germans back toward, the Gulf of 
Riga after other Soviet forces had 
cut the Nazis’ landward escape 
routes by seizing point* on the gulf
itBClf. _

On the e«st Latvian front, Cen. 
Andrei Yeremenko’s Second Baltic 
Army closed in an Krustplls, key 
rail junction lO miles •outheast or

*^'Marshal Konev’s troops zeftefi 
200 localities west and southwest 
of Jaroslaw, including Sanok. it 

- of Jaroslaw end
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Geelan Endorsed 
By Labor Group

New Haven. Aug.
Uxiited A. F. of L. Legl*latlve 
conference <rf the 
■tonal district reported today «  
had imanlmouSIy adopted a 
hitlon endorsing SUte 
James P. Geelan of New HavM 
aa a candidate, for th* Dem oem v 
Ic nomination Ifor U. 8. repreeeii' 
tatlve. .

The resolution accused Rep- 
Renulf Compton, Madlaon Repub
lican. of holding a "parUal. s h ^  
^ h te d  and narrow-snlnded atti
tude”  end said hi* consuming d*-, 
elre seem* to be to dtecredlt Pre^ 
Ident Roosevelt no metter who 
mey suffer by eiich actlona.”

Gets dreettaga From Sons

New York. Aug. 4.—( « —It’s al
most csrtaln thqt Aodrsw Burke i 
68th birthday yesterday waa hu 
happiest. He recelvsd greetiagi 
from bis four eons that they h*nM 
safely through the Invaeloo of 
Saipan. Members of the 27tb Nen 
York division, thev are " Lieut J 
Colo. Andrew and Richard, Capt 
JoaSBli aad Tsek. Ssret Owraid.

.'•j
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Eaetetn War Time

4:00-:-WTIC — Backetago W lf*;«'7:45—WTHT — ’Vincent Lopez’s
WDRC — Broadway Matinee; 
Newo; W NBO-Parade of ^ r o .  

4:16—w n c —Stella Dallas.
4:30— w n c  — Loronao Jonoo; 

WDRC—Ad Uner; WNBC — 
News.

4:46 —  w n c  —  Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC —  Oonaectiout 
Heroes; Ad Liner; WNBC — 
Terry and ths Pirates.

5:00—w n c  —  When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC —  News; Ad Uner; 
WTHT —  News; Music; W1»BC 
—Dick Tracy.

6:15 —  w n c  — We Love and 
• Learn; WNBC —  Jack Arm
strong.

6:30—w n c  — Just Plain Bill; 
'WDRO—News; Baseball Scores; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Jack Armstrong.

6:46—w n c  — Front Page Far
rell; 'WDRC — Swoon or (hroon; 
WTHT — Superman: WNBC — 
Sea Hound.

6:00—News on all Stations 
6:15—w n c —Victory la Our Bua- 

Ineea; WDRC —- Lyn Murray's 
Music; WTHT—War Gardena; 
Concert Hour; WNBC Shell 
Digest; Race Results.

6:30— w n c  —■’ Strictly Sports; 
WDRC — Jack Stevens; WNBC 
—Program of Song; Coast Guard 
Program: Parade of Stare. 

6:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC -N e w s ; WNBC—Henry 
J. Taylor.

7:00—WTKJ—Music Shop; WDRC 
—I Love a Mystery; WTHT — 
Fulton Lewis, Jr.; WNBC — 
Blondie.

T:16—w n c —Nevirs; WDRC 
'Who Dream; WTHT — Musical 

. Quiz.
7:30—w n c  —Quiz o f Two C3tles; 

WDRC — Friday Night Muaical 
Show; WTHT — Music; WNBC 
—Lone Ranger.

Free Hitting As Fli^/s Win Omjr Rock vilh
Orchestra.

8:00— w nc—a u e s  Servics Ckxi- 
cert; WDRC — Charles Rug- 
glcs, Caaa Daley; WTHT—CecU 
Bra-wn; WNBC —Paul Nellson.

8:15— WTHT— Democratic State 
Convention Intervle’we; 'WNBC 
-P a rk e r  Family.

8:80—w n c  —  Thin Man; WDRC 
—Service to tbe Front; News; 
'WTHT — Freedom of Opportun
ity WNBC —Meet Your Na’vy.

9:00—w n c —Walt* Timrf; WDRC 
It Pays to be Ignorant; WTHT 
—  Gabriel Heatter; WNBC —  
Gangbuaters.

9:16—^WTHT—Screen Test.
9:30—w n c  — Democratic State 

Convention; WDRC —  That 
Bnwster Boy; WTHT — Key- 
A M  Address, Democratic State 
(Convention; Senator Jackson; 
WNBC—Spotlight Banda; Story 
Teller,

10:00—w n c  —  Boston Blackle; 
WDRC' — Durante and Moore; 
WTHT —  Boxing, Bob Mont
gomery vs. Beau Jack; WNBC 
—News.

10:15—WTHT—Top of Ui* Eve
ning.

10:30—w n c  — Sports Newsreel; 
WDRC — Stage Door (Canteen; 
WNBC — Fish Pond.

10:45— I V n c  — Jobe After the 
War.

11:00—News on all Stations.
11:46—w n ce — Harkness o f Wash- 

'ington: WDRC —- Dance Or
chestra; WTHT—Music; WNBC 
—Music You Want.

11:30—W n C ,-^  Author's Play
house; WTHT — Louis PrimZ’s 
Orchestra.

11:45— WNBC — Mualc; News.
32:00—wnc— News; Mr. Smith 

Coes to Town; WDRC — News; 
'WTHT — News.

12:30— WTIC—Three Suns Trio,
12:45—'W n c  —  Lee Sima, Pian

ist; News.

New Television Experiments 
Are Developing Constantly

New York, Aug. 4.—(IP)—Look
ing to the day when television net
works could be commonplace, 
plane for further experiments to 
that end are -being announced al
most constantly. Heretofore unde
veloped pltra-^ultra short waves, 
measured in several thousand 

.megacycles would be used.
The, newest step came in the 

Joint application o f  General Elec
tric o f Schenectady and Interna
tional Business Machines of Wash- 

, ington for licenses to operate an 
experimental radio relay circuit 

. Unking Schenectady, New York 
and Washington. The system 

 ̂ would employ automatic relay 
tranemitterr-lnstalled atop ’ steel 
masts 30 miles apart, with ter
minal eURions in large cities.

Previously .American Telephone 
and Telegraph had been granted 

• experimental Iftenses to conduct 
similar testa between New York 
and Boston. This move was in 
-keeping with the company’s pro
posal for an ultimate coast-to- 
coast picture network via both 
radio and cable.

Besides television, all the sys- 
terns would be designed for othet 

! communication, uses, such as tell- 
type, facsimile, photograph and 
telephone.

Practicability of radio relay of 
television programs was establish
ed In the Spring and Summer of 
1939 when the Schenectady sta
tion picked up New York direct 
and passed along the signals to 
local receivers. ,.iater RCA con
ducted field tests over a 60-mlle 
automatic two-station relay cir
cuit from a Long Island origina- 
Uon point to New York city. Not

long ago ^Phllco opened a relay 
station In New Jersey to llhli Its 
Philadelphia station to New York.

These expc-lments are In addi
tion tr the coaxial cable deeigned 
for wire relay of television and 
other services. The first circuit o f 
this type was _iu;jtalled befors-the- 
war between New York and Phila 
delphia.

Programs tonight:
NBG. 8—Lucille Manners (Con

cert: 8:30—Thin Man; 9—Walt* 
Time; 9:3^x-People Are Funny; 16 
—Boston- Blackie, Chet Morris; 
10:45— Roundtable "Jobs After the 
War” ; CBS. r -Charlie Ruggles 
Variety; 9—It Pays To Be Ignor
ant; 9:30—Brewster Boy; 10— 
Moore and Durante; 10:30— Stage 
Door Canteen. * BLU, 7— (repeat 
10:30) Blondie; 7:30—Lone Rang-- 
er; 8:30—Meet Your Navy: 9— 
Gang Busters; 10:15—Ted Malone 
Overseas. MBS, 8:30—Freedom of 
Opportunity; 9:30 — Double .or 
Nothing: 10—War Bond Bout, 
Beau Jack vs. Bob Montgomery.

Golf Finalists 
Assure Action

Faulkner vs. Wilkie as 
St. John Meets Paul 
Ballsieper in Title Tilts

Tommy Faulkner is to meet Art 
Wilkie and Del S t Jefim is to play 
Paul Ballsieper, In- the seml-flnele 
over the thirty-six hole route to 
determine the flnallaU for thq 
1944 Manchester Country club 
championship. Tommy Faulkner 
earned hia poeition by eliminating 
Clarence Thornton 3-2 and then 
beat Henry Rockwell in a hard 
match one up. Art Wllkte, the de
fending champion, flret eliminated 
Eekel Buckland 4-3 and then dis
posed of Fred BllMi 4-8.

Paul Ballsieper has been moving 
right along first beating last year’s 
runner-up Henry Smith by the 
score of 3-2 and then taking brbth- 
er.Karl tn a hard match, one up.

Del St- John started very strong 
in trouncing Jack Cheney, Jr., 6-5, 
but was carried to the nineteenth 
green by Bill Peach, where he 
finally won ou t

All four men are at . the top of 
their game and real actions may 
be expected. Tommy Faulkner haa. 
been brilliant lately and may be 
expected to give champ Wilkie a 
real battle.. Del St. John has been 
playing his osual good game and to 
be sure wlH give a very grood ac
count qf himself. Paul Ballsieper 
has played In a couple of pres- 
surC matches lately, having played 
with Gene Sarazen t’wlce thla year, 
should prove to be a valuable aid 
in a t l ^ t  spot. All In ail, the four 
top men are in there and may the 
best man win!

Chip Shots
Earl Ballsieper, the veteran, 

proved that when the chips are 
down he doesn’t fool—mu.'h to 
Elskel Buckland's amazement!

Frank D’Amico and Art Knofla 
will meet In a challenge match 
very shortly. Each man has his 
rooters and there should be plenty 
of excitement when these two 
tangle. ,
- Eiskel Buckland led the Man

chester contingent at Mill River— 
nice work E.skel!

Beii Roman had 73-37 for his 27 
holes and finished eight shots be
hind hia pal, Willie Goggln who 
won with 66-36. Ned Moor, Del St. 
John and Ben had dinner with 
Willie Goggln and 'Crsdg Wood, 
National Open champion and a 
corking exhibition match may be 
staged at the local club sometime 
in September.

Cheneys Edge 
Suicides 3-2

Saturday broadcasts:
NBC, 10 a. m.—New Adventure 

Drama Series; 1 p. m— Here’s to 
Youth “ School a Wartime Job” ; 5 
—Your America. CBS, 1:30— 
Country Journal; 4-7-  Sampson 
Naval Parade; 6:15—  People’s 
Platform, "Treatment o f  Japan. 
BLU, 11 a. m.r—On Stage Every
body; 12:30 p, m.—Farm and 
Home Program; 3— Twenty-one 
Stars, Army Show, MBS, 10:05 a. 
m.—Rainbow House.; 3 p. m.—Hal- 
leran Hospital;. 6— Halls of Mon
tezuma, new time.

“ 1

Sports Roundup
By Fritz Howell 

(Flndi-HKttng for 
Hugh Fullerton, Jr.)

- New York, Aug. 4—(»)—Traln- 
iiig will tell!

Out St Oxford, O., the V-I2 unit 
St Mismi university was playing 
a baseball game. Major John Robb, 
conunander of the Marlnq detach
ment, veteran of Guadalcanal, an4 
former Hanover, (Ind.) college 
athlete, was pitching. .

Bshlnd the plate was h Marine 
private. One of the major's alants 
went Into the dirt, squirted away 
from the kid catcher, and.a runner 
on first scooted to ' second. Ths 
catcher pulled off hia mask, dived 
for the W l, but retrieved It too 
late to (hake a throw. ‘

Tha catcher looked at the pitch
er. After all, the latter was his 
commanding officer, and the kid 
couldn’t forget it, even In the heat 
of banbstl battle. The kid said:

•Tm sorry, dog-gone It— —Slrl”

Just the Berree
K we were a baaeball player, 

and could pick our Job, we’d take 
qmr for Joe Just, Ctnclnnatl Red 
catcher; Roy Berree, Olant catch
er, or Lena Blackburn, Philadel
phia Athlatica ooach. Just h u  
played In only seven games thla 
y w ,  batting (> ^  nine timea; 
BeiTM ha« beeif u pon ly  once In 

- five gamce, while Kackbum  goto 
160 m m  the American taague for 
■ending 4ach. club a can of apecial 
41rt with which tbe umplree rub 
the beeeballa belbre each game. 
What a Ufa those guys lasd—and 
that Berree waa a holdout, yet.

We Arind Tea First
No. 1 —What major Ieag;ue play

er gained the h i^ eat rank In the 
sr T »

list, in stolen bases for receivers? 
(Tip—It’s not Lombardi.)

(Answers at end of column— 
but don’t look now.)

Today's Jest Star
Kenney Jones, Peoria Journal- 

Transcript: "T^o circus is now
plajdng the ball' parks—and the 
clowns should feel right at home."

We Just LeamOd
The figure 56 is a magic one 

In sports—Joe DlMaggio hit in 56 
consecutive games^ Ben Hogan 
flnlahod In the money In 56 
straight g o l f  tournaments, Greg 
Rice won 56 straight races, Wal
ter Johnson pitched 66 shuto'ut 
Innings in a row. and,the Pitts
burgh Pirates failed to score.Jn. 
56 straight innings (Heins beat 
’em all by one). ..M el Ott, who 
holds the National Leagua home 
run record with 485, didn’t hit 
one until hia third season In the 
majors. . , .  And in the lineup the 
day he bit It were Homaby, Ter
ry, Grimm, Hartnett Fltzalm- 
mona and GrUnea, who with Ott 
were destined to become mana
g e r s .. . .  Sam Snead is in a Naval 
station hospital with a t»ck  in
jury and probably will not defend 
hia P. G. A. golf UUe at Spokane 
Aug. 14-20...The last nine games 
stqrted - by Max Butcher of the 
Pirates against the Reds have 
beqn shutouts, with tbe Reda win
ning five of the. whitewash string 
which atarted May 31, 1942.

Cop”  Gleason Pitches 
And. Hits to Win in Re
played Game.
The Cheney Brothers softball 

team defeated the Suicides In the 
replayed game last night at the 
Y., M. C. A. playgrounds by the 
score of

"Pop” Gleason was the star of 
the game In allowing the Suicides 
only Seven hits in ten innings, 
and striking out nine batters. In 
the last of the tenth "Pop” went 
on to chalk up his own victory. 
With two outs ’’Hook” Brennan 
walked Barton who went to sec
ond on a wild pitch, and then 
scored on "Pop” Gleason's clean 
single over second.

Clifford was the only north end- 
er who solved the pitching of 
Gleason auid collected. two-hits.

The box score:
Suicides

Whom Did Mdck Succeed 
As Big Ledgue Mandger ?
By Hany Orayeon 

. NBA Sport Editor 
-N ow York. Aug. 4.—Celebrating 

hia Golden Anniversary aa a major 
league manager, today, Oonhie 
Mack wishes he could say he waa 
out of debt.

*T have to make baseball pay, 
ths same aa uiy other business 
man,” says the* patriarchal pilot of 
the Athletics.

Young Cornelius McOlUlcuddy 
stepped out o f  an East Brookfield, 
Mass., shoe factory to sign his first 
professional contract In 1883, is 
still the most active membei of 
the Philadelphia party at 81.

A  rich sense of humor haa help
ed to keep him going down 
through ths years. '

Whsn Mack aold Jimmy Foxx to 
the Red Sox for $150,600 at th* 
winter meetings )n December, 
1935, ha told Eddie Collins tha'. he 
had to have a catcher. Tbe Boston 
club offered him one of two. Col
lins recommended George 8avino. 
Mack accepted hJtti.

Philadelphia baaeball writers 
were on Mack just a little at the 
time for ■ disposing of so ■ many 
name players and getting so little 
in the way of talent In return. 
Jimmy Dykes, Al Simmons, Mule 
Haas, Lsfty Grove, Rube Walberg 
and Max Bishop had gone before. 
The writers were waiting la an
other hotel room for Mack and the 
newa on Foxx.

Big News In Philadelphia
Mack remembers names re

markably well and mispronounces 
them Just as readily. He had never 
heard of ̂ avlno, however, and had 
forgotten the name by the 'time be 
reached the elevator. He retraced 
hlB ate pa, knocked on the door of 
the room In which Tom Yawkey, 
Oollins and Joe Oonln were con
gratulating one another on the 
acquisition of the thumping Foxx. 
Collins opened the door.

"Eddie,” said Mack, “what did 
you say the name of that catcher 
w as?" '

"Bavino,” replied OblUns. “George 
Savlno.”  •

"Oh, yes, Savlno.”  chortled 
Mack. “ Won't those Philadelphia 
writers be pleased to know that I 
have Savlno.”

Old Hoss Radboume was the 
great pitcher the ye'ar Mack broke 
In as a six-foot fout-lnch, 150- 
pound catcher they called Slats. 
Mack caught three years before 
ths chest protector made its ap
pearance. The catcher's mitt was 
ordinary kid glove with the fingers 
amputated. The catcher was the 
only man on the club who wore 
anything on his hand.

Answer To $64 Question
Players cut the grass around 

their positions with noowers.
Those n(ho acted as umpires 

were afrUd to open their mouths. 
Mack saw umpires chased from 
the jiremisea, beaten up.

Mack gaiaed his greatest fame 
aa a player aa the battery mate 
o f a pitcher named Gilmore. Both 
were so tall and thin that Man
ager Mike Scanlon of Hartford 
called them the Shadow Battery, 
and the tag stuck. Gilmore fan
ned more than 300 batters in an 
Eastern League season, refused to 
sign with Washington unless his 
catcher accompanied him.

TTie gentlemanly Mack was an 
expert at bat tipping when his 
pitcher waa In a hole. He was id- 
waya apologizing In that soft way.

A broken leg, suffered when 
Herman Long plunged into him at 
the plate in 1803, hastened the end 
of bis career as an active com
batant. He caught his last game— 
for Pittsburgh In 1806.

In 1894, (3onnle.Mack succeeded 
Al Buckenberger as the Pitts
burgh manager and has been run
ning a club ever since, the Athle
tics since they were foiiiided in 
1901.

There’s the answer to what 
really Is a $64 question—and then 
some.

Gubs Inhale 
\]Rarified Air

Enter Division
After B eii^In  and Out 
O f NationalXlellar.

Box Sc ore

West Sides Seeking 
Chance at Play-Offs

AB R H PO A E
Vilge. 3 b .......... 4 0 1 1 3 ■ 0
aifford, 2b . . . .  4 1 2 0 2 0
Komk,' s s . . . . . .  4* 0 1 2 3 1
Brennan, p . . . .  4 0 1 1 2 0
Dubashinski, c f 2 0 0 0 0 0
Manneggla, sf . 4 0 0 3 0 .0
Mason, l b ........ 4 0 0 12 0 1
Kosakowski, If. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Jarvis, c ..........  3 1 1 7- 1 0
Johnson, rf . . . .  3 0 1 1 0 0
Quimby, rf . . . .  1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals ...........38 a 7 39 11 3

Meet Plant J in Twi 
League Qash at the 
Oval Tonight; Bound! 
To Be Hard Fought.
With their ey» on the first di

vision and a chance to play in the 
play-offs the West Sides are ex
pected to go all out in theii Twi
light League encounter with the 
Plant J Aircraft nine tonight in a 
Ic.ague clash at the West Side 
OVal.

The West Sides have displayed 
some good baseball In their last 
few starts and Uie onco cellar 
dwellers of the loop are now bat
tling the rest .if the circuits teams 
on more than even terms. The 
pa8t  ̂few games have proven that 
the West Siders are a hard nut 
to crack and the slumping Air- 
crafters are iiot expected to give 
the team any trouble unless —■ 
but the Buckland entry can and 
usually docs' corne up with a good 
game when thin^ seem the dark
est and tonight may be their 
night.

Pete Kapurs will no doubt draw 
the starting pitching assignment 
for the West Sides with the usual 
strong team behind him, and that 
includes Danny Daniels, Eddie 
White, Ray Holland, Vio Pagan! 
and others.

Holland the grand old man of the 
team has collected ■ more than his 
share of extra base blows in the 
league this yeai and when he con
nects'the pill usually goes for a 
good long ride.

Dave Beattie or Bud Hayden 
will start for the Alrcrafters In 
the box with the latter the more 
likely to open the ckish. .Beattie 
is a good sticker and In playing 
the outfield he will add plenty 'of 
power to the te4ih’s offensive..

The game will start at 6:15’ with 
tJic usual attendanco prize.

Local Sport 
Chatter

- The Willlmantic Fliers In win
ning last night’s Twl League game 
went into a tie for second place In 
the league standings with the 
Hamilton Props. The Filers have 
come a long way since the start of 
the campaign and will bear watch
ing during the remaining games.

The new grounds keeper a. the 
Oval is Nick Angelo. Laet night 
he was seen with a rake and shovel 
giving the diamond the on,.e over.

Johnny He^lund In addition to 
have' played with the losing Hill 
Billies- had the misfortune In 
stepping In his car after the game 
only to have a fit tire. When last 
seen he was driving away, all 
smiles.

The Hill Billies and the West 
Sides at this writing aVe staging 
a neck and .eck race for the num
ber four epot in the final league 
standings. The PA’s have almost 
clinched'  ̂ the top spot while the 
Filers and Props are having a bat
tle of their own for second and 
third pfaces.

By Jack Hand 
Aeeoclated Preee Sport*
(Wholly Grimm’s banjo atrtithmed 

a merry tune today as the <?hlr^ 
(Tubs Inhaled rarefied first division 
air after spending the first three 
and a half months of the season 
In and out of the National League 
cellar.'

The Bruins headed home via 
Pittsburgh with a 9-game win 
streak and a record of 12 victories 
In 17 eastern starts. Since June 
25,, when Grimm’s crew waa mired 
in last place by 4 1-2 lengths. Chi
cago took 26 of 28 games to pull 
pest all' the eastern entries. For 
the first time this season, the four 
western clubs hogged the first di
vision spots.
Personality Injects "Win”  Habit

Chicago’s favorite cousin from 
Milwaukee, who was called up 
from the league-leading Brewers 
of the American Association when 
the Bruins’ tallspin became disas
trous, received most of the credit 
for hts team’s Success. Grimm’s 
personality injected the "win” 
habit into, the Cuba clubhouse and 
the players have hustled to please 
their new skipper.
' BUI Nicholson stepped up his 

home run production from its~u8u- 
al sub-par start and clouted' Nos. 
22 and 23 yesterday aa the Cuba 
humbled Brooklyn twice, 6-2 and 
7-1. Nicholson moved past Mel 
Ott of the New York Giants In the 
home run derby and passed the 
(Sards’ Ray Sanders to take the 
r.b.l. lead with 75.

Tommy Hughes continued his 
heavy hitting when he shifted to 
the short field to let the veteren 
Stan Hack pick up his old third 
base Job. Dom Dallessandro, Phil 
Cavarretta and Andy Pafko help
ed boost the Bnilns, aa did fhe ac
quisition of Catcher Dewey Wil
liams from Tdronto.

Chlpoiiaq Top Hurler
Bob Chipman, who was acqu ire 

from Brooklyn fo. Ekl Stanky June 
7, topped the club. with an 11-4 
win record, three against hie old 
Dodger mates. Bill Fleming won 6 
of his last' 7 -and Hank Wyse 6 of 
his laet 8 starts while Claude Pas- 
seau regainei some of his old form 
to hurl 9 complete games in bis 
last 10 outings. Paul Derringer be
came a relief hurlcr In mid-June 
after failing as a starter and made 
12 helpful appearances.

Chipman needed help from Der- 
r;nger yesterday to grab a 6-2 nod 
In the first game over Chirt Davis, 
but Passeau went all the way, 
scattering 10 hits, to decision Tom 
Warren in a 7-1 nightcap. Nichol
son with 5 for 8 and Cavarretta 
with 5 for 9 boosted their averages 
to an even .300.
' St. Louis humbled Plttsbiirgh, 

15-2, with Teddy Wilks copping hia 
seventh straight and hia 10th win 
to one loss. Danny Litwbiler batted 
in six runs with four hits, includ
ing I three-nin homer.

Chicag;o’s White Sox went into a 
fifth-place tie with Detroit in the 
American League by downing 
Cleveland twice, 3-2 and 6-1. BUI 
Dietrich nosed ou; AI Smith in the 
opener with the help of Johnny 
Dickshot’s triple, and Orva' Grove 
got the nod ovej Chief Reynolds in 
the second.

All other big league clubs enjoy
ed an open date.

Dedalt. 2b . 
Rich, 2b . . . .  
Menoche, 3b 
Cook, rf . . .  
Roy, cf . . .  
Johnson, if . 
O'Rourke, ss 
Miela, lb  . 
Plzzo. c . . .  
Raymond, p

Wllllmentic
AB. R .H .PO. A.8^ 
.3 0 0 1 1 

1.0 3 0 1 0 8

0 0

32 16 12 21 7 6
RocIn'Ille

AB. R. H. PO A. E.
Hlrto cf .. . . . . 3  1 1 1 0 0
Furptty. as ........4 0 0 0 1 1
C3emens\lf ........4 1 0 4 0 0
Morrell, dv ........4 1 0 1 1 2
Osborn, 2b ̂ \ ,. ..4  2 0 1 1 2
Mack, rf .. . .X -<  2 2 0 0 0
Herlund, lb . . . X  0 2 10 1 1
Tucker, 2b ........3 \ 0 0 0 0 1
Wormstead, l b : . l  0 0 1 0 1
Fagan, p .. ........1 0 0 0 3 0
Mertan', p . ___ 1 0 0 0 0 1

31 7 6 18 7 9
Willimanllc ..........  015 441 X—-16
Rm’kvllle .. ............000 IfiO 1 - 7

A new flag has been flying at the
Oval the past week. Bet hardly 
any fans noticed Old Glory waving 
out there.

Runs batted in, Hirth, Hedlund 
2, Pizzo, -Miela 3, G’Rourke 2. 
Johnson 2, Cook 3, Menoche; three 
base hits. C?ook. Menoche 2; stolen 
bases, Menoche 2, Osborn, Hed
lund, Rich, Roy; sacrifices, Miela;- 
left on bases, Willlmantic 10, 
Rockville 8; bases on balls, off 
Raymond 2, Fagan 2, Merten 2: 
str:ick out, by Raymond 3, Fagan 
1: bits, off Fagan 10 for 10 runs In 
4 innings, off Mertan 2 for 5 runs 
in 2 innings; hit by pitcher, by 
Raymond, Hirth, Morrell; wild 
pitches. Fagan 2; passed balls, 
Morrell 3; winning pitcher, Ray
mond; losing pitcher Fagan. Um
pires, O'Leary and Kotsch. Time 
1:29,

-Ja-1

The Hill Billies are down in the 
worljt slump that haa hit them thla 
year. The team needs something 
and not even Jeff Koelsch knows 
what alls them.

Cheney Broa. - 
AB R  R  PO

Pep Is 3-1
Over Lulu

Vince. If . 
Rarton, 3b 
Gleaison, p 
Bkoeg, c f . . 
Dubaldo. sf . 
Hanee, es< . . 
Peterson, lb  
Meglnson, 2b 
Gibedfi, r f . .  
Diegle, c 
Klein, rf

•N*

• •****

Tbe BseebeH Anawers 
’  No. 1—AUred Von KoUnlts, OU- 

cago White Sox, major.
No. 8—Roger Braenahaa, New 

York Giants, 34 tn 1903.

Bumper I I Oatcb 8qen

Totals ....... . .41 3
’ Score by innings:

Suicides ........... 001 000 100 0-^3
Cheney Bros. . .  Kll 000 oOo 1—3 

'^Wo-bsse hit, Brennan; left on 
b s i ^  Cheney Bros. 10, Suicidea 2; 
baaes on balls, off Gleason 1, off 
Brennan 1; strlke-oute, Gleason 9, 
Brennan 3; wild pitchds, Brennan 
2, Gleason 3; winning pitcher, 
Gleason; losing pitcher, Brennan; 
umplree, Stevenaon, T. Cowlea; 
Scorer, A. Cowlee; time, 1:J0.

Waterbury, Aug. 4.------ Despite
the fact be la ^vlng a weight ad“ 
vantage of .more than five pounds, 
Willie Pep, Hartford’s New York 
recognised Wbrld’e Featherweight 
champion le ■ 3-1 favorite to win 
tonight’s non-title 10 round bout 
with Lulu Oostantino and run his 
string of vlctoriaa' to 76 in 77 
starts.

IS 30 6 1 Fep finished his training yester-

Jake Banks the former St. Louis 
Cardinal outfielder yesterday re
ceived an offer of $1,500 to sign a 
contract with the Newark Bears, 
th* New York lankee top farm 
team. E>] Barrow of the, Yanks 
made the offer on the word of hils 
fellow townsman, Monk Dilbiel. 
Banks played out' here twice this 
■year and nobody could get him 
out. Banks had not accepted the 
offer at press time.

Today’s (tames 
Eawtern

Hartford at Elmira.
Albany at WiUiamsport.
Scranton at- Blngham’ion.
Wilkes-Barre at Utica.

National
Boston at Brooklyn (night)- 

very (1-14) vs (Thapman (0-0)
Philadelphia at Now York 

(night)—Raffensberger (9-i3) vs 
Volaelle (13-12)

Chicago;at Pittsburgh (night)— 
Wyae (10-9) vs Butcher (9-5).

St. Louis at Cincinnati (night)— 
Brecheen (10-2) or Jurislch (7-7) 
vs ’Walters (15-5).

’ Ameridan
New ■ York at Phllndelphla 

(.night)—D :ib lel'. (6-9) or Roaer 
(4-2) va Nc /aom (8-10).

Cleveland at ' C:iilcago—Harder 
(8-5) V.8 Rose (1-5).

Washington at Boston (2)-^Nig- 
geling (7-4)- or Wynn (6-15) and, 
Leonard (9-8) vs Terry 6-7) and 
O’Neill (3-5).

(Only games scheduled).

Service Men to Fill
Garden Seats Tonight

First Worid war 
No. 3—What catcher leads the

kOWeASse* • nWMl4M̂
) / ' rlt-H

San Francisgo, Aug. 4— (JV— A 
bumper aardlne catch 'was predict
ed by thff Navy today on the basil 
o f reports from bUmps which hunt 
submarines and epot fish schools 
on patrols off tbe Pacific coaet.

Te Tabs Osoaw at F|fs •

New York, Aug. 4—<ff) — The 
Nazis plan te taks a cenqns o f all 
plgf tai Germany on Sept. 3, ac
cording to an article In the Munich 
newspaper Neuestb Nachrlchtan, 
the OTfl said today.

Breaks Bad HaMt

day w e lg ^ g  136, but le expected 
to be 127'1-4 when he steps 01. the 
■celea for.thq official weighing at 
2 p. m- today, CToetantino wo'jnd up 
his workouts in New York yester? 
day weighing 134, but is expected 
to be at 133 at th* w*igh-in.

Heartened by demande for choice 
■eaU, Promoter George Mulligan 
expects a gat* o f better tha.i $40,- 
000 for to n l^ t ’a ahow. The Muni
cipal Stadium, built at the coat of 
$800,000, can accommodate 16,000 
and If it la flUad MulUgan should 

)d re

Nsw York, Aug. 4— It’s t  
beginning to look as If Madlaon 
Sqnare Garden will be filled wltb 
■errlee men tonight aa Amre pri
vates Beaii Jack and Bob Mont
gomery meet In a 10-round light- 

..weight scrap to which War. Bond 
purchases offer tha only path to 
admittance. *

Estimates at the “gate” range 
from $25,000,000 to $50,000,000. 
When tbe doors opened today 73 

-eeate had been told at $100,000

Joliet, m :—(F)—Teachera at
JoUet township high achpol were 
wondering today which of the 
adoleacente they m ight. hava 
taught waa reaponsibla for an un- 
sighed note wMch read la part: 
“While I  was goiag to  High acbool 
I had a bad M bit of picking up 
things which didn't bakmg te me 
—which belonged to tb* eehooL 
Now Fm trying to make things 
right Pleas* forgive 
cloeed sraa a  6100 bUt

better hie New Bnglan<
$86,000 for the Kid Kaplan-Babc

me-”  Un-

Herman fight 19 ycara ago.
For the purpose o f fire protec

tion and order, mmt* than 100 
State troopera and Watoibury 
polios and 'a  (>rs department unit 
will be on duty at Uu stadium.

Thera srUl be tnrsa elx-round 
prrilmlnary bouto and an alght- 
round saml-Bnal ahowing Wais- 
tUng WUll* Roach o f Wilmington, 
Del., and Cantiago Rivera of 

•Puerto fUoo.̂

each, saore than 100 at $50,000, 
record of and about 135 at $35,<000. along 

with aa uncounted total o f aniall- 
ar putchasee.

•□m  first three rows, where tha 
aau  coat ranges from -'$25,000 to 
$100,000, will betumed ovsr to 
wounded service men back from 
the Padfic, Normandy and Italy.

Beau Jack, the former Augus-. 
ta, Oa., bootblack, who la giving 
hia eervloee free along wltb Moat- 
somory. bought $1,000 worth o f 
$38 bends yesterday and turned 

, tha ttekato over to aa Jgrmy hoe-

pita
Tho

Ital. His manager, Frankie 
lomaa, did the same.' An un

identified man stepped up to a 
ticket window yesterday, bought 
$100,000 worth o f bonds, took a 
look at hlB heap of tickets,' and 
said ‘Give ’em to the service 
men.”

Along with the two principals, 
each of whom has held the New 
York version of the lightweight 
crown twice—with Montgomery 
the' present king—the entire card 
of llghtera will receive no cash 
for .tonight’s effort. ' Mike Jacobs 
has donated the services of hia 
entire promotional machine, and 
a -aafety rasor company wlU pick 
up a tito for about $15,000 of va
rious expensea neoeasary to put
ting on the show. \ ____

Montgomery and the Beau have 
fought three IS-round bout* with
out eitber having been knocked 
down, but all ha've been tbrlllera. 
The UUe Isn’t at stake in this one, 
but It'a' expected to be another

Connie Mack’s
Party T o n i^ t

V- —Olitierves .*>0 Years in 
—Baseball in Gala Celfe 

bration in Philly.
! Philadelphia, Aug. 4.—(J')—"The 
first 60 years were the easiest,” 
smiled Connie Mack as he looked 
back tf>day over hia years as a 
Major League manager while laat 
minute preparations for hia golden 
jubilee celebration at Shlbe Park 
tonight were rushed to completion.

Eiarly indications were that one 
of the largest crowds of, sports fans 
will be on hand to attend the gala 
jrogram honoring the owner and 
manager of the Athletics.

Baseball’s great of today and 
yesteryear— Honus Wagner, Tris 
Speaker, George Slsler, Mickey 
Cochrane, Bill Dickey, Ty Cobb, 
Babe Ruth and" a Score of othete— 
will be on hand to honor the grand 
old man of baseball.

In the 60 yeara sine# “Mr. Base- 
biill" t)cgnn his managerial career 
with the Pittsburgh Nationals on 
Aug. 4, 1894. ■ Cornelius McGllU- 
cuddy.—-as ha prefers to be called— 
has lost some o f hia spfyneas but 
none of his fervor for the nation's 
No. 1 sport.

Nearing 82, the tall, erect, silver-
haired old gentleman said he looks 
forward to another World’s Cham
pionship for his athletics before he 
qults'baseball.

Highlighting tonight’s celebra
tion which will precede the regular 
A’s-Yanlreea game, will be the 
prcsentntifm of Mack's all-star 
players. As each name Is called 
out. Mock will greet him at home 
plate.

And ride or walk — the sports 
world will beat a path to Mack's 
door at Shlbe Park, The celebra
tion committee announced that 
transportation strike or not, the 
show will go on.

Yesterday’ji Results 
' . ■ Eastern

Hartford 9, 9; Elmira 7. 6 
Albany 9, 9; Willlamaporl 4, 2. 
Utica 7, Wilkes-Barre 1. 
Scranton 16. Binghamton 4. ’• 

National
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 2. 1.
St. Loiiii 15. Pittsburgh 2.
(Only games scheduled). 

Anttrican
Chicago S, S- Cneveland 2, 1. „

’ (Only games scheduled).

The Mt.indlngs 
riaitern

W. ,,L. Pet 
Hartford . . . . . .  . . . .6 7  26 .72(
Albany ........... . . . . .6 3  31 .67(
Utica ...........   50 47 .51!
Williamsport..........45 .61!
Binghamton . . . . . . 4 4  49 .47!
Elmira ............. . . . .3 5  54 . .391
Wilkes-Barre  36 62 ,36'i
Scranton ' ............  35 63 .35'

Errors Also Mark 
test Last Night as W i 
mantic Takes HiO-BI 
ies 15 to 7 ;
Scores Its Seven Ri 
Oil Only 5 Saleti<
The Willlmantic Fliers erne 

victorious Over the Rockville 
Billies In last night’s 
League c.aah at tha West 
Oval by a score of 16 to 7 In 
free hitting contest marksd ’Wt| 
plenty of errors.

The Filers in pounding out thl| 
second win in aa many 
collectad twelve base hits cot 
ed with nine Hill Billies error* 
account for their, grand total o f ! 
markers. Roclrville could aoh 
the offerings of Slinging 
Raymond for only five safe bid 
although they managed to 
7 runs.

The contest was a complete dii 
appointment to the followers 
the Hill Billie nind. Time 
time the players threw the 
wildly and comblnec| with 
plain poor baseball, Were for 
to suffer thar seventh defeat 
thirteen starts to hold only a on  ̂
game, lend over the surging V  
Sides. By virtue of winning,
Pliers climbed into a tie for 
ond place In the loop stand, 
with the Hamilton Props, two 
one-half games behind the le 
leading Polish Americans.

The Fllirs scored in all but 
first frame, five markers croe 
the plate In the third, and 
apiece in the fourth and fifth 
ninga to turn the contest Into 
rout.

Raymond In winning, captu 
his sixth league win whilq M 
Fagan who was sbellvd from 
mound in the fifth, was cli 
with the loss. Steve Mertan 
ed the laat two frames againrt 
slugging FUers and was th* 
tim of hia mates turning in 
errors behind his two-tfit pit 

Menoche had three hits, 
triples to pace the winner’s atti 
while Danny O'Rourke the 
fielding shortstop cane 
with three singles. Johnny 
and Johnny Hedlund each coll 
ed two hits for tho Hill ‘Billies,

Tbe Fliers stole bases aplM 
while the Hill Billies accounted/ 
their—share of thefts. Nett 
catcher ahowed any thro-wing 
and the base runners took 
liberty to pilfer several bases.

The first inning failed to 
duce any scoring but in tbe 
ond the Fliere tallied one ro* 
a walk, a passed ball aad aa 
This run served aa tbe 
the Thread City offensive a i ^  
the third etansa the team bat. 
around in acoring five rune. Wit 
one out. Rabbit Menoche triple 
and scored on D ue^ Cook’s 
bagger. The latter tallied on 
wild pitch uncorked by FS|
Roy Singled, advanced to 
on a passed ball and was out 
tempting to steal third. Job 
O’Rourke, Miela and Plzzo si: 
in succession to account for 

•more runs.
Rockville tallied on* run In 

fourth when after two w en  out 
Mack singled and scored on H*
limd’s double. Leading 6 to I, 
Fliers Increased their lead by 
Ing up four runs in their hatf 
the fourth. Dadalt was safe on asl 
error. Menoche beat out a binrtl 
for a hit. Cook filed out to dein -l 
ens in deep left and after thel 
catch, Dadalt tagged up and! 
scored. Roy fanned but reartt^l 
first as Morrell lost tha tbirdl 
strike. Roy stole second and osl 
the play Menoche scored when thel 
ball' went into centcrfleld. Jobneoal 
walked and O'Rourke singled to| 
drive home Roy with the FUcnf| 
tenth run of the game.

The Fliers continued their 
sault upon Mertan in the fifth to I 
score four runs on' -only one hit. I 
The Hill Billies threw the ball Just I 
about everywhere except at thel 
proper base. The fielding play at [ 
this point of tbe game was ragged I 
and the-fans voiced., theii dleap-| 
proval at the play o f the loaera.

Rockville had their inning and it I 
happened 'to be the fifth. Five runt | 
scored on only two hits as thel 
niers followed the 'suit of the HiO I 
Billies and tossed the oie apple | 
eround for four errors.

T be' final two runs of the game I 
were legitimate runs. The Fliers I 
added their 15th In tbe sixth on a 
walk to Rich and Menoche’a oeo* I 
ond triple • of the bal'l game. The I 
losers accounted fgr the last run I 
of the evening when Mack tripled'] 
and when the relay from Rich tQ I 
Menoche, the bail hit Mack in the | 
head and be continued home.

The game marked another night 1 
that a sour* game had foUbwed a I 
thriller but that is baseball.

The box score:

St. Louis . . .  
Cincinnati .. 
PitUburgh .. 
(Chicago . . . .  
New York . ,
Boston ........
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn . . .

Amerlicen -
VW. U

S t . Louis ............ '..59  43
Boston .................... 63 46
New York ...SO 48
Cleveland .............. 51 ' 51
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9  60
Chicago ...................40 SO
Philadelphia  45 58
Washington . . . . . . 4 3  86

Softball League 
Offers a Tangle

. The pa:rticlpants in tonlght'a. 
Softball League game eit tBe"W8tir 
end playground both have ■ math
ematical chance of winning th e : 
first round in the loop and wdien j 
the North End Firemen and 
Wood’s All-Star tangle It should 
be a wow of a game.

Both teams will be. out to gala 
a win over the other *nd Whan • 
two teams as evenly matchod a* j 
these two teams are, a hotd 
fought tuaale 1* Ih view. Aigr 
tricks that they have up their 
sleeve will ho doubt turr up to
night and after tb* battle is ovml 
one thing la sure, the team UUK 
wine will have known that 
have boon In a ball :;am«.

Bote teanMi pack ^ n ty  of pg|Sj| 
■r and as both are veteran apaw ^  
a piteber'a batta la in view 
Snite Mordavaky and Frank Of 
ask expected to book up in 
motmd duri. TIm  Intter. If jk l 
of tbe Icemen’s atnff wMa 
lanky Shits hu  baen IfcA .11 
men's ^

The gnma wtB.alM* i|  W tiM
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i  Q a s i i f i e d  

j ^ d v e r t i s a n e n t s

F or Rent 
 ̂ T o  Buy

^-- ■ ■ ~

For Sale 
ToSeU

WM
/  L ort ond Found 1

| fa » r -T A N  AND SVHTTE five 
tieeka old kitten, answer* to the 

Ooldie. RewMd. H. Whiting, 
n  Walker etreet

fUDWABD FOR.RBTURN of gray 
Waterman fotmtaln pen loat re- 

' aeatly; property of eoldler In New 
Guinea. Dial 8877.

I/JST—ON MAIN etreet, brown 
= leather billfold, contain* A con

i'^ pone, drivor** llcenee. pe«w n« 
ttingf. Finder please call 8674. 
Reward.

' IJOST__ALL AUTOMOBILE A-12
gas coupons marked 2T63 Conn., 
tom from folder- Call Wllllmantlc 
8355 W l. ____ _

Lost ond Found 1
LOST _  SILVER Identification 

bracelet at carnival grounds, 
girl's name engraved across top. 
Valued a* gift. Finder plea*e re
turn to 16 T'emlock street or call 
7273. ------ ----- --

A nnouncem ents
WANTEID—' TRANSPORTA'rtON 

to Hartford Railroad station, 
7.30-4:30. Call 2-0483.

NEED MONEY! ABE YOt buy
ing a used car? Do you need car 
repairs? Let us help you with 
your financing. Immediate service. 
Call 2-1735 now. The' Manchester 
Home Credit. 869 Main street, 
Manchester, Conn. Rooms 5-6-7.

STEEPLE,. TOM CLEANS out 
chimneys, specialty. Call Mag- 
nell’s Drug Co., Main street.

TO LET
Large Be-ddence. 9 room*, on 

Prospect street. 8 baths, 2 ftre- 
plaoes. oil heat, 2-car garage, 
•pttdoQft î roundft.

ROBEBT J. SMITH. INC. 
MS Main 8t. Phono 8450

FOR RENT
Single

4-Room House
On Durant Street. 

CALL 4386

Albert* F. Knofla

HELP WANTED
to HARVEST 

BROADLEAF TOBACCO
APPLT

SEDLACEK BROTHERS
IM  mULSTOWN ROAD TELEPHONE 7898

WANTED CARPENTERS!
Apply Ready for Wofka—

TURNPIKE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS

Conwr W m I  Middle Tarnpike and Oxford Street

TO BE SOLD
8o0ie RuaDy Is gfAag te boy this boose, b  yoor taste dUTer- 

oM fn so  tltat o f yoor oeighlwrs7 te the first place It Is a 
BVt-elory frama hooae with m real good asphalt (Black) roof, 
axaelly tha aaoM roofing aa la oo the 2-car garage. Two sepa- 
mto faraarns aopply heat to two five-room apkrtmento and each 
•partnaaot haa a  aeparato porch. Both fanilUea are allowed attie 
■toiage space and there id pleaty of cellar space, too. Located 
whsnT dust a few mlnote^ walk to fhe bos line at Nos. 182-184 
West Oeator Street. A t price offered It pays about 11% gross.

It for a hooM or aa Investinent. Move in any Hme.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Beal Estate and lasarance

t n  MAIN STREET PHONE 8450

Announcements 2 A utom obiles fo r  Sale
WANTED—RIDE FROM 99 Nor
man street to Pratt and Whitney, 
East Hartford, 3-4:30 shift. Call 
7102.

RESPONSIBLE PARTY deslrta to 
purchase local business. Write 
Box J, giving, description. All pro
posals confidential.

WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention- 
Phone 3975 before 7 p. m. v

Automobiles for Sale 4
1942 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, •1941 

Dodge sedan, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 
1941 Chevrolet 2 door, also four 
door,. 1941 Lincoln Zepher, 1941 
Buick eedanette, 1941 Packard 
convertible, 1940 Pontiac torpedo 
sedan, 1940 Dodge coach, 1939 
Chevrolet coach. 1939 Packard 
aedan, 1938 Chevrolet coupe, 1938 
Chevrolet coach, 1937 Buick 
sedan, 1935 Ford panel mack 8 
ton, dual tires, flat platform body, 
also many others. Term* and 
trade*. Brunner's, open evenings 
•til 9. Call 6191. ‘ ,

FOR SALE—1936 2-DOOR Ford. 
Make us an offer! Telephone 8254.

1933 DODGE SEDAN, privately 
owned, reasonable. Call 2-0106.

NEED MOTORS' Overhauled ? 
New brakes, valve Job, tire*, bat
teries. Four mechanics to service 
you. Also have courtesy car and 
time payment plan. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street Open evenings.— 
5191. ■ , ;

Garages— Service.s—
Storage 10

TO RENT-CIARAGE at 118 Main 
street. Call 2-0578.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE -B O Y 'S  bicycle, in 
good condition, 24 Linnmore 
Drive after 5 p. m.'

1941 PONTIAC 2 DOOR. 1941 
Chevrolet 2 door, 1941 Chevrolet 
6 passenger coupe, 1941 Plymouth 
coupe, 1940 !’ ontlac sedan, 1940 
Chevrolet tovn sedan. Cole 
Motors. Call 4164.

YOUR INQUIRIES ARE INVITED
ON

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES: 
GOOD SMALL SINGLES
All Modem —  Fine Choice of Locations.

Horton Roa^ Woodland Street
Foxcroft Drive Summit Street
Branford Street Jarvis Road

2 HOUSES MADE TO ORDER 
FOR A LARGE FAMILY

Near Schools and Busse.'i.
Bigelow Street ' West Center Street

A FEW 2 AND 4-FAMILY 
.  HOUSES

„ . That Are Real Investments!
Summit Streel-r-6-Room Duplex. ^

— High Street—^5-Room Duplex. "
Adams Street— 2-Family, .') Rooms Each. 
AdamsrStreet— 4-Family House.
Wells Street—-1-Family House. '

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
Allen & Hitchcock, Inc. *

D63 MAIN ST, TEL. 3301 MANCHESTER
Office Hours: 8:.30. to 5:30 Except Sunday. 

Thursday Evenings 7 to 9.

FOR RENT
4-Room Single, hot air 

heat, full cellar, all modem 
conveniences. Now vacant.

Call at office of 
PINE tERRACE CORP.

Middle Tampike, West 
Near Cor. Adams Street 

Only Tuesday, Wed., Thun., 
FrL, Sat, 2 to 4:80 P. M.

FOR SALE
SUMMER

COTTAGES
At

Coventry Lake
(About 20 Miles East 

of Hartford)
These cottages have every 
convenience and the rental 
income for July and August 
rangeo frum $250 to $.350. 
Prices are from $1,500 to 
$3,500 with moderate cash 
requirements, balance be
ing carried by very reason
able monthly payments.

THE ALLEN  
REALTY CO.

Realtors
953 Main Street Tel. 3301

Motorcycles— Bicycles I t  i Help Wanted— Female 35
f o r  s a l e —GIRL’S PRE-WAR 

bicycle. In good condition, 845. 
Almost new baby stroller, 815, 
vacuum cleaner, 850. Call 5848 or 
105 West Middle Turnpike.

I WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN or 
glri for general  ̂housework, in 
new'home, no wishitfg, family of 
three, own room, sleep In or out. 
Call 8436.

SPECIAL OFFER— WHILE they 
lasti Beautiful 32-piece dt.jie set 
free with purchase of our big in
sulated refrigerator—only 839 50. 
Benson's, 713 Main stree .

FOR SALE — MAN'S DELUXE 
bldycle, practically new. Inquire 
42 Maple street. ' Help Wanted—

Male or Female 87
Wanted Autos—  

Motorcycles 12
WANTED—TO BUY tricycles and 

bicycles, regardless of condition. 
Call 2-1453 after 4 p. m.

WANTED—MAN AND WOMAN 
to work In tailndry, experience 
not hecessuy. Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple street or Call 8416.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC ranges. 
Variety of gas, electric and com
bination ranges, parlor heaters, 
pot burners, clrcuiatlon heaters 
and kerosene heaters. Chambers' 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED— 1935-1936 Coupe. Call 
7891.

WE NEED USED CARS and are 
paying tht limit; any year, any 
model; two buyers, no delay. Call 
2-1709 or BarldWi Motor Sales, 
16 Bralnard Place, Town.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST to do 
typing at home. Can also take 
dictation. Call 6962.

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very tow 
overhead, get our special low 
prtc^ on high grade window | 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. CJapltol Window Shade Oo, 
341 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings. -

PRACTICAL NURSE Would Uke 
position with . private family. 
Write A. Reed, South Coventry, 
Box 125.

Business Services Offered 13
WASHER. VACUUMS. IRONS, 

lamps, etc., repaired. All parts 
avaUable. 24-hour service. Charg
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1439 | 
mornings or evenings.

Articles for Sals 45

FOR S A IE —NEW 5 PIECE ma
hogany Junior dinette group with 
Duncan Phyfe extension table and 
four beautiful matching chairs— 
all for only. 879.00. A 8100 value! 
Terma If wanted.' Benson’s, 718 
Main streeL

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE?
We need a few more hooaea of all kinds for cash custom* 

era. .
If you care to sell your honae, Jn>t give ns a call—tel^ 

p h o n e -^  atop ua oa the street. —
’The time to seU la when a customer la able— ready—and 

willing to buy. Don’t wsit too long. Call ns today!

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and Insurance

MS MAIN STREET PHONE 8450

FOR SALE
RINOLE SEVEN-ROOM 
HOUSE. Located on 
East Side. Large lot. 
Hot Air beat. Sale Price 
85300. .Qajyp payment 
$800, Now vacant.
TW O-FAM ILY. Near 
East Center Street. 5 
rooms to each fioqr. Hot 
Air heat. T w o-^r ga
rage. Down payment 
81,000.

OTHER LI.STINOS 
ON REQUEST. 

BUILDINO IX)T8 : On 
Park, Chestnnt, Forest, 
Otis Streets, Scarbor
ough Road, Wellington 
Road, East Center St., 
etc.

Other Lota In both 
business and residential 
sections of Town.

BOLTON LAKE
Nearly two miles of lake frontage 

is o ller^  In lots to suit your ncftds. 
Here you have some of the finest lake 
property in the State, located five (5) 
miles East of 5lanchester — mostly 
wooded, high altitude — with many 
portions having running water, eleo- 
tric tight service, hard surface roads 
and other improvements.

You may build your house here 
either tor Summer or aA around year 
use. Lota may be purchased for cash 
or on 'the time basis. '

Prices range from $'J99 to 81.000, 
according to location and improve- 
menu furnished. You wrill probably 
never again have the opportunity to 
secure such desirabla lake property 
at such a low price. ,

Drive out and aee for yourself. Bus; 
service passes a |iart of the property 
dally, or better still, call at Ellesmere, 
the home of: -

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tel 3-1588. W. SchulU.

FOR SALE—OOAL OR WOOD 
stove. Ice box, 3 tables and 6 
chairs, 2 center tables, 2 beds, 2 
chests at drawSra, baby blgh 
chair. Must sell Immediately. 31 
Oak.

FLOOR SANDING 
Liaylng and Finishing 

J. E„ Jensen—Phone 2-:0920 
H No Answer—6829

FX>R SALE—1 WHITE enamel
sink, 1 white enamel set tub. Call 
3691.

Roofing 17

FOR SALE—UNDERWOOD type
writer, large carriage, will also 
sell or trade Movlematic Motion 
Picture camera. Call 8484.

ROOFING A KEP VIR of Chim
neys, valleys flashings, and gut
ters. Done expertly anc reason
ably by your local roofer. El. V. 
Coughlin, Tel. 7707. 390 Wood
land.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20|

FOR SALE—LARGE lawn mower, 
810. Call 6759.

FOR SALE -P A IR  OF MEN’S 
riding boots, size 9. Inquire 5S1 or 
685 Parker street.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBEatS CO.— 
Trailer van service. "Removals 
from coast --1 coast, deluxe equip
ment. crating, packing and stor
age. AGENT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC E>tl- 
mates to all parts of U. S. A. Xta. 
5’ 87.

PIANO TUNING TOOLS with 
case, breakfast set, settees a^d 
table, riding boots, size 8, 1-2 H< 
P. motor, 153 West Center street.

Garden-^Farm—Dairy
Products 50

Repairing 23

FOR SALE— FRESH PICKED 
tomatoes, sweet com,, wax beans, 
and cucumbers. iCall 8069 or 290 
Hackmatack street.

PIANO TUNING and repairing;
• playei piano specialty. John I 

Cbcherham. 26 Bigelow street. { 
TeL 4219.

Household Goods 51

Private Instructions M
PERSONAL INSTRUtmON. elo-I 
cutlon, clear speech, tutoring tn 
school subjects. White Studio, 709 | 
Main street. Phone 2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35

EDWARD J. HOLL
REALTOR

SOLE SELLING AGENT 
’TELEPHONE 5118 OR 6878 — MANCHESTER

WOMAN UNDER 40 for a month I 
or permanently, live in or out, can 
bring 1 child, girl. If school age, 
wanted by 2 adults and girl 11, to 
d o . cooking; must be simple, not 
rich food. On bus line. Call 6613.

W a n t e d — s a l e s l a d y , *pien- 
did position, good salary. Apply 
Silbros, 881 Main street.

GIRL TO DO H0USEW6RK, 
pleasant surrouridings, salary $15 
a' week. Call 7709.

5 PIECE Breakfast set, porcelain, 
top kitchen stands, odd Kitchen 
tables, wiclcac— pnirrh rhairs, 
piece cane seat set for porch, high 
chair, play pen,- crib, lc« box, 
square and round tables, $5.00, 
buffet, card tables, mt.nle chairs, 
rockers, beds, stands and odd 
furniture. , Call 5187, Austin 
Chambers* "Wur^ouse, MancheS' 
ter Green. Open'dally 8-5. Satur 
day 7-12. Eve,nings, Monday, Wed' 
nesday and, Friday, 7:30-9.

FOR SALE — WINDSOR TYPE 
kitchen chairs, wardrobes 'and 
bureaus with separate mirrors. 
Pioneer House, 95 Forest street, 

‘ open 1:00 p. m. and 6 p. nu

Household Goods 51

C l a s u H e d  

A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

For Rent 
T o Buy

For Sale 
T o Sell

EVERY HOME NEEDS dinner- 
ware. Why no. select your service, 
now during our August Sale of 
Salem and Heritage china? 82-53 
and 100 piece service 85.95 up. 
Benson’s, 718 Main street

FOR SALE— PR& W AR 
couch. Call 3777.

studio

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT— SINGLE ROOM la 
new home for gentleman. Inqulra 
19 South Hawthorne street
I . .......— "

PLEASANT ROOMS, light house
keeping and .aundry convei.u.ncsa 
If desired, continuous hot wrgter. 
Reasonsble rales, central Call 
8989 or 14 Arch street

FURNISHED ROOM In private 
home for 1 or 2, on bus line, con
tinuous hot water. Call 6803. '

FOR RENT— 1 DOUBLE ROOM 
for 3 girla or married couple. Cen
trally located. Call 3-161* or 47 
Cottage atreet

LIOH^ HOUSEKEEPING room 
for rent 109 Foster street. Call 
6388. ' ‘

Apartments, Plata, 
Tenements <3

PRS-WAR INNERSPRING studio 
couch with m .pie arms, matching 
wing chair. Apply 86 Branford.

4 ROOM t e n e m e n t  for 
Apply 136 Bissel! street.

rent

FOR S A L ^ L A R G E  PRE>-WAR 
maple cri1t>, excellent condition. 
Phone 3-0437 between 6-7.

FOR REnrr —3 FURNISHED 
rooms, private entrance, no <All- 
dren. bus every 
8254.

15 minutes. Call

Machlr- y and Tools /  62
c e m e n t  m i x e r s . Milking ma  ̂

chines, mill- coolers, walkilig 
weeders, potato billers, water 
bowls Dublin Tractor Company, 
Wllllmantlc.

MILKING MACHINE how , ration 
free. Ward’s portsble double unit 
milker (no pipeline required), 
8162.05. Ward’s two single unit 
pipeline milker. 8184.95. Mont
gomery W ards' Farm Store, 43 
Purnell Place, Manchester. Tel. 
4748.

FOR RENT—TO ADUL’TO, 4 room 
tenement on Main street, near 
Center, $40. Call 5409,

FOR REaTT-,-1 AND 5 room tene
ment, Including lights and run
ning water, 816 and $17 a montM 
respectively. Located on Monu
ment HUl, South Coventry, adults 
only. Write Ernest K. Sharp 35 
Hamilton atreet. Hartfori 6, 
Conn. '  -

Wanted to Rent 68

Musical Instruments
F dR  SALE— BIAHOGANY 
/r igh t piano, reasonable.. 

3410. 'I

up-
Call

Wearing Apparel— Furs
SEVERAL DRESSES and 1 alack 
suit, size 15-16i A-1 condition. 
Call 2-1179.

FOR SALE— I PAIR of white high 
heeled toe out pump*. Size 7 1-2A. 
Never worn, brand new. Inquire 
at 152 Birch street.

Wanted to Boy

NEED SCATTER RUGS?—  BE 
sure to stop in and see our collec
tion of braids, rag, shag, and A xl 
minster. All size* and colors.

. 81.98 to $14.95. Benson’s. 713 
Main, street.

t O P
p r ic e s

\ \

5 0 0  
CARS

[WANTED
T S L .

MANCHESTER5191
c/ ^

PRESSER WANTED— STEADY 
work, now and post-war. Good 
hours. New System Laundry, [ 
Harrison street. ' .

HOSPITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adj'istable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture—  
4159.

COTTAGES 
For Rent At 

Coventry Lake
From Aug. 19lh Through 

Labor Day Week.  ̂i 
Rental $20. - $35. Weekly.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
953 Main St. TeL 3301

A *^Cooler 9f

WANTED—FORWARD Seat Eng
lish saddle, good condition. Call 
7870.

WANTED—COMBINATION radio | 
and record player. In good condi
tion. Phone 7021.

WANTED—TO RENT 4 or 5 room 
apartment or house on or before 
Sept. 1st. by coupl# with 6 'year 
old daughter. Write Box u, ’The 
Herald.

WANTED TO RENT 5-6 room 
house or flat permanent resi
dence. Call 2-lOOL

WANTED—'TO RSSNT 4-5-6 room 
single house or fis t  lifetime resi
dent excellent references. Write 
Box H. Herald. ________

WANTED—IN GREEN SECTION 
5-6 rooms by Afnerlcsn family. 8 
adults, 1 child. Call 3-1904.

COin»LE WITH 6 MONTHS old 
baby would ..ks 4 rooms by Sept 
1st Write Box M. Htrald._______

WANTEID TO RE2^T 8, 4 or 5 
room flat dr tenement centrally 
located. CaU 3-0548.

I —
Houses for Sale 72

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
folding cots, in good condition. 
Call 4527.

Rooms Without Board
FOR RENT—FURNISHED /rent 

bedroom, 1st floor, contlnuou* hot 
water, 3 minutes walk ifrom Post 
Office. Call 8217.

J

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 ;  S A T .  - 6 .

 ̂ •

What Have You to 
. Offer?

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages ' 
26 .Alexander .Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

FOR RE2TT—LARGE front bed
room, next to bath, continuous 
hot water, woman preferred, rear 
sonable. Call 5734 between 5-6.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM HIUSE, 
sunparlor, breakfast nook, toilet 
downstairs, tiled bath up, modern 
kitchen, fireplace; oil burner, steam 
heat, lot 65 feet front, well land
scaped, flhb pond In bdek yard, 
good location, walking distance 
from Main street business section. 
See Stuart J. Wasley, Realtor, 755 
Main streeL Tel. 6648—'7146.

FOR SA IE —7 ROOM house. Im
provements excepting heatings 
with extra lot, located near Main 
street. Can be se'kg^by appoint* 
ment only. Call after 5 p. ns 
Carini. Call 4607.

Washable Hat

5180

MlCIkBY FINN Detail*! LANK LBUNAIUI

NOW HER5^
DOPE] I'VE TOLD ME, 
MINTM0ire8 SECITETAgy , 
TM«T HM HOIVIBSICK— 
m o TM^r IWI LERVIN'
W  THE TlDO O'CLOCK 

TEAIN -

I'LL  BE DgiVEW 
TO THE STATION BV 
ONE QF MINTMOfifE'S 
CH/VLJFFEUgS—AND- 
X'LL e r r  ONTHC tija in ! 
THBT'LL CLEAf? ME — 
BLIT I'LL SET OFF AT

CXACTLV! JAI7VIS WILL 6 ET >
rer?M iS5 iON fr o m  m in tm ore's  
«ecKETAiey to  go  td th e  movies
TONIGHT. IX>WN in  THE VILLAGE 
— AND HB14. GO DOWN iN THE

'  BUT INSTEAD OF GOlN'
TO THE MOVIES, H E’LL PWeK 
IN THE WOODS ON THE ROAO 
TO THE VILLASe. NCAA TH E 
END OP t h is  FBAICe— AND , Offive YOU TO d o k o eit v iu e ! 

EVeieVTHING

ves,,
9iff!

C u EA irr;

j t

N icest alr-condlUoned house and 
morning frock you’ve ever hadi 
'ITte smart yoke which la extended 
to form  diminutive excuses-for- 
sleevea ia «wfuUy flattering. The 
loose dress is mads fonm*f11UBS 1>Y 
hf of'  the tw o half-belts at 
either Ude. TTy it In pink seer
sucker. Use plnk-pearl plastic but
tons. P retty?

Pattern No. 8673 Is in sixes 13, 
14, 16, 18, 30; 40 and 43, B ile 14 
roqulTM 8 1-8 yards o f 89-lneh ma- 
tsnsL

For this pattsm , send 15 oeats, 
plus 1 cent postage, in coins, your 
name, address. Mss deMrsd, and 
tbs pattern mnnber to  Tbe^Ksn- 
cheater Herald, Today's Pattern 
Service, 1160 Sixth avenue. New 
York 19, N. T . ' ■ 'The smart new issue o f the mid
summer style book—P ashlwi 
Itafi 83 psfs s  of  coM'docddng; 
now sportw esr' and sununer day 
frocks and accessories. Order your 
copy now# Price U  cants.

By Mrs. Anne Osbot 
Makes a smart, crowidess and 

buckled-ln-the-back sportii h k t . of 
extra material m a ttin g  oiie of 
your bright and gay totton frocks. 
A  navy polka-dotted print on pale 
pink linen or cotton will make A 
stunning hot-weather bonnet-  
whits pique,' red and white glng- 
hamv-almost any sort o f washable 
cotton mikkea a good crownleaa 
m od^  Ineludw! in the pattern

also la the Dutch bonnet to be 
made In Mlk, lightweight woolena: 
or cottons.
~ ^ o  obtain complete pattenurfor; 
the Crownless Sports Hat and tlta 
Dutch Bonnet (Pattern N a  5180); 
send 15 cents in coin, jdus 1 Mnt 
postage, jrour name, address and 
the pattera number to Anne Ca<- 
boL The lonchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Sixth Avenue, New 
York.

T o Pattern Subscribers
or toe tremendous amount a*

tbs postal tptbtm  tbsas days, and tbs aborUgs
-  ■ ------------art rf ; "  ■ “

saing Handles
, _________________„s of labor, ws ash

teat' yon bs' patlant N your pattam iabt doUvsrsd aa prompuy 
•a past Tbs ssssnn of baavy pattern orders is oow under 
way and srO) oontlnns through Bastot Therr are bnuno tr os 
OOBM delays. Patterns are malisd Uurd-ctaas sop are trequenU) 
d eU M  beesuae of p o i^  oongastloa. Bo aws to retata tor a s »  
bar s i Mm saMssn ys« oitoas; It yoo bavaat rsssivsd tbs pattera 
to a rssainsW i tadato at thus, pisaso adviso os tbs number sad 
Mas ardarsd snd ws win ebsch yeur order

A:' :• '
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JJut o f  3>JUUIiMAEISjEMHOUEl) ’ST
Firal Biography o f Amarica'a 6raa ( Ganaral

coyrtaat. issa aea WMSwatS Itllimn oisiriketaa. NBA S«r»im. le*.

When Ike arrived qt West Point 
he was Just another "Mr. Ducrot."
"Mr. Doowhistle,” or “ Mr. Doo- 
wlUie,” names applied to unknown 
plebes. He found himself In a 
\/orid of "sirs" where every upper- [ nished 
classman must be so addressed, ighelvcs

West Point. As a "beast.” or a 
plebe. In 1911, we find him: "Late 
to target formation 7:05; absent at 
7 a. m. drill formation:' Sunday 
overshoes not arranged aa pre- 
acribed at retreat; late at chapel; 
room tn disortler afternoon inspec
tion; late at guard mounting; tar- 

brasses at Inspection; 
o f clothes-press dusty;

Sense and Nonsense

He ŵ as put through the customary ..hgtr not against table at 8 a. m. 
plebe catechism. in.spectlon.”
• ’These, or a Mmllar ritual in j Thene were other, similar de- 

many changing versions, according | merits in later years. i
to the times, are but specimens of [ Simple as these "dellnquenciea’’ 
what '"plebe knowledge” is sup- may seem, they are ' rigidly en-
poaed to be

What do'plebes rank ? "Sir. the 
Superintendent’s dog, the Com
mandant's cat, the waiters in the 
Mess Hall, the Hell cata, and all 
the adra ir^  In the whole blamed 
Navy.”

What time is it? "Sir. I am 
deeply embarrassed and>̂  greatly 
humiliated that due to unforeseen 
circumstances over which I have 
no control, the inner workings and 
hidden mechanisms o f my chro- 
nometqp are in such accord-with' 
the great sidereal movement by 
which time is commonly reckoned, 
that 1 cannot with any degree of 
accuracy state the exact time, sir; 
but without fear of being very far 
off, I will state that 1s so many 
minutes, so many seconds, and so 
man. ticks after the Xth hour.”

I do not understand! "Sir, my 
cranium consisting o5f Vermont 
marble, volcanic lava and African 
ivory, covered with a thick "layer 
of case-hardened steel, forms an 
impenetrable barrier to all that 
seeks to Impress itself upon the 
ashen tissues of my brain. Hence 
the e;ffulgcnt and ostentatiou.sly ef
fervescent phrases Just now -di
rected and reiterated for my com
prehension have failed to pene
trate and permeate the somnifer- 
oua forces of my atrocious intelli
gence. In other words, I am very, 
very dumb and I do not under
stand, sir.”

One of the .'current questions in 
the catechism is. How many days, 
Oh, Cataline ? And the correct an
swer is. "X  days and a butt. Oh 
noble Cataline, and may the great 
God in heaven speed them more 
quickly by the great Corporal 
Jupiter, and may the coming days 
be more Joyous, but not for me, 
sir. May your classes be no soirees, 
and your sorrows neglible, and 
on your leave may there be some 
beautiful femmes, some canoes, 
lota o f skags. full moons, and 
plenty o f Coca-Cola; hot darn—but 
not for me. sir!”

' The i'ecoi"d.s at West Point prove 
that this embryo rhilitafy genipe 
was not acxxirding to the glossary 
o f cadet slang a “bone file,’ ’ striv
ing to beat his comrades in the 
classroom. He was neither a "m ax” 
(ton rank in studieal nor a "goat”  
< in lower sections of his class I. He

' was "hivey” (quick to lesm i but 
seemed .to be satisfied to remain 
with the "engineers’’ (a cadet in 
unper aecUona in academic work!. 
"Book lamin’ ’ ’ did not appeal as 
much to him as comradeship and 
activity.

An examination o f the scholar
ship ledgers gives Cadet .^Eise'n- 
hower these rptlngs. Aa a "plebe” 
in 1913 he racked 57th in a class 
of 212. In 1913 he was 81st in the 
ranks of 177 members. In 1914 he 
climbed up .to 65th. He was grsd- 
liated in 1915 as 61st with 164 
graduates. Thus he remained hud
dled in the center of the upper sec
tion. H *

In was in military tactics, strat
egy. mathematics, historic cam- 

" paigns, battles, that he showed 
deepest Interest. He reveled in 
problems of maneuver, organiza'^ 
tion and movement of armies, the 
scientific rather than the academic. 
We find him in drill regulations 
getting 13.64 out of a maximum o f 
15-^in practical military englneer- 

- Ing getting 8.04 otit o f a maximum 
o f 10. His tqtal proportional rate 
was 697.04 out of a maMmum of 
840. But all the while he was ab
sorbing the human knowledge of 
soldiery and warfare, contacts and 
relationships . with his fellowmen 
in which he excelled.

Strong diaciplinaiian that he 
later brcame... tempered by kind
ness and a high sense of Justice 
and loyalty, young Ike chafed un
der the rigid discipline of ' rou
tine. , .
 ̂ These reactions make an inPer- 
estihg study in the "Skin Sheets," 
or "<^111 Book,”  in the records at

forced in military academies. Here, 
for four years, youth is severely 
trained in rules «and, regulationa. 
The slightest Infraction Is subject 
to punishment. Soldiers in the 
making are forged on the anvil of 
discipline.

Once Ike was barred from the 
dance hall for .10 days for ds|icing 
ragtime.

The dignity and pomp of waltzea 
and two-steps did not appeM to 
this young man from the plains of 
Kansas. He could do them in a 
mpst gallant manner If the oepa- 
sion. required, but he much pre
ferred to whoop it up In synco- 
paHed rhythm to the beating time 
of stamping feet and clapping 
hands, advance guards of the Jive 
and ffepcats which were to follow 
iri the next generation. His court
esy with an "Army Brat” tdaugh'- 
ter or son of an Army officer) was 
Cheaterfleldian, and with a “Drag” 
(young IsJly) on his arm he cbu(d 
compete with an English lord, but 
his inherent fascination was that 
of th# breezy westerner, the spirit 
of the "wide open spaces.”

Next: Cadet.

S and

Q—What is the opposite of 
octane ?

A—Heptane. Iso-octane, a h 
dro.iarbon of petroleum, will r 
knock in high compression m

will
most any combustion engine con
ditions. ---------------------

Q '-W ill civilian automobiles 
cost more whan production is re 
sunr.ed ?

A —About 25 per cent more or 
higher, manufacturers say.

Play toe Game
Though..your life aeema blank and 

dreary,
Flay the game.

Though your luck aesma tough and 
eerie.

Play the game.
Though old trouble's on your staff. 
Show the world that you can 

laugh.
Show them tbat you can atand the 

gaff,
Play the game. . ,

Though the breaks won't come 
your way, . -  •

Play the game.
Things will right themselves some 

6ay,
Play the game. 

Though you’re doivn to your laat 
dime.

Wear a grin and start to climb, 
Fate won't buck you all the time, 

Play the game.

Man (after dinner jdlshea had 
been cleared away)-*-Well, dear, 
what are you planning to do to
night?

Wife (shrugging her shoulders) 
—Nothing special. I'll probably 
write a letter or two, read, listen 
to the radio and so on.
'*M an—I see. When you come to 
the BO on, don’t forget my shirt 
buttons.

Get Along With Others
One’s ability to get along with 

others is being put to the acid test 
theae days. Personal feeHngx 
should be- brushed aside; do your 
part In whatever Job you have the 
capacity to do and never allow per
sonal (eelinga, and particularly dis
like. for someone who works with 
you. to enter the picture. It can bp 
done. Reaolve to get. along ‘with 
everybody!

As for tha troiibla-maksr, If you

suspect there are people who re
sent you, do your besj to figure out 
how you can overcome this feel
ing. Do you ask,‘ raUmr than 
order? Art you overly critical, 
hasty tempered, unappreciative of 
the conscientious efforts of others T 
Study yourself and correct what
ever of these faults you may pos- 
aess, in the interest of patriotic 
results. •'

It was at Mount Wllaon observa
tory;

A distinguished ^acientist was 
scanning the heavens thru the 
huge telescope. Intent upon the 
sight, he remarked to his col
leagues without turning his hack:

Scientist—Its going to rain.
Brother Scientist—What makes 

you think so?
• Scientist (Still peering at the 
heavens)—Because my corns hurt!

Rooster (puzaled)—What the i 
deuce are you doing down there in 
the cellar?

Hen—WelL If U U any of your 
businesB, I'm laying In a supply of 
coal. I I

The elderly gentleman came 
home with a package, and bis wife 
at once wanted to know what he 
had!

Man—I had an awful time get
ting this. But after a 16t of trouble 
I finally got a buronffter.

Wife (demanding)— What on 
earth do you want it for?

Han (explalning)^j^is- baro
meter will tell me w h ^  it is 
to rain.

Wife (storming)—WelL I never 
heard of such extravagance. What 
do you suppose the good Lord gave 
you the rheumatism for, anyway?

going

City Sniarty (hoping to get a 
rise ou t of the farmer hoeing in a 
field by the roadside)—Hey, Rube, 
did you aee a wagonload of mon
keys go by here?

Farmer—No. Did you fell off?

A story ia stuid about s woman ; 
visitor at a Army Camp who was | 
trying to locate an officer, an old 
friend of her family:

Military Police (to whom she 
had Inquired)—He may be in the 
officers' mesa.

Woman—I expect he le. because 
at home he was always in some 
^ind of a mess.

HIH.O E V E R Y T H IN G

U fSt'Z

A maneuver, we read, isn't some
thing to put on a garden to make 
it grow.

Student—When I left my last 
boarding place, the landlady wept 

LandUdy—Well, I won't. I al
ways collect in advance.

A retailer, on receiving the first 
delivery of a large order, was an
noyed to find the goods' were not 
up to sample, so he promptly wired 
the manufacturer: Cancel my 
order Immediately." . t ••

And the manufacturer wired 
back: "Regret cannot cancel im
mediately. You will have to take 
your turn."

MW. It T » qt.». * mt. l
••I feel very patriotic today—i5 
f was working. I’d give up m y ' 
vacation and buy an extra wa» 

bond!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

yy*'"!/’''
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\
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“ 1 cut the bottoms out—they don’t get so dirty thml w iyl” .

BY GALBRAITH

Q —Where did the Bonin Is
lands. between Saipan and Japan, 
get their name ?

A —Bonin is an Ehigliah corrup
tion ot the Japanese name _Munin 
—"without inhabitants” —given to 
the islands of Ogasawara Sada- 
yoti, who discovered them in 1693. 
The Japs call t.lem the Ogasawara 
Islands.

Q—What was the first metal 
known to have been used by man ?

A —Gold. It's been causing 
trouble ever since. •

The Situation. You are a wom
an traveling oh a train on which 
there is a mother with a small 
baby.

Wrong Way; Miike no offer to 
help her, thinlciri]f̂  ah's'might not 
want a stranger '  handling her 
child..

Right W ay; Tell her that if 
she ever wanta to leave the baby 
with you while she changes clothes 
or goes to the diner that you will 
be glad to keep him. (Without 
such friendly offers o f help from 
their traveling companions, many 
young mothers could hardly travel 
with small babiea.)

.V*..

cars. 1M4 lY sc* scsvicc. me. T. »  •co.'U. a s»t. orr. a-*)

RED RYDERI Brotherly Love BY FRED HAKMAM

KDUSE LV»HO DID IT.
AUW5HOW,' 
f\0NEY WAS, 4’/'

KOTHER ?\0U5£ 
OUuHTA BE PROUD,or t̂\£‘

B um 's AND HER BUDDIES So Far, So Good BY EDGAR MARTIN
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ALLEY OOP Where To Go BY T.T. HAlfiJl
WAIT u n t il  t h e y  V  TM 50e W ,0OCTt«; 
LET  ME OlJT OF 1 BUT A W Ef< MAV 

BE TOO LONG— I'M  GOING WSHT 
AWAY.’ __ ^

B-d

FRECKLES AND UlS FRIENDS That's That BY

W hen 1 make a  pobtunb fwom our. , 
eOLD mine, I ’M gonna BUV THIS BOAT/ 

-"S O  DONfT SCBATOI THE DECK RAIL' 
PLEASa TAKE YOO(a FEET (X)WN/

“That was'a swetl idea of yours, P'red, to camoullage tlic 
bout! There’s the wife looking for a fourlli at bridge— 

bend low and she’ll never see us oul here!”

lOONERV ILLE FOLKS
-----------

D ETA IL F O R  T O D A Y
Retread

BY FONTA4NE FOX

A retired man caned back into 
the sarvice ia a RETREAD. Aa it 
is nibeasary to put in 36 or SO 
years eoatinuous service before 
being retired, an enliated RE
TREAD is aaslly identified bgr the 
number o f eervice atrlpee worn 
on the sleeve o f his jum per or 
coat—one red stripe for each four 
years* service. After 13 ycara, 
with good conduct, gold stripes 
can be worn. The RETREAD’S 
start at his wrist and continue to 
his elbow. Because of his age and 
expcriance, a RETREAD it usu
a l^  found at ahora statioiia or 
traininc campa. As can be ax - 
pectad. it is hia utmoM dcMra to 
get back out to sea and show the 
young Undlubbers bow to fight McN'aaskt S/aSicsl*, Im.

WASH TUBBS Added Motlva

I'M soeoy.
MISS AMV, WB 

CAN'T TELL 
MORE O’ WHAT 
HA9PBNEt> ON 
WILEV'S LAST 

MISSION

6 o  AI4EAO 
AGAIN— (T - F u r  j^iNL F E i f t r  OOe^tTMATTERf

BY LESLIE TURNEl

rrSTHE 
PICTURE X
gave m m . . .

WHILE HE MAS
stationep 

HERE!

Shi iO  GRATtFUL TO VDU 80TH~. ro c r^ S E , AMO THE 
THINGS )OU'VE TOLD ME

th o se
JAPS ARE 
GOING TO
pay  for  
THIS. BOB'

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLI

WHEN THEY 
GIT T'S7lX>YllsJ’ 
BCX>\ce> 0)0 IT 
ITS TV63U A&

A MAXTS, GAME- 
SHE LL n e ve r  
o b  BACi<: TO

rtSNOTTiuT>
YOU'RE GlTTSsf 
O L P  THAT 
SOU G lT  TO  
FIN D  O U T  j  

THAT KAAYBE /
TM' w o r l d  \ 
WILL CjET 
ALO N G  WITH* ' 
OUT SOU ' BLff 
SOU H A TE‘EM 
TO SHOWMOU
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DINOSAUR E B f i.,
WOJOERFUL.* 
NOMTOHATOO 
WEDOVOrTMlTj 
-»-V))HlP UP. 
A S P O M ee

rrs  IDO v a l u a b le  
FORIMW/ He CAM 
TMCe rr HOtAS a kx>

\ THROv) DROPCURVEG 
AT BILL OXLECTORS, 
-«m-6L7T mono d o  
VdU Kk)OnO it

^VHASMT LAID 
. e v  AM .  
OStWiCMT

HOvVOO I  kMOto? 
EGAO.VOUSAPCy 
PARROTS .'OOVOU 

,F0R6ETMVO£GREEr 
IN PALEONTOLOSy 
FROM (3LASGONJ 
UNNERSCtV.ANDMV 

DESERT ThSOOVERIEiB 
MUSEUM 
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